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(57) ABSTRACT

Compounds are provided which are useful as antidiabetic
agents and anliohesily agents and have the structure

 
wherein m is 0, '1 or 2; n is O, 1 or 2;

Q is (T or N;

A is (CH2), where X is '1 to 5, or A is (CI-I.,.)_,_1 where X’
is l to 5 with an alkenyl bond or an alkynyl bond
embedded anywhere in the chain, or A is —(Cl-l2)_,_2—
()—{(TI 12),.-" where x2 is 0 to 5 and X3 is U to 5,
provided that at least one of X2 and X3 is other than 0;

ll is a bond or is ((7113): where x4 is l to 5;
X is CH or N;

X: is (T, N, {) or S;

X3 is (T, N, {) or S;

X4 is C, N, O or S;

X5 is C, N, O or S;

X5 is C, N, O or S;

and A, R ' , R2, R2", R2”, R2”, R7‘ and Y are as defined herein.

'15 Claims, No Drawings
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1
SUBSTITUTED HETEROCYCLIC

DERIVATIVES USEFUL AS ANTIDIABETIC
AND ANTIOBESITY AGENTS AND METHOD

This application claims priority from US. Provisional
Application 60f394,553, filed Jul. 9, 2002 which is incor-
porated herein by reference.

liIl_".I_I) OI‘ 'l'lI]_-l INVl_-'N'l'[(}N

'I'he present invention relates to novel substituted hetero-
cyclic derivatives which modulate blood glucose levels,
triglyceride levels, insulin levels and non—esterifie(| fatty
acid (NI.-'1-‘A) levels, and thus are particularly useful in the
treatment of diabetes and obesity, and to a method [or
treating diabetes, especially Type 2 diabetes, as well as
hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia, hyperlipidemia, obesity,
atherosclerosis and related diseases employing such substi-
tuted heteroeyclic derivatives alone or in combination with
another antidiabetie agent andfor a hypolipiclemic agent
andfor other therapeutic agents.

DI.-'SCRIP'l"I(JN ()1-‘ 'l‘lIl_i INVEN'[‘I()N

In accordance with the present invention, substituted
heterocyclic derivatives are provided which have the struc-
ture I:

 
wherein m is 0, 1 or 2; n is 0, 1 or 2;

Q is C or N;

A is (CH3), where x is l to 5, or A is (CH3)_,_‘ where x1
is l to 5 with an alkenyl bond or an alkynyl bond embedded
anywhere in the chain, or A is —(CII2)_,.2—O—(ClI2)_3—
where x2 is U to 5 and X3 is U to 5, provided that at least one
of X2 and X3 is other than 0;

13 is a bond or is (CII2]_,." where X" is I to 5;
X is CH or N;

X3 is C, N, O or S;
X, is C, N, () or S;
X, is C, N, 0 or S;
X, is C, N, () or S;
X‘, is C, N, O or S;

10

"I5

ll]

35

4E]

45

2

R2", R2” and R2" may be the same or dilTerent and are
selected from II, alkyl, alkoxy, halogen, amino, substituted
amino or cyano;

R3 is selected from H, alkyl, arylalkyl, aryloxycarbonyl,
alkyloxycarboriyl, alkynyloxycarbonyl, alkenyloxycar-
bonyl, arylcarbonyl, alkylcarbonyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
cycloheteroalkyl, heteroarylcarbonyl, heteroaryl-
heteroarylalkyl, alkylcarboriylamirio, arylcarbonylamino,
heteroarylcarboriylamirio, alkoxycarbonylamino,
aryloxycarbonylamino, heteroaryloxycarbonylamino,
heteroary]-heteroarylearbonyl, alkylsulfonyl,
alkenylsulfonyl, heteroaryloxyearbonyl, cyelohetero—
alkyloxycarbonyl, heteroarylalkyl, aminocarbonyl, substi-
tuted aminocarbonyl, alkylaminocarbonyl,
arylaminocarbonyl, heteroarylalkenyl, eyeloheteroalkyl—
heteroarylalkyl; hydroxyalkyl, alkoxy, alkoxyary1oxy—
carbonyl, arylalkyloxycarbonyl, alkylaryloxyearbony-,
arylheteroarylalkyl, arylalkylarylalkyl, aryloxyarylalkyl,
haloalkoxyaryloxycarbonyl, alkoxycarbonylaryloxycar-
bonyl, aryloxyaryluxyearbonyl, arylsulfinylarylcarbony-,
arylthioarylcarbonyl, alkoxycarbonylaryloxycarbony ,
arylalkenyloxycarbonyl, heteroaryloxyarylalky.,
aryloxyarylcarboriyl, aryloxyarylalkyloxycarbonyl,
arylalkenyloxycarbonyl, arylalkylcarbony ,
aryloxyalkyloxycarbonyl, arylalkylsulfony ,
arylthiocarbonyl, arylalkenylsulfonyl, heteroarylsulfonyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkoxyarylalkyl, heteroarylalkoxycarbonyl,
arylheteroarylalkyl, alkoxyarylcarbonyl, aryloxyheteroary-—
alkyl, heteroarylalkyloxyarylalkyl, arylarylalky ,
arylalkenylarylalkyl, arylalkoxyarylalkyl, arylearbonyl—
arylalkyl, alkylaryloxyarylalkyl, arylalkoxycarbonylhetero-
arylalkyl, heteroarylarylalkyl, arylearbonylheteroarylalkyl,
heteroaryloxyarylalkyl, arylalkenylheteroarylalkyl,
arylaminoarylalkyl, aminocarbonylarylarylalkyl;

Y is COZR4 (where R4 is II or alkyl, or a prodrug ester)
or Y is a C-linked l-tetrazole, a phosphinic acid of the
structure P(())(()R4")R5, (where R4" is II or a prodrug ester,
R5 is alkyl or aryl) or a phosphonic acid of the structure P((])
(0R'M)2;

(CH:),-- (CH2)xl’ (CH2),-2» (CH2)J'33 (CH2).-"s (C-Hal": and
(CH2),, may be optionally substituted with 1, 2 or 3 sub-
stituents;

including all stereoisomers thereof, prodrug esters
thereof, and pharmaeeulieally acceptable salts thereof.

Examples of

 
50

provided that at least one of X2, X3, X4 X5 and X6 is N; and
at least one of X2, X_,, X, X, and X, is C, and specifically
excluding the structure(s) as shown below:

m R3” R3\/ R. 55R“'‘ {F 2 |
->_ X K (c Ho Y
K‘ \ 3 ‘g \_ /' (L-[[,),f “"‘~((;11,_],_/ which are present in the compounds ofthe invention include,

‘'2’; 33‘ I X but are not limited to,
RA x' R] an

where X2=N, X_,=C, )(,,=(] or S, Z=(] or a bond ;_N._____ O
In each of X through X5, as defined above, C may include N l(Ill. \ .--‘ \

R1 is II or alkyl; 65 N , N ,
R7‘ is H, alkyl, alkoxy, halogen, amino, substituted amino

or cyano;
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3
-continued

$4 H“? t

4

eycl0helemalkylalkyloxyearbonyl, eyel0heler0alkyl0xy-

carbonyl, or polyhaloalkylaryloxyearbonyl, which may be
optionally substituted, more preferably alk0xyaryl0xycarbc-
uyl.

Preferred compounds of the invention include the follow-
ing:

as well as the five—membered rings covered under the

definition of heteroaryl set out hereinafter, in \_/‘-\CO H

preferably 3
_,zN“*-- 0 0 0

\_ O Ph—N\
/' “""* 15 N‘! CH

N \ i 3\ ./N N

()(?H_.
1:: .

N N EH‘

/ ‘ %\N l’h—!\'( E
N , N/ and N! 0 N/\coqH

35 A0 0
N

/ I

0/X 30
Preferred are compounds of formula I of the invention

having the structure IA: 051;,
(TH

[A /B"--.. ‘ N/\‘(.‘o3H

35 Ph—N\ AR3‘ 1<~’ R3 \/'

Rm%—|—§ “J I 1 0 0 04’ X-,._ /(C-”1=‘x1. / ‘ix xxx. ./Y""-.._ / H x 0 ‘K (CHZJDI [C-\H'3.]n

_|=; x3‘ )I('‘’
R2; Kr s\R] 4::

where X is CH

More preferred are compounds of formula I of the inven— 0C-[13
tiun having the structure H3: 0

45 /hm  N/\C02IIPh—N

[I5 \ / A
, " ("T113 0 0

R21; 1|{'

7‘: _\ /.x,.Xfi/IC"2Jxi0/ I (C[12Jm/ \“(cII::..’Y sn
RE/‘*‘:\X.x I\ ,

)(fx5*~Rt

In the above compounds, it is most preferred that R2”, R31’ OCH-‘
and R3" are each H; R1 is alkyl, preferably CH3; X2 is "l to 55 Eu’

3; R2 is H; m is 0 or (CH:),,, is CH2 or CHOH or CH—alkyl, 3 /._\
X3, X3, X4, X5 and KL, represent a total of L, 2 or 3 nitrogens; N (TOQH

[CH:),, is a bond or CH2, R3 is arylalkyloxycarbonyl, )\
arylheteroarylalkyl, aryloxyarylalkyl, arylalkyl, N 0 0 0

aryloxycarhonyl, haloaryloxycarhonyl, alkoxyaryl0xycar- an [.h_<' |bonyl, alkylaryloxyearbonyl, arylnxyaryluxyearbnnyl, /N
heleroaryloxyarylalkyl, helernaryluxyearbunyl,
aryloxyarylearbonyl, arylalkenyluxycarbonyl,
eyeloalkylaryloxyearbonyl, arylalkylarylearbonyl,
heteroaryl-heleroarylalkyl, eyeloalkyloxyaryloxyearbnnyl, 65
heteroaryl—heteroarylcarbonyl, arylalkylsulfonyl, 05113
arylalkenylsulfonyl, alkoxyarylalkyl, arylthiocarbonyl,
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-continued -continued
gm Q1 1,

0"‘ .\' N/\‘(.‘OaH . I /\ —
F CO - 0— 5. N (.03!-I

2 \ /||\/\ A 5 \
N 0 0 0 \.N 0 O O

10

OCH; glla
gm ?

0 — N N /\(T()3H

X»/‘xcozfl 15 [I3C MO O)\O
A N

/N o 0 0
Ph —< |

/5‘
3:1 3

(_j[1_, 0— X N /\‘(?()3H

E < > 1" \ A' (Tl \ K/\
O"‘x N/\(x)3H N o 0 0

Int: \ J\/\ 35N 0 0 0

CH:

30 2
0- x N /\c0gI1

OCII3 M )\E“: \N 0 0 0

N /\‘co3H ,5
0- N A

H ;( \ Mr) 0 0\
(TI

4E] 0-5‘ X/\(T();H

Q13 \ K/\ A? N O O O

N/\‘(?o3H

O—N A
9”, H,c: _)\/0 o 0E in 5

F-3C

X 0 \'/\"c‘o H
. . 3

55  ( i HN
0.4""

ocr,

 N/\m3[I fin In addition, in accordance with the present invention, a()—x A
\_ X/O ()

method is provided for treating diabetes, especially Type 2

0 diabetes, and related diseases such as Type I diabetes, insulin
resistance, hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinernia, elevated blood
levels of fatty acids or glycerol, hyperlipidemia, obesity,

55 hypertriglyceridemia, inflammation, Syndrome X, diabetic
complications, dysmetabolic syndrome, atherosclerosis, and
related diseases wherein a therapeutically effective amount
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7

of a compound of structure I is administered to a patient in
need of treatment.

In addition, in accordance with the present invention, a
method is provided for treating early malignant lesions (such
as ductal carcinoma in situ of the breast and lobular carci-

noma in situ of the breast), premalignant lesions (such as
fibroadenoma of the breast and prostatic intraepithelial neo-
plasia (PIN), liposarcomas and various other epithelial
tumors [including breast, prostate, colon, ovarian, gastric
and lung), irritable bowel syndrome, Crohn’s disease, gas-
tric ulceritis, and osteoporosis and proliferative diseases
such as psoriasis, wherein a therapeutically effective amount
of a compound of structure I is administered to a patient in
need of treatment.

In addition, in accordance with the present invention, a
method is provided for treating diabetes and related diseases
as defined above and hereinafter, wherein a therapeutically
eifective amount of a combination of a compound of struc-
ture I and another type antidiabetic agent andfor a hypolipi-
demic agent, andfor lipid modulating agent andfor other type
of therapeutic agent, is administered to a human patient in
need of treatment.

In the above method of the invention, the compound of
structure I will be employed in a weight ratio to the
antidiabetic agent (depending upon its mode of operation) -
within the range from about 0.01:1 to about 100:1, prefer-
ably from about 0.5:'l to about 1011.

The conditions, diseases, and maladies collectively refer-
enced to as "Syndrome X” or Dysmetabolic Syndrome (as
detailed in Johanson,J. Ciirt. Ertdocrinoi. Me."ab., 1997, 82,
727-734, and other publications) include hyperglycemia
andfor prediabetic insulin resistance syndrome, and is char-
acterized by an initial insulin resistant state generating
hyperinsulinemia, dyslipidemia, and impaired glucose
tolerance, which can progress to Type II diabetes, charac-
terized by hyperglycemia, which can progress to diabetic
complications.

The term "diabetes and related diseases” refers to Type II
diabetes, Type I diabetes, impaired glucose tolerance,
obesity, hyperglycemia, Syndrome X, dysmetabolic
syndrome, diabetic complications and hyperinsulinemia.

The conditions, diseases and maladies collectively
referred to as “diabetic complications” include retinopathy,
neuropathy and nephropathy, and other known complica-
tions of diabetes.

The term “other type(s) of therapeutic agents” as
employed herein refers to one or more antidiabetic agents
{other than compounds of formula I), one or more anti-
obesity agents, andfor one or more lipid—lowering agents,
one or more lipid modulating agents (including anti-
atherosclerosis agents), andfor one or more antiplatelet
agents, one or more agents for treating hypertension, one or
more anti-cancer drugs, one or more agents for treating
arthritis, one or more anti-osteoporosis agents, one or more
anti—obesity agents, one or more agents for treating immu-
nomodulatory diseases, andfor one or more agents for treat-
ing anorexia nervosa.

The term “lipid—modulating” agent as employed herein
refers to agents which lower I.IJI. andfor raise IIDI. andfor
lower triglycerides andfor lower total cholesterol andfor
other known mechanisms for therapeutically treating lipid
disorders.

I)I_7'l‘AII_l_-ll) D].-‘.S(TRIPTI()N OI" Till.’
IN\*'l_'lN'l'ION

The compounds of the formula I of the present invention
may be prepared according to the following general syn-

10
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8

thetic schemes, as well as relevant published literature
procedures that are used by one skilled in the art. Exemplary
reagents and procedures for these reactions appear herein-
after and in the working Examples. Protection and depre-
tection in the Schemes below may be carried out by proce-
dures generally known in the art (see, for example, T. W.
Greene & P. G. M. Wuts, Protecting Groups in Organic
Synthesis, 3”‘ Edition, 1999 [Wiley]).

Scheme "l describes a general synthesis of the amino acids
described in this invention. An alcohol 1 [R5(C.‘H3)_Y2OH) is
coupled with a hydroxy aryl- or heteroaryl-aldehyde 2
(preferably 3- or 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde) under standard
Mitsunobu reaction conditions (eg. Mitsunobu, 0.,
Syntt'te.s't'.s', 1981, 1). The resulting aldehyde 3 is then sub-
jected to reductive amination using procedures known in the
literature (e.g. Abdel-Magid et al,.J'. Org. Ciieru. I996, 61,
3849) with an ot—amino ester hydrochloride 4. PG in Scheme
1 denotes a preferred carboxylic acid—protecting group, such
as a methyl or tert-butyl ester. The resulting secondary
amino-ester 5 is then subjected to a second reductive ami-
nation using rnethods known in the literature (e.g. Abdel-
Magid et al, J. Org. Chain. 1996, 61, 3849) with an R3“
aldehyde 6. Final deprotection of the carboxylic acid ester
under standard conditions known in the literature (reference:
Greene et al supra) utilizing basic conditions (for methyl
esters) or acidic conditions [for tert-butyl esters) then fur-
nishes the desired amino acid products II.

An alternative route to the aldehyde 3 is shown in Scheme
1A. Alcohol 1 (R5(CH3)_,_0H) is treated with methanesulfe—
nyl chloride to give the corresponding mesylate 7. The
mesylate 7 is then alkylated under standard basic conditions
with a hydroxyaryl or hydroxyheteroaryl aldehyde 2 to
furnish the aldehyde 3.

A route to the amino acids III is shown in Scheme 2. The

secondary amine—ester 5 is deprotected under standard con-
ditions (basic conditions if the protecting group (PG) is
methyl; acidic conditions if PG is tert-butyl; ref. Greene et
al supra) to furnish the corresponding amino acid 8. Reduc-
live amination with aldehyde 9 under analogous conditions
as described in Scheme 1 provides the desired tertiary amino
acid products III.

Alternatively, as shown in Scheme 3, reaction of the
secondary amine-ester 5 with an alkylating agent 10 (with an
appropriate leaving group (LG) such as halide, mesylate, or
tosylate) under standard conditions followed by deprotee-
tion of the carboxylic acid ester 11 provides the desired
tertiary amino acids III.

As shown in Scheme 4, the tertiary amino acid III may
also be assembled through reductive amination first of the
R3” aldehyde 12 with an appropriate amine ester hydrochlo-
ride 4. The resulting secondary amine—ester 13 then is
subjected to reductive amination with appropriate alkyl, aryl
or heteroaryl aldehydes 3 [as in Scheme 1) followed by
deprotection of the carboxylic acid ester to give the desired
amino acid analogs II].

An alternative general synthesis of amino acid analogs II
is shown in Scheme 5. A hydroxyaryl or heteroaryl aldehyde
2 is subjected to the usual reductive amination conditions
with an appropriate amine—ester hydrochloride 4. The result-
ing secondary amine—ester 14 is functionalized, in this case
by a second reductive amination with aldehyde 6 to furnish
the corresponding hydroxy tertiary amine—ester 15. Phenol
15 now undergoes a Mitsunobu reaction with a preferred
alcohol "I (R5—{CII2),,OII) which is followed by the depro-
tection of the product, ester 16, to furnish the desired amino
acid analogs II.
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Scheme 6 illustrates the synthesis of the carbamate-acid
analogs IV. The secondary amine-ester 5 can be reacted with
appropriate chloroformates 17 under standard literature con-
ditions (optimally in CH_._CL_._ or CHCl_., in the presence of a
base such as Et3N) to furnish the corresponding carbamate—

10

Alternatively {as shown in Scheme 12), a protected aryl or
heteroaryl nitrile 30 is treated with an appropriate organe-
metallic reagent (e.g. a Grignard reagent RmMgX 26) to
give the corresponding imine intermediate, which is imme-

_ l _ 5 diately reduced (e.g. with LiAlH4) to give the corresponding
esters. The requisite analogs IV are then obtained after prlman, amino 3-l_ Fl-hls amlnc ls lhcn rcacllxl wllll an
deprotection of the carbamate-ester. Alternatively, the sec- appl.0p'rl-alcly Subslllulcll a_hal0_cSlcl. 28 lo cl“: lllc cOl.rc_
‘mdary aminc'”Sl”r 5 can be rflafled with phmigcnc I” spondina o.—amine—ester 32. ThisintermediateD32 can then be
gencrale 1hs,wrIcSp0ndiI,1g Carbamyl chloride 18' _Thi53(:_ar' acylatedbwith an appropriately substituted aryl or heteroaryl
gdlgiyilihliiridc lnicrmcdidtcl 18 hm be waded Tmh R _ 10 chloroformate 17 to provide the corresponding carbamate—

( _' ’ optimally Sub"%mun'd phenols) to af,f°“ thc co“-C‘ ester, whose phenolic functionality is then deprotected to
Spending carhamamficlds IV after deprotection‘ provide the key intermediate phenol 33. Alkylation of the

The Secondary ‘1min°'°5t°r 5 can be funclionalizcd with phenol 33 with a halide or mesylate 7 followed by depro-
substituted aryl or aliphatic carboxylic acids 20, under lccllon provlclcslhc mccmlc Cal.l,amalc_aCld analogs X‘ An
Standard peptide Coupling conditions’ as ulusualcd in ‘IS analogous sequence, which involves reductive amination of
Schcmc Tl“: amid‘: b°_“‘l't°rmal‘°“ r°a°‘‘°“§ “'3 C0?‘ the secondary amine-ester 32 with an aryl or heteroaryl
ducted using standard peptide coupling procedures known in aldcllydc 6, lllm Sclccllvc phenol clcprolccllons alkylallm
the art. Optimally, the reaction is conducted in asolvent such wllh mcsylalc 7 and ll final dcprolccllonl provldcs lhc
as DMI’ at 0° C. to RT using 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylamino- raccmlc amlml acid analogs Xl_
pmpyl) Carbodiimidc (EDAC or EDCI or W8C)’ 1:! A synthesis of chiral carbamate analogs XII and amino
1‘hYdr°xyb°nZ0lrl“Z°1°IHOBDOI l‘h3""r°xY‘7‘aZab°"Z°‘ acid analogs XIII is shown in Scheme 13. Asymmetric
Iriazolc [HOAU and ‘1 base’ Cg‘ diisopmpylclhylaminca reduction (e.g. using the (Iorey oxazaborolidine reduction
N-metliyl morpholine or triethylamiiie. Deproteetion of the pmlowll Tc“-cw: l_.l_ _l_ Corey & C llclalllqrlgelll Cllem ml‘
amide—ester then furnishes the desired amide—aeid analogs V. Ed, Ellglu 1998, 37’ l986_20l2) of lllc aryl_kclOnC 34

TI“ liwillldal)’ a"ll"l‘v"75i°lcT 5 ‘-7111 315“ be T53‘-'1"d Will‘ 25 provides each of the two desired enantiomeric alcohols 35
allphalic OT aT}’1i3°C}‘'a"ai°521 7-0 PI"~“'id5 the C°"“v5P°“‘-ling {although only one enantiomer is represented in the
urea-esters. Deprotection of this product provides the Schcmcy Tl-calmcnl oflhc chiral alcohol 35 will-l azldc in a
dc-‘iircd I-l“3a'a‘3id 3“31'5‘g5 Via 35 -‘*h'5‘W“ in S‘-'h"3"""’ 8- Mitsunobu-like reaction (ref: A. S. Thompson et. al.,J. Org.
Ali“-1'“?-l‘l"'3lYa 35 Show“ in Scheme 9: the Carbamyl Chlmide Clrcrtr. I993, 58, 5886-5888) gives the corresponding chiral
intermediate 18 described in Scheme 6 can be reacted with 30 azidc (wilh {mm-led Sm-cochcmislry from lhc Sm-ling
appraiariatciarimary arsccandary aliphatic ararylaminaa 23 alcohol). This azide is then reduced to the amine 36 by
and 23 in lh’-3 Prcscncc of 3 tertiary amlflc (9-Er E131“ [0 standard methods [e.g. hydrogenation or Ph1P,="I'III‘}’II..()).
furnish tri— or tetrasubstituted urea—acid analogs VII or VIII Tl-calmml of mg chiral amine, 36 with an a'_hal0_¢5l¢f 33

“fl” dcprolccllon of ii“: °5i°1'~ provides the secondary amine-ester 37. Acylation of amino-
The secondary amine-ester 5 can also be reacted with 35 ester 36 with an aryl or heteroaryl chloroformate 17 lol-

appropriate sulfonyl chlorides 24 under standard literature lowed by deprotection provides the chiral carbamate—acid
Cllndllliml-‘i Illlllilllillly in “'13 PT‘?-‘Will-‘fl Oi 3 53-‘ifl -‘illiih 35 analogs XII (which may be either enantiomer depending
pyridine. either meat or using chloroform as :1 ewsulvenl), upon the stereochemistry of 36). Reductive amination of
followed by deprotection, to provide the corresponding ajkyl amjn0_;_-,5“-,; 37 with aryl aldchydcs 6 f0ll0wc(I by
Sllirtlfliimidfi-2iCidS IX, El-S 5-'sh0Wl'| ill 5L‘h€|'|'|fl 10. 4:1 deprotection provides the chiral amino-acid analogs XIII

The different approaches to the preparation of the pre— (which may be either enantiomer depending upon the ste-
ferred raeemic oL—alkylbenzyl carbamate—acid and amino reochemistry of 36).
acid analogs X and XI respectively are exemplified in An alternative synthesis of analogs XII and XIII is shown
synthetic Schemes 11 and 12. In Scheme 11 a substituted in Scheme I4./\n appropriately protected oxyaryl ketone 38
aryl nitrile (with a suitable aromatic heterocycle R5 already 45 undergoes asymmetric reduction to give the chiral alcohol
appended) is treated with an appropriate organometallic 39. This is converted to the chiral amine 40 via the identical
reagent (e.g. a Grignard reagent R10MgX 26 or an organo- sequence as in Scheme I3 (via the chiral azide). Treatment
lithium reagent RmI_i) under standard conditions to give the of the chiral amine 40 with an ester 28 (I.G=halogen or
corresponding imine intermediate, which is immediately mesylate) gives the corresponding secondary amine-ester
reduced [e.g. with I.iAlH,,] to give the corresponding pri- Sn 4'1. Acylation of 4'1 with an aryl or heteroarylchloroformate
mary amine 27. Amine 27 is then reacted with an appropri- 17 provides the coiTesponding carbamate-ester. Selective
ately substituted ot—halo—ester 28 to provide the oorrespond— deprotection furnishes the free phenol carbamate—ester 42.
ing ot-amine-ester 29. It will be understood that in the Alkylation of the phenol 42 with a halide or mesylate 7
amine-ester 29, the moiety followed by deprotection provides the chiral carbamate-acid

55 analogs XII. An analogous sequence which involves reduc-
Rll live amination of the secondary amine-ester 41 with an aryl

or heteroaryl aldehyde 6, then selective deprotection, alky-

U lation with 7 and a final deprotection, provides the chiral
amino acid analogs XII]. ltwillbe appreciated that either the

an (R)- or (S)-enantiomer of X or XI may be synthesized in
does not necessarily represent two repeating units. Schemes 13 and 14, depending upon the ehirality of the

Acylation of the amine-ester 29 with an appropriately reducing agent employed.
substituted aryl or heteroaryl chlor-ol‘ormates 17 followed by A preferred alternative asymmetric synthesis of
deprotection provides the racemic carbamate—aeid analogs carbamate—acids XII is shown in Scheme '15. Protection of a
X. Reductive amination ofalkylbenxyl amine-ester 29 with 65 chiral amine 43 (with the phenol differently protected),
aryl aldehyde 6 followed by deprotection provides the preferably as a carbamate, provides intermediate 44. Selec-
racemic amino-acid analogs XI. live removal of the phenolic protecting group of 44 provides
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the free phenol 45. Alkylation of phenol 45 with the mesy-
late 7 furnishes the protected amine 46. Deprotection of the
amine of 45 then furnishes the key intermediate, the primary
amine-ester 36, which then undergoes alkylation with a
o.—halo—ester 28 in the presence of base to provide the
secondary amine 37. Reaction of amine 37 with a chloro-
formate 17 provides the chiral carbamate acid analogs XII.

Apreferred asymmetric synthesis of analogs XIV and XV
is shown in Scheme 16. The aldehyde 3 is subjected to

12

carbamate-ester, which is then deprotected to furnish the

Zralkenyl aryl carbamate acid analogs XVIII (Scheme 18).
Alternatively, this sequence can be reversed, i.e. the initial
step being the deprotection of acetylenic ester 58 to the

acetylenic acid, followed by stereoselective reduction of the
acetylene moiety to provide the Z—alkene—acid analogs
XVIII.

The corresponding trans—all<enyl aryl carbamate acids

standard Wittig reaction conditions (ref: Preparation of ID xlx am Synthesized according to the gene,-a1 mum in

Alkenes, a Practical Approach, .1. J. Williams, lJ.d., (fhapter Schcmfi 19_ A hetcmaryl (R5)_accIy1cnc 57 is halogmaled
2’ Pp 19_5.8) 10 liurnish [he a1kcnfl.47' Aqymmflmc ami"°' under standard conditions (ref: Boden, C. D. J. ct al., J.
h}:dnixylamm accmdmg [0 known lltcraiurc pmccdums (ml: Clrcrir. Soc. i"erkiri 'i"i'rrri.s'. I, 1996, 2417; or Lu, W. et. al.,
O Brien, P., /trtgew, Cfiem. Int. Ed, 1999, 38, 326 and _ , ,
Reddy, K. I.., and Sharpless, K. I3.,J. Am. Chem. Soc, 1998, ‘I5 Tefraiiedrofl Len‘ 1_998_’ 39’ 952” to gwc the Corresponding
130’ 1207) furnishes the dcsircd amm0_a1c0h01 43 as a halo—acetylene,which is then converted tothe corresponding
single enantiomer. It is understood that this reaction can “'3“5'3lk"~“1Y15”‘“fl““° 59 (Wt B0909: 9- Dv J-,J- U19“!-
produce either enantiomer (of which only one is shown 500-, 1”i"ki?1 3'i"I1??-5'- 1.1995: 3417)-T915 aryl‘ UT h*>1€F03TY1'
here). Selective protection of the amine 48 provides the substituted trans-alkenyl stannane 59 is then coupled with

alcohol 49. Alcohol 49 is then converted by standard meth- 1:! the [1;11g.ary] carban-.a1e ester 56 undgf Standard Sting mu-

99519 lh°_ inlcrmcdlfiilc 50a which "‘-“wins 3 5"i‘3"]° ]°3"'l"8 pling conditions (ref: Farina, V. ct. al., “The Stille Reaction",
gm”? fallhsr 3 hahdc Ur 2} mcsylaltii T” the Subscqlfcnl ()rga'rric Rea'ci’i'r)rr.s', 1997, 50, l)to furnish the corresponding
Climate dlsplacsmsm r_sam(,m' Rcacum of an appmPnal_c trans—alkenyl aryl carbamate ester 60. This carbam ate—ester
hlghcpordcr Cupmtc 51 (mt: L‘ A‘ Paqucuc’ Ed" Orgamc is then deprotected under standard conditions to give the
Reacfioris, 1992, Vol. 41, J. Wiley & Sorts) with the pro— 25 ‘ . i . ”
tected amine substrate 50 provides the coupled, protected dcslwd lransfllkcnyl aryl Carbamaw and analogs XIX‘
amine 52. Dcprotcction of the amine functionality of 52, In Scheme 20, treatment ofa suitably protected halo—aryl

followed by reaction with an ester 28 (I.(i=halogen or ca,-|,ama[c_cS[cr 56 with a mmallam-lg agcm(c_g_iS0pmpy1
mesylale)! liurnifihss the Sorrtispflllding Sccundary ar"i""' magnesium bromide, reference: P. Knochel et al., Syni‘i’ie.s'i:'.s',
ester 53. Acylation of amine 33 with an aryl or heteroaryl 30 700., 565469) rumighfltha wrrcgpmding arylmagnfiium
chloroformate 17 provides the corresponding carbamate- [Tea 211-‘ ;Vh_l.ch .5 Ihcril rcértxd whhiformrlldch d‘ to K;V.dc
ester, which is then deprotected to furnish the carbamate- b g ['1 h lL.1 T L b f 11 h ‘1 6 y Sh pg 11
acid analogs XIV enzy aoo o 6 , reatment o a co 0 1 wit mesy ate

Alternatively, reductive amination of amine 53 with an VIII 1" thc pmscncc of Page: provides the Corrcspcfnflfng
aldehyde 6 followed by deprotection provides the tertiary 35 ClhC‘''C3''h-'im-'itC 95101’: which 15 th'31'1 d9P"9‘9‘3"3d 10 h1ml5h
amino acid analogs XV, the ether—acid XX of the invention.

The synthesis of carbon—linked analogs are shown in I S h -,1 I I I f -I bl I. t lh 1 _ I
Schemes 17-19. Scheme 17 describes a general synthesis of Cafl[)1an:al:I_::l;r lsgcivriffinafi aa iriaficpfigcl can is: 1
the acetylene—linked acids XVI and the alkyl—linked acids .b ‘I . '1 . d P; .111 _ 1. y _ ‘If’ ‘
XVII./\halo-substituted aryl aldehyde 54 (preferably iodide 4:1 (c‘g' m my Vin}! lm) 1”} er ‘ [1 6 “mp mg um mom’
or bromide) is subjected to reductive amination using pro— (rcfcmflcci Farina! V‘! Knshnamuflh-lit V1 and Scotti w'_J‘=
cedures known in the literature (e.g. Abdel—Magid et al, J. Organic R900-'3’-0115, 1997. 50- 1) P1‘0V1(l°5 lhc C0“'°5P0T1"1T1£-E
Org Chem 1996, (11, 3849) with an a_amino acid ester vinyl intermediate, which can then undergo hydroboration
hydrochloride V. The resulting secondary amino-ester 55 is (eg. borane-TIII-‘) to give the alcohol 62. Treatment of

then reacted with an aryl or heteroaryl chloroformate 17 in 45 alcohol 62 with mesylate VIII in the presence of base

199 P1'°5°"_°° Of an '<1I3_P1'0P1'i«'l“3 '3a3¢ (0-8; PYFWUC 01’ provides the corresponding ether carbamate—ester, which is
triethylamine) to furnish the corresponding halo-aryl than deprotected to provide the ether acid XXI of the
carbamate-ester 56. Aryl halide 56 is then reacted with an invcnu-on
appropriate heteroaryl (R5)—substituted acetylene 57 in the i
presence of an appropriate palladium (:a[:[[ys1 {c_g_ (Ph3P) fin The synthesis Of N—aryl acids XXII Of the i1’1VC1'11i01'1 iS
2]-’d(Tl2i‘and a copper (I) salt (e.g. (ful) in a Sonogashira shown in Scheme 22. Reductive amination of protected

coupling reaction (ref: Organocopper Reagents, a Practical phenol—aldehyde 2 with an appropriate aniline 63 (or other

Aiiproach. R- -l- K- '1‘3.\"1'1‘Ta _]—“«‘-l‘a_Ch‘1Pl‘3T 10: PP 217-2-'_§6s heteroarylamine) provides the siibstituted aromatic amine
(:‘”"pbe1_1' 1' B“ [_)xf“rd Unwcrsuy Pram} 1994) 1" I-“”""h _ intermediate 64. N—alkylation of the aromatic amine 64 with
Ihc kcy lillcrmcdldlc‘ ary1‘“'cIy1.cnc 58' lhc dryldfxlylcflc 35 an appropriate halo—substituted ester 65 in the presence of
ester 58 is deprotected to provide the corresponding ary- base (ca Sodium hcxamxth ldisihzidx) rovidxs the N_ar I
lacetvlene acid analogs XVI. The acetvlene moiety of58 can ‘C’ b Y ( .L p M Y.
b ‘ “ . , (or heteroaryl) ester 66. Deprotection of the phenol of

e reduced by standard methods (e.g. hydrogenation, ref. M. 1 . ‘ 66 .d ‘ 1. h 1 67 h. ‘h h d
Iludlicky, Reductions in ()rganic (fhemistry, 2"": Edition, ‘imlnwfihjlcr pm“ eh, ms P m0 , ’ wglt 1 en U” “-
ACS‘ 1996’ Chapter .1] to furnish the Corresponding fully fin goes Mitsunobu reaction (e.g. usiiig cyaiioinetliyleiie
saturated alkyl aryl carbamate esters, which are then depro— lrfbulylphosphofanc) with an apP"°1?“al° alcohol 1 to Pm"
tected to give the alkyl aryl carbamate acid analogs XVII. ‘f‘d" ll“ “]k}']‘“"d_ Ph"“"l N"”3’l “""‘""'°"""r 68‘ D“P““‘f“'

Stereoselective reduction of the acetylene ester 58 by U011 0f ‘[10 °5"'~:r1' 93 P'1'0"'1d'-35 N'aI'}’1 (0? N'h¢l51'05U'Y1) 30193
standard methods (cg. Lindlar’s catalyst; ref: Preparation of XX“ Of ‘[19 1f1V'*'~‘«T1110Y1- A1l_°1'fl'<1l1V°1Y. Phcml 57 can '39
Alkenes, /\Practical Approach, J. J. Williams, Ed., Chapter 65 ‘til-K)/13100 W111‘! 1'l‘K3S)'1fl1C 7 11'! 11115 PTCSCUCC Of 95159 (9-2,-
6, pp 117-136, Oxford University Press, 1996) can be K2C03) followed by acid deprotection to also provide
achieved to provide the corresponding cis-alkenyl aryl N-aryl (or N-heteroaryl) acids XXII of the invention.
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Unless otherwise indicated, the term "lower alkyl”,
“alkyl” or “alk” as employed herein alone or as part of
another group includes both straight and branched chain
hydrocarbons, containing 1 to 20 carbons, preferably 1 lo 10
carbons, more preferably 1 to 8 carbons, in the normal chain,
and may optionally include an oxygen or nitrogen in the
normal chain, such as methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl,
t—butyl, isobutyl, pentyl, hexyl, isohexyl, heptyl, 4,4-
dimethylpentyl, oclyl, 2,2,4-trimelhylpenlyl, nonyl, decyl,
undecyl, dodecyl, the various branched chain isomers
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lhereol‘, and lhe like as well as such groups including 1 lo 4
substituents such as halo, for example F, Br, C1 or I or CF3,
alkoxy, aryl, aryloxy, aryl[aryl) or diaryl, arylalkyl,
arylalkyloxy, alkenyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
cycloalkylalkyloxy, amino, hydroxy, hydroxyalkyl, acyl,
heteroaryl, heteroaryloxy, cycloheteroalkyl, arylheteroaryl,
arylalkoxycarbonyl, heleroarylalkyl, heleroarylalkoxy,
aryloxyalkyl, aryloxyaryl, alkylamido, alkanoylamino,
arylcarbonylamino, nilro, cyano, thiol, haloalkyl, lriha-
loalkyl andfor alkylthio andfor any of the R3 groups.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “cycloalkyl” as
employed herein alone or as part ol‘ another group includes
saturated or partially unsaturated [containing 1 or 2 double
bonds) cyclic hydrocarbon groups containing 1 to 3 rings,
including monocyclicalkyl, bicyclicalkyl and tricyclicalkyl,
containing a total of 3 to 20 carbons forming the rings,
preferably 3 to 10 carbons, forming the ring and which may
be fused to 1 or 2 aromatic rings as described for aryl, which
include cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,
cycloheplyl, cyclooclyl, cyclodecyl and cyclododecyl,
cyclohexenyl,

Qttkfaoo
any of which groups may be optionally substituted with 1 to
4 substiluenls such as halogen, alkyl, alkoxy, hydroxy, aryl,
aryloxy, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, alkylamido, alkanoylamino,
oxo, aeyl, arylcarbonylamino, amino, nilro, eyano, lhiol
andfor alkyllhio and/or any of the substitucnls [or alkyl.

The term “cycloalkenyl” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to cyclic hydrocarbons contain-
ing 3 to 12 carbons, preferably 5 to 10 carbons and 1 or 2
double bonds. Exemplary cycloalkenyl groups include
cyclopentenyl, cyclohexenyl, cycloheplcnyl, cyclooclcnyl,
cyclohexadienyl, and cyclohepladienyl, which may be
optionally substituted as defined for cycloalkyl.

The ten'n “cycloalkylene” as employed herein refers to a
“cycloalkyl” group which includes free bonds and thus is a
linking group such as

V. V
and the like, and may optionally be substituted as defined
above for “cycloalkyl”.

The term “alkanoyl” as used herein alone or as part of
another group refers to alkyl linked to a carbonyl group.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "lower alkenyl” or
“alkenyl" as used herein by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20
carbons, preferably 2 to 12 carbons, and more preferably 1
to 8 carbons in lhe normal chain, which include one to six

double bonds in lhe normal chain, and may optionally
include an oxygen or nitrogen in the normal chain, such as
vinyl, 2-propenyl, 3-butenyl, 2-bulenyl, 4-penlenyl,
3-penlenyl, 2-hexenyl, 3-hexenyl, 2-heptenyl, 3-heplenyl,
4—heptenyl, 3~octenyl, 3—nonenyl, 4—deceny1, 3—undecenyl,
4—dodecenyl, 4,8,12—tetradecatrienyl, and the like, and which
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may be optionally substituted with I to 4 substituents, _CL)ntinuad
namely, halogen, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl, C3115 n-C3117 C[I;—C[I=Ciig

aryl, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, amino, hydroxy, heteroaryl, I ‘ I ‘ I
cycloheteroalkyl, alkanoylamino, alkylamido, C(:IlI1_(_'_=(__HCfl "CH CICII C” _C”
arylcarbonylamino, nitro, cyano, thiol, alkylthio andfor any 5 ' 3 \"/ 3 / 1
of the substituents for alkyl set out herein. —(?H— (TH3 :0: -' :C: '

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkynyl” or H_-,{I CH3

“alkynyl” as used herein by itself or as part of another group _\(_/_(,H _ ‘ _(.H:(.:(.H_ ‘
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20 ' ' 3 I I I I I
carlions, preferably 2 to '12 carbons and more preferably 2 to 10
8 carbons in the normal chain, which include one triple bond :CII;—CEC‘.: .- :C‘IIg—ClI—CII: .~

in the normal-chain, and may optionally include an oxygen _{,H3(,H_ I :CH2CHCH2_ I _C”CH2_ I
or nitrogen in the normal chain, such as 2-propynyl, I I I
3—butynyl, 2—butynyl, 4—pentynyl, 3—peritynyl, 2—hexynyl, CH, C3115 CII3

3-hfixynyl. 3-hcplynyl. 3-hcplynylr 4-hcplynyl, 3-twlynylr "5 —r:rrr:rr.r:rr.,—.- —cucncu,
3-nonynyl, 4-decynyl, 3-undecynyl, 4-dodecynyl and the I _ _ I
like, and which may be optionally substituted with 1 to 4 C2115 CH3
substituents, namely, halogen, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, C113
alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, amino, C113

heteroaryl, cycloheteroalkyl, hydroxy, alkanoylamino, It! _ _

alkylamido, arylearbonylamino, nitro, cyano, thiol, andfor :('H3_(I'—['H3— I :[CH3’5—
alkylthio, andfor any of the suhstituents for alkyl set out CH,
herein. 5 (:1

The terms “arylalkenyl” and "arylalkyriyl” as used alone I I
or as part of another group refer to alkenyl and alkynyl 25 (C-"213 C CH3 CH2 CH 9”"
groups as described above having an aryl substituent.

Where alkyl groups as defined above have single bonds C11, 51;,
for attachment to other groups at two different carbon atoms, I I
they are termed "alkylene” groups and may optionally be *(CU2J2—CI1* -‘ TC113—‘—‘11—‘—‘T -‘

substituted as defined above for “alkyl”. 30 (I313 CIHI
Where alkenyl groups as defined above and alkynyl 7

groups as delined above, respectively, have single bonds for CH3 T” T” CH3 3 CH3 T” CH3 TH
attachment at two different carbon atoms, they are termed (:11; (311; CII3 CH3
“alkenylene groups" and “alkynylene groups”, respectively, EH3 OCH}
and may optionally be substituted as defined above for 35 I I
“alkenyl” and “alkynyl". C11 C-112C-11: -‘ CH (V2511:

[CH2)_‘_, (CH2); (CH3; (CH2)_Y3(CH2)_r", (CH2)m or —(‘H30(?H3—. —t)cH3t:Hg—.- —c?HgxH(?H3—.

((7112),, includes alkylene, allenyl, alkenyleiie or alkynylene _NH(,Hg(,H_? ’ :(CHq]‘_CFq_ __
groups, as defined herein, each of which may optionally " " " ’
include an oxygen or nitrogen in the normal chain, which 4” CH3
may optionally include 1, 2, or 3 substituents which include _{3H,_N_{;H_, or :5-_(jH,{jH,,— .
alkyl, alkenyl, halogen, cyano, hydroxy, alkoxy, amino, “ H I _ _
thioalkyl, keto, C3-C5 cyeloalkyl, alkylcarbonylamino or CH3
alkylcarbonyloxy; the alkyl suhstituent may he an alkylene

moiety of 1 to 4 carbons which may be attached to one or 45 1113 [mm --haloggn” or --halo" as uscd hm-cin along or as
1W0 Cr'|I'b0f1S in Ihc (CH2);-, (C-Hg)_,', (CH2)_,.2, (CH2).-3, part of another group refers to chlorine, bromine, fiuorine,
{Cii,)_;‘, (Cii2)_,_‘(Cit,)_;‘((“ii3),, group to rerrrr a cycloalkyl and iodine as well as (‘P3, with chlorine or fluorine being
group therewith. pi'eleiTed.

gxampieg, of ((j11:)_‘_, ((7112); ((31 [,_,)_‘_’-‘, ((:1[2)_r3 ((f||2)J_‘l The term “riietal ionf’ refers to alkali’ metal ions such as
(CH2)m’ (CHZL, alkylcnc, alkcnylcnc and alkynylcnc 5” sodium, potassiurn or lithium and alkaline earth metal ions
include: such as magnesium and calcium, as well as zinc and

aluminum.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "aryl” or the groupTClI:C[I—C[I_~, TC[I«_sCH:C[IT !

—CEC—CH—,— .- —cit».—c— . 55 R3’

‘ “ ll ,2, ,_I0 3'

zc.ii3—cII;—Q[Ig—|(|‘.— .. —CH3CECCH2— . CC \\
_I=/o

(:11; 60 R3“
I

C CH CH2 (,(I::I2)2 ((H2)(:H3 where Q is C, as employedherein alone or as part of another
I ' I ' group refers to monocyclic and bicyclic aromatic groups

—(c11,),,—.- —(c[1,,r,—c—c[1,c[1,—. —c11— . containing 0 to 10 carbons in the ring portion (such as
I 55 phenyl or naphthyl including 1-naphthyl and 2-naphthyl)

CH3 and may optionally include one to three additional rings
fused to a carbocyclie ring or a heteroeyelic ring (such as
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aryl, cycloalkyl, heteroaryl or cycloheteroalkyl rings for
example:

46%“ \
\ ' \ ' —\

O / /

<iI>n Unified
N \ N

<,©~ <13

5 / \ /

\ \ _ / /I

and may be optionally substituted through available carbon
atoms with 1, 2, or 3 groups selected from hydrogen, halo,
haloalkyl, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl,
trifiuoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, alkynyl, eyeloalkyl—alkyl,
cycloheteroalkyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
arylalkyl, aryloxy, aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy,
alkoxycarbonyl, arylcarbonyl, arylalkenyl,
aminocarbonylaryl, arylthio, arylsulfinyl, arylazo,
heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl, heteroarylheteroaryl,
heteroaryloxy, hydroxy, nitro, cyano, amino, substituted
amino wherein the amino includes 1 or2 substituents (which
are alkyl, aryl or any of the other aryl compounds mentioned
in the definitions), thiol, alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio,
arylthioalkyl, alkoxyarylthio, alkylcarbonyl, arylcarbonyl,
alkylaminocarbonyl, arylaminocarbonyl, alkoxycarbonyl,
aminocarbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy, arylearbonyloxy,
alkylcarbonylamino, arylcarbonylamino, arylsulfinyl,
arylsulfinylalkyl, arylsulfonylamino or arylsulfonaminoear—
bonyl andfor any of the substituents for alkyl set out herein.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkoxy”,
“alkoxy", “aryloxy” or “aralkoxy” as employed herein alone
or as part of another group includes any of the above alkyl,
aralkyl or aryl groups linked to an oxygen atom.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “substituted amino”
as employed herein alone or as part of another group refers
to amino substituted with one or two substituents, which
may be the same or different, such as alkyl, aryl, arylalkyl,
heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, cycloheteroalkyl,
cycloheteroalkylalkyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
haloalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkoxyalkyl or thioalkyl. These
substituents may be further substituted with a earboxylic
acid andlor any of the substituents for alkyl as set out above.
in addition, the amino substituents may be taken together
with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached to form

‘\

/
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1-pyrrolidinyl, 1-piperidinyl, 1-azepinyl, 4-morpholinyl,
4-thiamorpholinyl, '1-piperazinyl, 4-alkyl-1-piperazinyl,
4-arylalkyl-1-piperazinyl, 4-diarylalkyl-1-piperazinyl,
1—pyrrolidinyl, 1—piperidinyl, or 1—azepinyl, optionally sub-
stituted with alkyl, alkoxy, alkylthio, halo. trifluoromethyl or
hydroxy.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "lower alkylthio”,
“alkylthio”, “arylthio" or “aralkylthio" as employed herein
alone or as part oi‘ another group includes any of the above
alkyl, aralkyl or aryl groups linked to a sulfur atom.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkylamino",
“alkylamino”, “arylamino", or “arylalkylamino” as
employed herein alone or as part of another group includes
any ol‘ the above alkyl, aryl or arylalkyl groups linked to a
nitrogen atom.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “acyl” as employed
herein by itself or part of another group, defined herein,
refers to an organic radical linked to a carbonyl

(ii)

group; examples of aeyl groups include any ofthe R3 groups
attached to a carbonyl, such as alkanoyl, alkenoyl, aroyl,
aralkanoyl, heteroaroyl, cycloalkanoyl, cycloheteroalkanoyl
and the like.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "cycloheteroalkyl”
as used herein alone or as part of another group refers to a
5-, 6- or 7—membered saturated or partially unsaturated ring
which includes '1 to 2 hetero atoms such as nitrogen, oxygen
andfor sulfur, linked through a carbon atom or a heteroatom,

where possible, optionally via the linker (CH3)_,, (where p is
1, 2 or 3), such as

{NO,7.
:}.E:}.

0+4

QWN N o /\/
E,»  u

0/%()

K)

and the like. The above groups may include 1 to 4 substitu-
ents such as alkyl, halo, oxo andfor any olof the substituents
for alkyl or aryl set out herein. In addition, any of the
cycloheteroalkyl rings can be fused to a cycloalkyl, aryl,
heteroaryl or cycloheteroalkyl ring.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “heteroaryl" as used
herein alone or as part of another group refers to a 5- or
6—membered aromatic ring including
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phosphorus acid esters such as methyl, ethyl, benzyl and the
like. Other prodrug ester examples of R’ include the fol-
lowing groups:
(1—alkanoyloxy)alkyl such as,

5

\=|=/K o Ra Ru 0 Rb R:
use It \ g It \/

R,O/f"-.O/" W R,/‘mo/C"
where Q is N, which includes 1, 2, 3 or 4 hetero atoms such
as nitrogen, oxygen or sulfur, and such rings fused to an aryl, 10

cycloalkyl, heteroaryl or cycloheteroalkyl ring (e.g. , H ,__ C
benmthiophenyl, indolyl), and includes possible N-oxides. whcfcm R”! R and R are H1 alkylt “Y1 of arylalkyli
The heteroaryl group may optionally include 1 to 4 suh- however’ R Cannot bf’ H0’ 4 ,
stituents such as any of the the substituents for alkyl or aryl Examl-“cs of “ch Pfodfug °5l°f5 R m°l”d°
set out above. ljxamples of heteroaryl groups include the -.5
following: C1I,co3ct1;—. <:11,t:ogC113—, :—c..ut,c0gct1g—.. or

I

CIIH
N S O 0 (CH9:

t\ \t__. t\ \t_.. i\ \t__. / _| _. 1”
3 I" f \ ' c31t,ocoC113— .

N

N» / W $A§‘*\N ()ther examples of suitable prodrug esters R’: includeI f '25
R ._ \\ '_ Q E 0 O O

N 5' 0
X ‘N / I
P l 2 I o o \ o

S . N , 0 \ .- 30

¢‘‘‘ N N.-~*- \ m5 //m We 0
R    ~ Jk

N..f1\L N\/5 : \\ 3. 35 0 0 (Rd?0

>_( \/N‘‘‘*- f/- N—N N—!\: k
K F 0 / \ / \ it ~ »_ \N/ X __ ) ’ R‘ en: .~ R o /

/‘5 ii" 4::
'_ ' N:N CO R“

\ (R‘)n

/‘ _. \ , _. §\ / _. 0 JN O N \ \.\
l 45 JJ\ l

R‘ 0 X
and the like.

'Ihe term"‘cycloheteroalkylalkylyl” as used herein alone Wham-n Ra can be H‘ alkyl (Such as methyl or bbutyl),
91' 35 P311 of anolhcf 8-foul) r°fCr5 [0 cYcl0hc[°r03lkYl groups arylalkyl (such as benzvl) or aryl (such as phenyl); Rd is II,
as defined above linked through a C atom or heteroatom to Sn alkyl, haloggn Ur alkéxv, Re is alkylj arylj arylalkyl or
3 (CH2)p Chain’ alkoxyl, and n, is (l, l or 2.

Thetcrm“hctcroaryla1ky1”or“hctcroarylalkcnyl”as used Where the compounds of structure I are in acid form they
herein alone or as part of another group refers to a heteroaryl may form a pharmaceutically acceptable salt such as alkali
group as defined above linked through a C atom or heteroa- metal salts such as lithium, sodium or potassium, alkaline

tom to a —(CH;._),,— chain, alkylene or alkenylene as 55 earth metal salts such as calcium or magnesium as well as
defined above. zinc or aluminum and other cations such as ammonium,

'Ihe term "polyhaloalkyl” as used herein refers to an choline, diethanolamine, lysine (D or 1.), ethylenediamine,
“alkyl” group as defined above which includes from 2 to 9, t—butylamine, t—octylamine, triS—(hy(lr0xymethyl)
preferably from 2 to 5, halo suhstituents, such as I" or (fl, aminomelhane (TRIS), N-methyl glucosamine (NM(}], tri-
preferably F, such as CFJCII2, (TF3 or CIQCITZCIIZ. tin ethanolamine and dehydroabietylamine.

The term “polyhaloalkyloxy” as used herein refers to an All stereoisomers of the compounds of the instant inven-
“alkoxy” or "alkyloxy“ group as defined above which tion are contemplated, either in admixture or in pure or
includes from 2 to 9, preferably from 2 to 5, halo substantially pure form. The compounds of the present
substituents, such as F or Cl, preferably F, such as invention can have asymmetric centers at any of the carbon
CF_,_CH._,O, CF30 or CF3CF2CH._.O. 65 atoms including any one or the R substituents.

'lhe term “prodrug esters" as employed herein includes Consequently, compounds of formula 1 can exist in enan-
prodrug esters which are known in the art for carboxylic and tiomeric or diastereomeric forms or in mixtures thereof. The
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processes for preparation can utilixe racemates, enantiomers
or diastereomers as starting materials. When diastereomeric
or enantiomeric products are prepared, they can be separated
by conventional methods for example, chromatographic or
fractional crystallization.
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analogs of mevalonolactone derivatives as disclosed in U.S.
Pat. No. 4,613,610, indene analogs of mevalonolactone
derivatives as disclosed in PCT application WC] 86f[l3-488,
6-[2-(substituted-pyrrol-1-yl)-alkyl)pyran-2-ones and

5 derivatives thereof as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 4,647,576,

when d"-‘flimdv the “"'“P“““d-“ "F Slmclur“ I may 9*’ “*9 Searle’s SC—4535S (a 3—substituted pentanedioic acid
in °°mbi”a'i°” with 0"” 0‘ more hypolipklcmic agents Or derivative) dichloroacetate, imidazole analogs of mevalono—
lipid-lowering agents andfor one or more other types of lacmnc as disclosed in PCT application W0 86m7U54
therapeutic a.%_::nI5’ including antidiabclifi agfnls’ ""‘i"’l"“*-‘_‘i'Y 3-carboxy-2-hydroxv-propane-phosphonic acid derivatives:a ents, anti iertensive a ents, ate et a re ation . . ' \

irfhibitors, andidr anti—osteop8rosis agents, whiéfi nfay be 10 flljlfsfloszd 1” frcjtch Pat"['1mh.N°H 2‘536’.3?8’
administered orally in the same dosage form, in a separate blllulti pyrm 6’ man an I “.313 line erlvdglgchads
Ora] dosage form or by injection‘ disclosed in European Patent Application No. 0.-_1U_51,

Thc hypnlipidcmic agent or 1ipid_l0wcring agar” which naphthyl analogs)of mevalonolactone as disclosed in U.{s.
may be optionally employed in combination with the eom— Pat’ Ni)‘ 4’(,J8b"37’ ocmhydronaphthalcncs Such as.’ (his-
pmmds of fmmula I of the inwmion may include 1,2,3 or ‘I5 closed in-U.b. Pat-. No. 4,499,289, keto analogs of mevino-lin
more MTP inhibitors, IIMG (.‘oi"\ reductase inhibitors, (lovafitagn) ‘F5 Cyscloscd in European Pa,tc.m Application
squalene synthetase inhibitors, fibric acid derivatives, AC/\'I' N_0'0’14"t40 A" and qumolmc and pyndmc (lcgvatlvcs
inhibitors, lipoxygenase inhibitors, cholesterol absorption d1Scl0S°d.1." U'S' Pm‘ .N.0S' 5.’506‘219 and 5’69l’3.‘“. .
inhibitors, ileal Na";’bile acid cotransporter inhibitors, . . In addm,U",’ phosphmw and. Compounds uscfui In ml-".b'
upregulators ofI.[)I.receptor activity,bile acid sequestrants, 1” “mg “M6 ('(_))/j‘ rcduclasc Suuabls for use harem are dw-
andfor nicotinie acid and derivatives thereof. °"?*':°d In GB ““n5837‘ . . . . .

MTP inhibitors employed herein include MTP inhibitors . I he Squalcnc Synliicliise mhlbllms Sullabls for use here.“-'
disclosed in US Pat NOR 5’595,8.f.2’5,739,.l35, 5,712,279, include, but are not limited to, oi.-phosphonosulfonates dis-
5’760’246, 5,827,875, 5,885,983 and US_ appmaliun Sen closed in US. Pat. No. 5,7l_,396, those disclosed by Biller
No. 09n75,180 filed Oct. 20, 1998, now U.S. Pat. No. 3-‘ F“ 31- J: M°."- Ch°‘“:- 1933- V01: 31-N0‘ 104’? 1869"l871=
5,962,440. Preferred are each of the preferred MTP inhibi- mcludmg lsopwnmd (Ph°‘*Ph1”3’1m°'h3’')Ph‘?5P!‘‘{““cs ,5
tors disclosed in each of the above patents and applications. W?“ as other 580%“ S91] awn? Synlhctafic lnhlbmirs‘ ‘tor

All of the above US. patents and applications are incor- cxdgnplc; d‘i_' dmT]m€d. in US‘ pal‘ N05‘ ,‘:l’87,l’7”1 dud
poramd herein by reference. 4,9._4,U._4 and in Biller, S. A., Neuenschwander, K.,

Most preferred MTP inhibitors to be employed in accor- 30 If°"P‘1’°“f‘- M;, M" and Pouitcr’ C’ D" Current Pharmaccw
dance with the present invention include preferred MTP “Cal Dastgn’ “‘ 140 U990)‘ . . . .
inhibitors as set DUI in US_ PAL NUS‘ 55,39,135 and 5,712, ‘ In addition, other squalene synthetase inhibitors suitable
279’ and 5,760,246‘ for use herein include the terpenoid pyrophosphates dis-

Thc mast pmfcrred MTP inhibitor is 9_[4_[4_[[2_(2,2,2_ (°:los«e;] by 011.17. de Montellano et al, J. Med. (.hem., 197?‘,
Trifluoroethoxy)benzoyl]amino]—1—piperidinyl] butyl]—N—(2, 35 ‘O’ “43_“49‘ the famcsyl Jdllphirjphalc analog’./X and
2,2-trilluoroethyl)-91I-[luorene-9-carboxamide prcsqualcnc pywphosphaw U ‘SQJ 1) analogs as dlsliloscd

by Corey and Volante, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1976, 98,
1291-1293, phosphinylphosphonates reported by Mc(flard,
R. W. et al, J.A,C.S., 1987, 109, 5544 and eyclopropanes

CF) 4:! reported by (Iapson, '1'. l.., Phi) dissertation, June, 1987,
Dept. Med. (Them. U of Utah, Abstract, Table of Contents,
pp 16, 17, 40-43, 48-51, Summary.

Othcr hypolipidemie agents suitable for use herein
include, but are not limited to, libric acid derivatives, such

0 45 as fenofibrate, gemfibrozil, clofibrate, bezafibratc,
eiprofibrate, cliriofibrate and the like, probueol, and related
compounds as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,674,836, probu-

it col and gemlibrozil being preferred, bile acid sequestrants
such as cholestyrarnine, colestipol and DEAE—Sephadcx

Sn (Secholex®, Policexide®) and cholestagcl (SankyofGeltex),
as well as lipostabil [Rhone-Poulenc), Eisai 1.7-5050 (an

The hypolipidemic agent may be an [IM(} Co/\ reductase N—substituted ethanolamine derivative). imanixil (HOE-
inhibitor which includes, but is not limited to, mevastatin 4(E), tetrahydrolipstatin ('I'lII.), istigmastanylphosphoryl-
and related compounds as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 3,983, choline (SP(I, Roche), arninocyclodextrin ('l‘anabe
140, lovastatin (mevinolin) and related compounds as dis- 55 Seiyoku), Ajinomoto AJ—814 [azulene derivative), melina—
closed in US. Pat. No. 4,231,938, pravastatin and related mide (Sumitorno), Sandoz 58-035, American (Tyanamid
compounds such as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 4,346,227, (TI.-277,082 and (Tl.-283,546 (disubstituted urea
simvastatin and related compounds as disclosed in US. Pat. derivatives), nicotinic acid (niacin), acipimox, acifran,
Nos. 4,448,784 and 4,450,171. Other HMG COA reductase neomycin, p-arninosalicylic acid, aspirin, poly
inhibitors which may be employed herein include, but are an (diallylmethylarnine) derivatives such as disclosed in U.S.
not limited to, iluvastatin, disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,354, Pat. No. 4,759,923, quaternary amine poly
772, atorvastatin disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,681,893, (diallyldimethylamrnonium chloride) and ionenes such as
5,213,995, 5,385,929 and 5,686,104, itavastatin (Nissan! disclosed in U.S.Pat,No.4,027,009, and other known serum
Sankyo’s nisvastatin (NK-104)) disclosed in US. Pat. No. cholesterol lowering agents.
5,011,930, Shionogi-Astrafzeneca visastatin (ZD-4522) dis- 65 The hypolipidernic agent may be an ACAT inhibitor such
closed in US. Pat. No. 5,260,440, and related statin eom— as disclosed in, Drugs of the Future 24, 9-15 (1999),
pounds disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,753,675, pyrazole (Avasimibe); “The AC/\'l‘ inhibitor, Cl-1011 is effective in
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the prevention and regression of aortic fatty streak area in
hamsters”, Nicolosi et al, Atherosclerosis (Shannon, Irel).
(1998), 137(1), 77-85; “The pharmacological profile ofI"Cl_".
27677: a novel AC/\'l‘ inhibitor with potent hypolipidemic

40

972548701; a PPAR 6 agonist for treating dyslipidemia; or a
sterol regulating element binding protein-I (SREBP-1) as
disclosed in W0 2()[)ll,=‘050,574, for example, a sphingolipid,
such as ceramide, or neutral sphingomyelenase (N—SMase)

activity mediated by selective suppression of the hepatic 5 01' ffagmcnt ‘h°1"'~"0fv_ 1 ,
Secretion of ApOB-l0()_c0nmining upopmtcinn’ Ghisclu’ ll-ie £ll')t.l\"t:-l'1'1Cl'1l]t.)'1'1‘t:L1 U..S. patents are incorporated
Giancarlo, Cardiovasc. Drug Rev. (1998), 16(1), 16-30; “RP h",""’1“ by “’_[“*"rf’“‘5°' l_h° “m°““”5,“_“‘l,‘l°5a3°5 °mP1“3'°d
73163: a bioavailable alkylsulfinyl—diphenylimidazole W1“ be. as mdlcawd 1“ ‘ha Physman 5’ Iksk Reference
AC/\'I'inhibitor", Smith, (3., et al, llioorg. Med. Chem. I.ett. andfm ":1 lhc pamjm’ out a_b0vc‘. . . .
(1996), 6(1), 47-50; “ACAT inhibitors: physiologic meeha— 10 The “l‘".‘P"”“d:‘* 1:" ".”"‘”1f],1h“‘ ‘1l?".é’}"".“‘1““ “’”' h“
nisms for hypolipidemic and anti-atherosclerotic activities '°m?1°y°‘ 111 a-wclg I_rau0 -tot L ypo lp1,Lm1c,agcm (‘were. . . _,, . . present), within the range lrom about 500.1 to about 1.500,
in experimental animals , Krause et al, Edilon(s): Rullolo, preferably from about 100:1 to about 1:100’
Rub?“ R" Jr‘; Hollmgfl’ Mannrmd Ag’ Inflammalmni The dose administered must be carefully adjusted accord-
Mcdlmors Pathways (1995)! 173_98’ Publisher: CRC= B003 ing to age, weight and condition ofthc patient, as well as the
Raton, l-‘la.; "/\(T[Kl‘ inhibitors: potential anti-atherosclerotic ‘I5 mutt, of adminislmfion’ dosage form and regimen and [he
agents”, Sliskovic et al, Curr. Med. Chem. (1994), 1(3), desired WSHIL

304-35; “1f1hilJil0I'-‘S Of acy1—CoA:ch0lcstcr0l 0-30311 1f3flS- The dosages and formulations for the hypolipidemic agent
f0r«'ISE‘« [ACAT) «'15 hYp0Ch01CSICI'01Cfl1iC Elgf-‘Ills. 6. Thc first will be as disclosed in the various patents and applications
water-soluble AC/Kl‘ inhibitor with lipid-regulating activity. discussed above.
Inhibitors of acyl-(To/kzcholesterol acyltransferase (AC/\'I'). 1:1 The dosages and formulations for the other hypolipidemic
7. Development of a series of substituted N—phenyl—N'—[(1— agent to be employed, where applicable, will be as set out in
phenylcyclopentyl)methyl]ureas with enhanced hypocholes- the latest edition of the Physicians’ Desk Reference.
terolemic activity”, Stout et al, (fhemtracts: Org. (Them. For oral administration, a satisfactory result may be
(1995), 8(6), 359-62, or TS—962 (Taisho Pharmaceutical Co. obtained employing the MTP inhibitor in an amount within
Ltd) aswell as F-1394, CS—5U5, F-12511, HL—004, K—10085 25 the range of from about 0.01 mg to about 500 mg and
and Y1C—C8-434. preferably from about 0.1 mg to about 100 mg, one to four

The hypolipidemic agent may be an upregulator of LDL times daily.
receptor activity such as Ml)-700 ('l'aisho Pharmaceutical A preferred oral dosage form, such as tablets or capsules,
Co. 1.td) and LY295427 (Eli Lilly). will contain the MTP inhibitor in an amount of from about

The hypolipidemic agent may be a cholesterol absorption 30 1 to about 500 mg, preferably from about 2 to about 400 mg,
inhibitor preferably Schering-Plough’s SCH48461 and more preferably from about 5 to about 250 mg, one to
(ezetimibe) as well as those disclosed in Atherosclerosis four times daily.
115, 45-63 (1995) and J. Med. Chem. 41, 973 (1998). For oral administration, a satisfactory result may be

The hypolipidemic agent may be an ileal Na+x'bile acid obtained employing an lIM(} (To/\ reductase inhibitor, for
cotransporter inhibitor such as disclosed in Drugs of the 35 example, pravastatin, lovastatin, simvastatin, atorvastatin,
Future, 24, 425-130 (1999). Iluvastatin or rosuvastatin in dosages employed as indicated

The lipid—modulaling agent may be a cholesteryl ester in the Physician’s Desk Reference, such as in an amount
transfer protein (Cl.-"I"1’) inhibitor such as Pfi;I.er’s Cl’ 529, within the range of from about 1 to 2000 mg, and preferably
414 as well as those disclosed in WCW0038722 (i.e. from about 4 to about 200 mg.
(torcetrapib) and in 1.71’ 8184-48 (Bayer) and 1.71’ 992496 and 4:1 The squalene synthetase inhibitor may be employed in
Pharmacia’s S(T—744 and S(T—795, as well as {3l:'.'I‘i—1 and dosages in an amount within the range of from about 10 mg
JTT—705. to about 2000 mg and preferably from about 25 mg to about

The ATP citrate lyase inhibitor which maybe employed in 200 mg.
the combination of the invention may include, for example, A preferred oral dosage form, such as tablets or capsules,
those disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,447,954. 45 will contain the HMG CoA reductase inhibitor in an amount

The other lipid agent also includes a phytoestrogen eom— from about 0.1 to about 100 mg, preferably from about [L5
pound such as disclosed in WO 00730665 including isolated to about 80 mg, and more preferably from about I to about
soy bean protein, soy protein concentrate or soy flour as well 40 mg.
as an isoflavone such as genistein, daidzein, glycitein or Apreferred oral dosage form, such as tablets or capsules
equol, or phytosterols, phytostanol or tocotrienol as dis- Sn will oontain the squalene synthetase inhibitor in an amount
closed in W() 2000f015,2()1; a beta-lactarn cholesterol of from about 10 to about 500 mg, preferably from about 25
absorption inhibitor such as disclosed in EP 675714; an HDL to about 200 mg.
upregulator such as an I.XR agonist, a PPAR alpha agonist 'I'he hypolipidemic agent may also be a lipoxygenase
and,-"or an FXR agonist; a Pl-‘AR delta agonist (e.g. inhibitor including a 15-lipoxygenase (15-1.0) inhibitor
GW—501516, ref: Oliver, Jr., W. R., et. a1,I’roc. Nat./tcad. 55 such as benzimidazole derivatives as disclosed in W0
Sci. USA, 2001, 98, 5306-5311), an I.l)I. catabolism pro- 97112615, 15-l.() inhibitors as disclosed in W() 97712613,
moter such as disclosed in 1.71’ 1022272; a sodium-proton isothiariolones as disclosed in W() 96368144, and 15-1.0
exchange inhibitor such as disclosed in DE 19622222; an inhibitors as disclosed by Sendobry et al “Attenuation of
I.l)l.-receptor inducer or a steroidal glycoside such as dis- diet-induced atherosclerosis in rabbits with a highly selec-
closed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,698,527 and GB 2304106; an on tive "I5-lipoxygenase inhibitor lacking significant antioxi-
anti—oxidant such as beta—carotcne, ascorbic acid, dant properties”, Brit. J. Pharmacology (1997) 120,
o.—tc-copherol or retinol as disclosed in WO 94715592 as well 1199-1206, and Cornicelli et al, “15—Lipoxygenase and its
as Vitamin C and an antihomocysteine agent such as folic Inhibition: A Novel Therapeutic Target for Vascular
acid, a folate, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12 and Vitamin E; Disease", Current Pharmaceutical Design, "1999, 5, 11-20.
isoniazid as disclosed in WO 97335576; a cholesterol 65 The compounds of formula] and the hypolipidemic agent
absorption inhibitor, an IIMG-Co/\ synthase inhibitor, or a may be employed together in the same oral dosage form or
lanosterol demethylase inhibitor as disclosed in WC) in separate oral dosage forms taken at the same time.
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The compositions described above may be administered
in the dosage forms as described above in single or divided
doses of one to four times daily. It may be advisable to start
a patient on a low dose combination and work up gradually
to a high dose combination.

The preferred hypolipidemic agent is pravastatin,
simvastatin, lc-vastatin, atorvastatin, lluvastatin or rosuvas-
tatin as well as niacin andfor cholestagel.

The other antidiabetic agent which may be optionally
employed in combination with the compound of formula I

42

The sulfonyl urea and thiazolidinedione in amounts of
less than about 150 mg oral antidiabetic agent may be
incorporated in a single tablet with the compounds of
structure I.

5 The compounds of structure I may also be employed in
combination with a antihyperglycemic agent such as insulin
or with glucagon—like peptide—1 (GLl’—l) such as GL1’—1
(1-36) amide, GLP—1 (7-36) amide, GLP—'1 (7-3?) (as dis-
closed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,614,492 to Ilabener, the disclosure

may be 1 7 3 or more amidiabmic agents or amihypcrgly_ 10 of which is incorporated herein by reference], as well as_ -_ ‘T’ , . _ - . , - , _ , , - _ - AC2993 (Amyliri) and l.Y-315902 (I.illy), which may be
(.C1Tt1(. agents ll'](.lll(l1l']g insulin secretagogues or insulin . . . . . . . . .
Scnsmzcrs’ or other amidiabctic agents prcfcrably having a administered V131l'1_]Ct.Il.]t)1'],11'1T.l'2i1'12iSal, inhalation or by trans-
mechanism of action different from the compounds of dermal Ur buccal dcvwfis‘ _ ,
formula I of the invention, which may include biguanides, whffrc prcj5’cm’_ r_n°tt°r_mm3 the liultfdnyl “magi 5uch_a3
sulfonyl ureas, glucosidase inhibitors, PP/\Ry agonists such "'5 glybl-Ind“: gllmelllndca glllllmdaa gllpllldaa Ch10rl7mPam1‘-ls
as tbiamlidinediones, PP/\Ro'. agonists such as flbric acid and gllclazldc and fl“: 31‘-’C051'(l35° lnhlbllom acarbose or
derivatives, PPAR6 agonists or antagonists, PPAROW dual 1111311101 01' lT15“ll“ flnlcclablcs P“lm0na1'Y= l"U‘-T511: 0‘ 0131)
agonists, aP2 inhibitors, dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DP4) maybeemployed in formulations as described above and in
inhibitors, S(3I.T2 inhibitors, glycogen phosphorylase amounts and dosing as indicated in the Physician's Desk
inhibitors, glucagon-like peptide-1 ((iI.l-’-1), I-’l'l-’-1|} 1:! Reference (FDR).
(protein tyrosine phosphatase—1B) inhibitors, 'l'l['l—HSD '1 Where present, metformin or salt thereof may be
(1l|3-hydroxy-steroid dehydrogenase 1) inhibitors andfor employed in amounts within the range from about 500 to
meglitinides, as well as insulin. about 2000 mg per day which may be administered in single

The other antidiabetic agent may be an oral antihyperg— or divided doses one to four times daily.
lycemic agent preferably a biguanide such as metformin or 25 Where present, the thiazolidinedione anti-diabetic agent
phenformin or salts thereof, preferably metformin IICI. may be employed in amounts within the range from about

Where the antidiabetic agent is a biguanide, the com— 0.01 to about 2000 mg,-"day which may be administered in
pounds of structure I will be employed in a weight ratio to single or divided doses one to four times per day.
biguanide within the range from about0.00l:1 to about 10:1, Where present insulin may be employed in formulations,
preferably from about 0.01:1 to about 3:1. 30 amounts and dosing as indicated by the Physician’s Desk

The other antidiabetic agent may also preferably be a Reference.
sulfonyl urea such as glyburide (also known as Where present (}l.P-I peptides may be administered in
glibenclamide), glimepiride (disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. oral buccal formulations, by nasal administration or
4,3?9,785), glipizide, gliclazide or chlorpropamide, other parenterally as described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,346,701
known sulfonylureas or other antihyperglycemic agents 35 (TheraTech), U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,614,492 and 5,631,224 which
which act on the /3\'l‘P—dependent channel of the [3—cells, with are incorporated herein by reference.
glyburide and glipizide being preferred, which may be The other aritidiabetic agent may also be a PPAR (to; dual
administered in the same or in separate oral dosage forms. agonist such as AZ-242,=‘tesaglitazar (Astra,=‘Zeneca; as

The compounds of structure I will be employed in a described: in B. Ljung et. al., J. Lipid Res, 2002, 43,
weight ratio to the sulfonyl urea in the range from about 4:! 1855-1863), (BW-4119544 (Glaxo-Wellcome), KRI’-297;’
[l.01 :1 to about 100:1, preferably from about 0.02:1 to about MKJ6? (Kyorinilvlerck; as described in: K. Yajima et. al.,
5:1. Am. J. Physiol. Endocrine}. Mcrab, 2003, 284: E966—E971)

The oral antidiabetic agent may also be a gluoosidase as well as those disclosed by Murakami et al, "A Novel
inhibitor such as acarbose (disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. Insulin Sensitizer Acts As a Coligand for Peroxisome
4,904,769) or miglilol (disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,639, 45 Proliferation—Activated Receptor Alpha (PPAR alpha) and
436), which may be administered in the same or in a separate PPAR gamma. Elfect on PPAR alpha Activation on Abnor-
oral dosage forms. mal I.ipid Metabolism in I.iver of Zucker l-‘atty Rats”,

The compounds of structure I will be employed in a Diabetes 47, 1841-1847 (1998) or the compounds (from
weight ratio to the glucosidase inhibitor within the range Bristol—Myers Squibb) described in US. Pat. No. 6,414,002.
from about 0.01:1 to about 100:1, preferably from about 50 The antidiabetic agent may be an SGIT2 inhibitor such as
0.05:1 to about 10:1. disclosed in US. provisional application No. 6()fl58,T"3,

The compounds of structure I may be employed in filed Oct. 12, 1999 employing dosages as set out therein.
combination with a PI-‘AR y agonist such as a thiamlidinedi- Prefened are the compounds designated as preferred in the
one oral anti-diabetic agent or other insulin sensitiriers above application.
(which has an insulin sensitivity effect in NIDDM patients) 55 The antidiabetic agent may be an aP2 inhibitor such as
such as rosiglitazone (Glaxo SmithKline), pioglitamne disclosed in U.S. application Ser. No. 09f391,053, filed Sep.
(Takeda), Mitsubishi's MCC-555 (disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 7,1999, and in U.S. provisional application No. 6()fl27,745,
5,594,016), Glaxo—Welcome’s GL—262570, englitazone filed Apr. 5, 1999, employing dosages as set out herein.
(CP-68722, Pfmer) or darglitazone ((31-’-86325, Pfizer, isa- Prefened are the compounds designated as preferred in the
glitazone (MITfJ&J], JTT-501 (JPNT,/P&U), I.-895645 an above application.
(Merck), R—119702 (Sankyo;’WL), NN—2344 or balaglita— The antidiabetic agent may be a DP4 (Dipeptidyl pepti-
zone (Dr. Reddy;’NN). or YM—440 (Yamanouchi), preferably dase IV) inhibitor such as disclosed in Provisional Applica-
rosiglitazone and pioglitazone. tion 601188555 filed Mar. 10, 2000, W099i’38501, W099.-"

The compounds of structure I will be employed in a 46272, WO99f67279 (PROBIODRUGJ, WO99;’672'/'8
weight ratio to the thiamlidinedione in an amount within the 65 (PROBIODRUG), W099,-"6'143'1 (PROBIODRUG), NVP-
range from about 0.01:1 to about 100:1, preferably from DPP728/\ (1-[[[2-[(5-cyanopyridin-2-yl]amino]ethyl]
about 0.05 to about 10:1. amino]acetyl]-2-cyano-(S)-pyrrolidine) (Novartis)
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(preferred) as disclosed by Ilughes et al, Biochemistry,
38(36), 11597-11603, 1999, TSI.-225 (tryptophyl-'l,2,3,4-
tetrahydro-isoquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (disclosed by
Yamada et al, Bioorg. & Med. Chem. Lett. 8 (1998)
1537-1540, 2—cyanopyrrolidides and 4—cyanopyrrolidides as
disclosed by Ashworth et al, Bioorg. & Med. (Them. [.ett.,
Vol. 6, N0. 22, pp 1163-1166 and 2745-2748 (1996)
employing dosages as set out in the above references.

The meglitinide which may optionally be employed in
combination with the compound of formula I of the inven-
tion may be repaglinide, nateglinide (Novartis) or KAD1229
(Pl-‘_.’Kissei), with repaglinide being preferred.

The compound of formula I will be employed in a weight
ratio to the meglitinide, PPAR y agonist, Pl-‘AR 1171 dual
agonist, al’2 inhibitor, DP4 inhibitor or SGLT2 inhibitor
within the range from about 0.0121 to about 100:], prefer-
ably from about 0.05 to about 1021.

The other type of therapeutic agent which may be option-
ally employed with a compound of formula I may be 1, 2,
3 or more of an anti-obesity agent including a melanocortin
receptor (MC4R) agonist, a melanin-concentrating honnone
receptor (MCHR) antagonist, a growth hormone secreta-
gogue receptor (GIISR) antagonist, an orexin receptor
antagonist, a CCK (cholecystokinin) agonist, a (iI.P-1
agonists, NPY1 or NPY5 antagonist, a corticotropin releas-
ing factor (CRF) antagonist, a histamine receptor—3 (H3) 2
modulator, a PPARY modulator, a PPAR6 modulator, a beta
3 adrenergic agonist, a lipase inhibitor, a serotonin (and
dopamine) reuptake inhibitor, a erotonin receptor agonist
(e.g. BVT-933), an aP2 inhibitor, a thyroid receptor agonist
andfor an anorectic agent.

The beta 3 adrenergic agonist which may be optionally
employed in combination with a compound of formula I
may be AJ9677 (Takeda,fDainippon), L750355 (Merck), or
(IP331648 (Pfizer) or other known beta 3 agonists as dis-
closed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,541,204, 5,770,615, 5,491,134,
5,776,983 and 5,488,064, with AJ9677, L75U,355 and
CP331648 being preferred.

The lipase inhibitor which may be optionally employed in
combination with a compound of formula I may be orlistat
or /KIT.-962 (Alizyme), with orlistat being prefe1Ted.

The serotonin (and dopoamine) reuptakc inhibitor which
may be optionally employed in combination with a com-
pound of formula I may be sibutramine, topiramate (Johnson
& Johnson) or (.'NTl-‘faxokine (Regeneron), with sibutra-
mine and topiramate being preferred.

The thyroid receptor agonist which may be optionally
employed in combination with a compound of formula I
may be a thyroid receptor ligand as disclosed in W097!’
21993 (U. Cal SF), WO99;’00353 (KaroBio), GB98;’284425
(KaroBio), and US. Provisional Application 60;"l83,223
filed I-‘eb. 17, 2000, with compounds of the Karollio appli-
cations and the above US. provisional application being
preferred.

The anorectic agent which may be optionally employed in
combination with a compound of formula I may be
fenlluramine, dexfenfluramine, Iluxoxamine, Iluoxetine,
paroxetine, sertraline, chlorphentermine, clorofex,
elortermine, picilorex, sibutramine, dexamphetamine,
phentermine, phenylpropanolamine or mazindol. Other
anorectic agents which may be optionally employed in
combination with a compound of formula I include CNTF
(ciliary neurotrophic factor);’Axokine (Regeneron), BDNF
(brain—derived neurotrophic factor), leptin or cannabinoid
receptor antagonists, such as SR—14l716frimonabant
(Sanoli) or SI.V-3'19 (Solvay).

The various anti-obesity agents described above may be
employed in the same dosage form with the compound of
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formula I or in different dosage forms, in dosages and
regimens as generally known in the art or in the PDR.

The antihypertensive agents which may be employed in
combination with the compound of formula I of the inven-
tion include ACE inhibitors, angiotensin II receptor
antagonists, 1'51].-'.P,=‘A(TI_7. inhibitors, as well as calcium chan-
nel blockers, B-adrenergic blockers and other types of anti-
hypertensive agents including diuretics.

The angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor which may
be employed herein includes those containing a mercapto
(%—) moiety such as substituted proline derivatives, such
as any of those disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,046,889 to
Ondetti et al mentioned above, with captopril, that is,
1-[(2S)-3-mercapto-2-niethylpropionyl]-I.-proline, being
preferred, and mereaptoaeyl derivatives of substituted pro-
lines such as any of those disclosed in US. Pat. No.
4,316,906 with zofenopril being preferred.

Other examples of mercapto containing ACE inhibitors
that may be employed herein include rentiapril (fentiapril,
Santen) disclosed in Clin. Exp. Pharmacol. Physiol. 102131
(1983); as well as pivopril and YS980.

Other examples of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibi-
tors which may be employed herein include any of those
disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,374,829 mentioned above, with

N—(1—ethoxycarbonyl-3—phenylpropyl)—L—alanyl—L—proline,
that is, enalapril, being preferred, any of the phosphonate
substituted arnino or imino acids or salts disclosed in U.S.

Pat. No. 4,452,790 with (S)—1—[6—amino—2—[[hydroxy—(4—
phenylbutyl)phosphinyl]oxy]-1-oxohexyl]-I.-proline or
(ceronapril) being preferred, phosphinylalkanoyl prolines
disclosed in US. Pat. No. 4,168,267 mentioned above with

fosinopril being preferred, any of the phosphinylalkanoyl
substituted prolines disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,337,201,
and the phosphonamidates disclosed in US. Pat. No. 4,432,
971 discussed above.

Other examples of ACE. inhibitors that may be employed
herein include BeechaIn’s BRL 36,378 as disclosed in

European Patent Application Nos. 80822 and 60668;
(fhugai’s MC-838 disclosed in (T./\. l02:72588v and Jap. J.
Pharmacol. 402373 (1986); Ciba—Geigy’s CGS 14824 (3-
([1-ethoxycarbonyl-3-phenyl-(1S)-propyl]amino)-2,3,4,5-
tetrahydro—2-oxo—1—(3S)—benzazepine—l acetic acid H(?l)
disclosed in U.K. Patent No. 2103614 and CGS 16,617

(3(S)—[[('lS)—5—amino—1—carboxypentyl]amino]—2,3,4,5—
tetrahydro-2-oxo-1II-1-benzazepine-1-ethanoic acid) dis-
closed in US. Pat. No. 4,473,575; cetapril (alacepril,
Dainippon) disclosed in Eur. Therap. Res. 39:671 (1986);
402543 (1986); ramipril (lloechsst) disclosed in Liuro. Patent
No. 79-M2 and Curr. Ther. Res. 40:74 (1986); Ru 44570
(Hoechst) disclosed in Arzneimittelforschung 3411254
(1985), cila7april (Hoffman-I.aRoche) disclosed in J. Car-
diovasc. Phanrlacol. 9239 (1987); R 31-2201 (I Io[fman-
LaRoche) disclosed in FEBS Lett. 165:20'1 (1984); lisinopril
(Merck), indalapril (delapril) disclosed in U.S. Pat. No.
4,385,051; indolapril (Schering) disclosed in J. (Tardiovasc.
Pharmacol. 52643, 655 (1983), spirapril (Schering) disclosed
in Acta. Pharmacol. Toxicol. 59 (Supp. 5):173 (1986);
perindopril (Servier) disclosed in Eur. J. clin. Pharmacol.
312519 (1987); quinapril (Warner—Lambert) disclosed in
U.S. Pat. No. 4,344,949 and C1925 (Warner-I.ambert) ([38-
[2[R(*)R(“)]]3R(*)]-2-[2-[[1-(ethoxy-carbonyl)-3-
phenylpropyl]amino]—1—oxopropyl]—1,2,3,4—tetrahydro—6,7—
dimethoxy—3—isoquinolinecarboxylic acid HCl)disclosed in
Pharmacologist 262243, 266 (1984), WY—44221 (Wyeth)
disclosed in J. Med. Chem. 262394 (1983).

Preferred ACE. inhibitors are captopril, fosinopril,
enalapril, lisinopril, quinapril, benazepril, fentiapril, rami-
pril and moexipril.
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NI.-'.P,=‘A(TI_-' inhibitors may also be employed herein in that
they possess neutral endopeptidase (NEP) inhibitory activity
and angiotensin converting enzyme (/\(fE} inhibitory activ-
ity. Examples of Nlil-";'AC]_-L inhibitors suitable for use herein

agent, in association with a pharmaceutical vehicle or dilu-
ent. The pharmaceutical composition can be formulated
employing conventional solid or liquid vehicles or diluents
and pharmaceutical additives of a type appropriate to the

include those disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,362,727, 5,366, 5 mode of desired administration. The compounds can be
973, 5,225,401, 4,722,810, 5,223,516,4,749,688, 5,552,397, administered to mammalian species including humans,
5,504,080, 5,612,359, 5,525,723, European Patent Applica— monkeys, dogs, etc. by an oral route, for example, in the
tion 0599,444, 0481,522, 0599,444, 0595,610, European form of tablets, capsules, granules or powders, or they can
Patent Application 0534363/\2, 534,396 and 534,492, and be administered by a parenteral route in the form of inject-
European Patent Application 0629(j2'r'A2. 10 able preparations. The dose for adults is preferably between

Preferred are those Nl_iP,=‘ACl_i inhibitors and dosages 50 and 2,000 mg per day, which can be administered in a
thereof which are designated as preferred in the above single dose orin the fon'n of individual doses from 1—4times
patentsfapplications which US. patents are incorporated per day.
herein by reference; most preferred are omapatrilat, BMS A typical capsule for oral administration contains corn-
]89,92l [[S-(R"‘,R*)]-hexahydro-6-[[2-mercapto-I-oxo-3- ‘I5 pounds of structure I (25() mg), lactose (75 mg] and mag-
phenylpropyl)amino]—2,2—dimethyl—7—oxo—1H—azepine—1— nesium stearate (15 mg). The mixture is passed through a 60
acetic acid [gemopatrilat)) and CGS 30440. mesh sieve and packed into a No. 1 gelatin capsule.

The angiotensin II receptor antagonist (also referred to Atypical injectable preparation is produced by aseptically
herein as angiotensin II antagonist or All antagonist) suit— placing 250 mg of compounds of structure I into a vial,
able for use herein includes, but is not limited to, irbesartan, 1:1 aseptically freeze-drying and sealing. For use, the contents
losartan, valsartan, candesartan, telmisartan, tasosartan or of the vial are mixed with 2 ml. of physiological saline, to
eprosartan, with irbesartan, losartan or valsartan being pre- produce an injectable preparation.
ferred. The following abbreviations are employed in the

A preferred oral dosage form, such as tablets or capsules, Examples:
will contain the ACE inhibitor or AII antagonist in an 25
amount within the range from abut 0.1 to about 500 mg, Phzphenyl
preferably from about 5 to about 200 mg and more prefer— Bn=benzyl
ably from about 10 to about 150 mg. t-llu=tertiary butyl

For parenteral administration, the ACE inhibitor, angio- Me=methyl
tensin II antagonist or NEPFACE inhibitor will be employed 30 Et=ethyl
in an amount within the range from about 0.005 mgfkg to TMS=trimethylsilyl
about l() mgfkg and preferably from about 0.0] mgfkg to 'l'MSN3=trimethylsilyl azide
about 1 mgtkg. TMSCHN2=trimethylsilyl diazomethane

Where a drug is to be administered intravenously, it will 'l'lIS=tert-butyldimethylsilyl
be formulated in conventional vehicles, such as distilled 35 TTSDPS:tert-butyldiphenylsilyl
water, saline, Ringer's solution or other conventional carri— FMOC=fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl
ers. Boc=tert—butoxycarbonyl

It will be appreciated that preferred dosages of /\CL". (fbz=carboben7.yloxy or carbobenzoxy or benzyloxycarho-
inhibitor and All antagonist as well as other antihyperten— nyl
sives disclosed herein will be as set out in the latest edition 4:! 'l'IIl5=tetrahydrofuran
of the Physician’s Desk Reference (FDR). l:'.t2()=diethy] ether

Other examples of preferred antihypertensive agents suit— hex=hexanes
able for use herein include omapatrilat (Vanlev®) amlo— EtOAc=ethyl acetate
dipine besylate (Norvasc®], pramsin II(fl (Minipress®), I)Ml5=dimethyl formamide
verapamil, nifedipine, nadolol, diltiazem, felodipine, 45 MeOH=methanol
nisoldipine, isradipine, nicardipine, atenolol, carvedilol, EtOH=ethanol
sotalol, teramsin, doxazosin, propranolol, and clonidine i-Pr()II=IP/\=isopropanol
IICI (Catapres®). I)MSO=dimethyl sulfoxide

Diuretics which may be employed in combination with DME=l,2 dimethoxyethane
compounds of formula I include hydrochlorothiazide, Sn f)CE='l,2 dichloroethane
torasemide, furosemide, spironolactono, and indapamide. IIMPA=hexamethyl phosphoric triamide

Antiplatelet agents which may be employed in combina— HOAc or AcOH=acetic acid
tion with compounds of formula I of the invention include 'l'I"/\=trifluoroacetic acid
aspirin, clopidogrel, ticlopidine, dipyridamole, abciximab, P'I'S/\=p'l'S()Il=para-toluenesulfonic acid
Iirofiban, eptifibatide, anagrelide, and ifetroban, with elopi— 55 i—Pr3NLit=diisopropylethylamine
dogrel and aspirin being preferred. l_]t3N='l'I:lA=triethylamine

The antiplatelet drugs may be employed in amounts as l_".t2NII=diethylamine
indicated in the PDR. Ifetroban may be employed in NMM=N—methyl morpholine
amounts as set out in US. Pat. No. 5,100,889. I)MAP=4-dimethylaminopyridine

Antiosteoporosis agents suitable for use herein in com- on NaBII,,=sodium borohydride
bination with the compounds of formula I of the invention NaBH(OAc)3=sodium triacetoxyborohydride
include parathyroid hormone or bisphosphonates, such as DIBALH=diisobutyl aluminum hydride
MK—217 [alendronate) (Fosamax®). Dosages employed will LiAlH,._=lithium aluminum hydride
be as set out in the PDR. n—BuLi=n—butyllithium

In carrying our the method of the invention, a phan'na- 65 PdfC=palladium on carbon
ceutical composition will be employed containing the com- Pt0:=plalinum oxide
pounds of structure I, with or without another therapeutic K()II=polassium hydroxide
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l\la()l l=sodium hydroxide

Li0H=lithium hydroxide

K,_CO3=potassium carbonate

NallC03=sodium bicarbonate

ll_,_S[)4=su1furic acid 5
KHSO,,=potassium hydrogen phosphate

DBU=1,8—diazabicyelo[5.4.0]undec—7—ene

EDC (or EDCIICI) or EDCI (or EDCl.llCl) or EDAC=3-

ethyl—3'—(dimethylamino)propyl—carbodiimide hydrochlo— 10
ride (or 1—(3—dimethylaminopropyl)—3—ethylearhodiimide
hydrochloride)

HOBT or H0BT.H2O='l —hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate

ll[)/(l'=1-IIydroxy-7-axabenzotriaxole "I5

BOP reager1t=benzotriazol-1-yloxy-tris (dirnethylaniino)

phosphonium hexalluorophosphate

l\laN('l'MS)2=sodium hexamethyldisilazide or sodium bis

(trimcthylsilyl)amide 1“
Ph3P=triphcnylphosphine

Pd(()Ac)2=l-’a1ladium acetate

(Ph3P),lPd"=tetrakis triphenylphosphine palladium

[)l_iA[)=diethyl ariodicarboxylate

D]/\[)=diisopropyl azodicarboxylate

Cbz—Cl=benzyl chloroformate
(I/\N=ceric ammonium nitrate

Si[):,_=si1ica gel
S/\X=Strong Anion Exchanger

SCX=Strong Cation Exchanger

Ar=argon

l\l2=nitrogen

min=minute(s)

h or hr=hour(s)
l.=1iter

ml.=mi1liliter

35

id .=micro1iter 411

;rM=micromolar

g=sram(-S)

mg=milligram(s)
I:nol=I:noles

mmol=millimolc(s)

meq=millieq1.1ivalent

RT=room temperature
sat or sat’d=saturated

45

so

aq.=aqucous

TLC=thin layer chromatography

ll]-’l.(I=high performance liquid chromatography

LCrMS=high performance liquid chromatographyfmass 55
spectrometry

MS or Mass Spce=mass spectrometry
NMR=nuclear magnetic resonance

NMR spectral data: s=singlet; d=douhlet; m=
multiplet; hr=hroad; t=triplet

mp=mclting point
ec=enantiomerie excess

60

65

The following examples represent preferred embodiments of
the invention.

43
l_7.XAMl-’l_l_". 1

NACOQII

/N“- o 02%l’l1*N
\ ..--*

N {EH3

ocrr,
A.

N CH;
/ "'--.Ph—N
\ / OHN

To a 0° (7. solution oi‘ 4-methyl-2-phenyl-1,2,3 tria2ole-
5-carboxylic acid (2.0 g; 9.8 mmol) in anhydrous Tlll’ (30
ml.) was added borane in Tlll’ (29.5 ml. of a 1 M solution;
29.5 mmol) dropwise. 'l1'ie reaction was allowed to warm to
RT and the clear solution was stirred at RT for 20 h, then

poured into an icefH,_0 mixture. The mixture was extracted
with l_‘lt()Ac (100 ml.). The organic phase was washed with
H30 (50 mL), 1 N aqueous NaOH (50 mL), H30 (2:-<50 mL),
dried (Na3SO4), and concentrated in vaeuo to give Part A
compound (1.80 g; 100%) as white crystals.

CIIO

N CH;

To a 0° C. solution of Part A compound (300 mg; 1.71
mmol), 4—hydroxybenzaldchyde (232 mg; 1.90 mmol) and
Ph3P (524 mg; 2.0 mmol) in anhydrous 'l‘lll-‘ (15 ml.) was
added l)l_i/\l) (4()[l;rl .; 2.2 mmol) dropwise and the resulting
solution was allowed to warm to RT and stirred ovemight at
RT. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was

chromatographed (Si()2; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to 1:1
hexane:EtOAc) to provide Part B compound (440 mg; 88%)
as a solid.

.\' /\‘c01ct1_.

/
Pl1—N

CH3

A mixture of Part B compound (100 mg; 0.34 mmol),
glycine methyl ester hydrochloride (50 mg; 0.40 mmol) and
l_’.t3N (50 mg; 0.50mmol) in Me[)ll (2 ml.) was stirred at RT
for 5 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 0° C. and NaBH_;
(18 mg; 0.50 mmol) was added portionwise (exothermic
reaction). The reaction was allowed to warm to RT and
stirred at RT for 30 min, then partitioned between E10/\c
and N20. The organic phase was dried (Na3SO4] and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
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(Si():; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to 1:1 hexane:Iit()/\c) to
give Part C compound (72 mg; 66%) as an oil.

D.

.\'/\“co311

/N""‘- o o)\()
Pb — N

\ ..--'

N (TH;

OCII3

A solution of Part C compound (10 mg; 0.032 mmol),
4-methoxyphenyl ehloroformate (6 mg; 0.032 mmol) and
ljt3N (200 ,ir.L; 1.44 mmol) in Cll,_Cl3 (1 mL) was stirred at
RT for 30 min. The reaction was complete by TLC at this
point. Volatiles were removed in vacuc and the residue was
dissolved in Tlll’ (2 ml.) and aqueous l.i()ll (0.5 ml. of a 1
M solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT L
overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vaeuo. The
residue was partitioned between Et0Ae and excess aqueous
1M HCl. The organic phase was washed with H30, dried
(Na3SO4) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative lll’l.C (from 70% /\:30% B to 0%
A:10U% B(A=90% H30/10% MeOll+0.l% 'l'l*'A);(B=90%
Me()ll;‘10% ll2()+().l% Tl’/\) for 10 min at 25 mlimin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC ODS 202<100 mm column) to
give the title compound (7 mg; 43%) as a solid.

[M+II]*=503.2 '11 NMR (c11c1;): 5 2.44 (311, s), 3.79
(3H, s), 4.04-4.56 (2.11, 2s), 4.58-4.68 (2ll, 2s), 5.'l9-5.21
(2H, 2s), 6.85-6.92 (2H, m), 7.00-7.75 (4H, m), 7.25-7.38
(3H, In), 7.44-7.48 (2H, m), 8.00-8.02 (2H, rn)

EXAMPI .l_-'. 2

X C03H

A solution of Example 1 Part C compound ( 10 mg; 0.032
mmol), benzoyl chloride (5 mg; 0.032 mmol) and Et3N (200
;iil.; 1.44 mmol) in Cll2(.'l2 (1 ml.) was stirred at RT for 30
min. The reaction was complete by TLC at this point.
Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was dis-

solved in THF [2 mL) and aqueous Li0H (0.5 mL of a 1 M
solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT
overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vaeuc. The
residue was partitioned between EtUAe and excess aqueous
1M HCl. The organic phase was washed with H30, dried
(Na2S[),,) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative HPLC (from 70% A: 30% B to 0%
/\:100% l3(A=9(J% ll3(]fl()9"E- Me()ll+0.1% Tl‘/\);(B=90%
Me0H;‘l0"o H;._O+0.1% TEA) for 10 min at 25 mlfmin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC DDS 20><1U0 mm column) to
give the title compound (9 mg; 60%) as a solid.
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l_7.XAlVll-’l_l_". 3

N CH_\
x “H

l’I1TN\ .--" 0

N .\'/\\CO3Il

02%

(X71-l_;

A.

N (TH;
/ ‘-Ph—N

N/ 0 C110

To a 0° C. solution of Example 1 Part A compound (300
mg; 1.71 mmol), 3—hydroxybenzaldehyde (232 mg; 1.90
mmol) and Ph3P (524 mg; 2.0 mmol) in THF (15 ml.) was
added I)I_’.AI) (400;il .; 2.2 mmol) dropwise and the resulting
solution was allowed to warm to RT and stirred overnight at
RT. Volatiles were removed in vaeuo and the residue was

ehromatographed (SiO2; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to 1:1
hexane:I_’.t()Ae) to provide Part B compound (390 mg; 77%)
as a solid,

COECH3

A mixture oi‘ Part A compound (100 mg; 0.34 mmol),

glycine methyl ester hydrochloride (50 mg; 0.40 mmol) and
Et3N (50 mg; 0.50 mmol) in MeOH (2 mL) was stirred at RT
for S h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 0° C‘. and NaBl-l;,
(18 mg; 0.50 mmol) was added portionwise (exothermic
reaction). The reaction was allowed to warm to RT and

stirred at RT for 30 min, then partitioned between l:lt0Ae
and H30. The organic phase was dried (Na3S0_;) and
concentrated in vaeuo. The residue was ehromatographed
(Si02; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to 1:1 hexane:EtOAc) to
give Part C compound (46 mg; 42%) as an oil.
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C.

O 0

(}(.‘H3

A solution of Part B compound (10 mg; 0.032 mmol),
4—methoxyphenyl chloroformate (6 mg; 0.032 mmol) and
l_-'.t3N (200 111.; 1.44 mmol) in (Tll:._(fl:._ (1 ml.) was stin'ed at
RT for 30 min. The reaction was complete by TLC at this
point. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was
dissolved in Tlll’ (2 mL) and aqueous LiOll (0.5 mL of a 1
M solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT
overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The
residue was partitioned between Et0Ac and excess aqueous
1M HCl. The organic phase was washed with H20, dried
(Na3S04) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative llPLC (from 70% A: 30% B to 0%
A:10tl% l3(A=90% lI2(Jfl()% Me()I[+().1% 'l‘l5/\);(B=9[}%
Me()ll;‘10% ll:,_()+().l% Tl’/\) for 10 min at 25 mlimin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC ODS 202<100 mm column) to
give the title compound (4 mg; 26%] as a solid.

[M+H]"=503.2 ‘H NMR (CDc1;): as 2.44 (3H, s), 3.78
(311, s), 4.07-.7 (211, ), 4.63-4.72 (211,), 5.2m5.22 (211,),
6.85-7.05 (711, m), 7.26-7.32 (211, m), 7.43-7.47 (211, m),
7.99-8.01 (211, m)

EXAMPI .l_-'. 4

N C[I_1
7Ph—.\'

.\' C0311

Asolution of Example 3 Part B compound (10 mg; 0.032
rnmol), benzoyl chloride (5 mg; 0.032 mmol) and Et3N (200
,ul.; 1.44 mrnol) in Cll2(.'l2 (1 ml.) was stirred at RT for 30
min. The reaction was complete by TLC at this point.
Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was dis-

solved in Tlll’ (2 ml.) and aqueous [.i(]ll (0.5 ml. ofa l M
solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT
overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The
residue was partitioned between EIUAC and excess aqueous
1M HCl. The organic phase was washed with H30, dried
(Na3S04) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative HPLC (from 70% A:30% B to 0%
A:100% B(A=90% H301’10% MeOH+0.l% TFA);(B=90%
MeOH7‘l0% H20+0.1% TEA) for 10 min at 25 mlfmin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC ODS 202<100 mm column) to
give the title compound (16 mg; 90%) as a solid.
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I.-'XAMPI_]j 5

.- (3113
/i\'----. N/\‘co3H

\N/ O /\ 5 Ph—N\ / AN “"3” 0 0 o

OCII3

Br

To a solution of Example 1 Part A compound (500 mg;
2.86 mmol) in (Tll2(Il2 (10 ml.) was added Pl3r3 (1.55 g;
2.86 mmol) and the solution was stirred at RT for 2 h. The
reaction was partitioned between l_it[)Ac (20 ml.) and satu-
rated aqueous NaHC()3 (20 mL). The organic phase was
washed successively with aqueous Nall(.'()3 and water,
dried {Na2S()_,) and concentrated in vacuo to give Part A
compound (600 mg; 83%) as a white solid.

S C11,

(TN

A mixture of Part A compound (600 mg; 2.38 mmol),
KCN (300 mg; 2.50 mmol) and 18-crown-6 (200 mg; 0.76
mmol) in Me(TN (10 ml was refluxed under an atmosphere
of N: for 2 h. Ill-’l.(I indicated that all starting bromide had
been consumed at this point. The reaction mixture was
partitioned between l_-'.t[)Ac and H20. The organic phase was
dried (Na2S(),,) and concentrated in vacuo to give Part B
eompou nd (500 mg; 99%) as an oil, which was used in the

next step without further purification.

N CH,
/ ""'*Ph—N
/

N CO-_aC[I_1

A solution of Part B cornpound (2.0 g; 10.0 mmol) in
concentrated ll(Tl (2.2 ml.) and Me[)ll (35 ml.) was heated
in a sealed tube for 3 h at 85° C. Analytical HPLC showed
that the mixture contained 80% product, 10% acid and 10%
starting material. The reaction was cooled to RT and parti-
tioned between EtOAc and saturated aqueous NaHCO_—,. The
organic phase was washed with water, dried (Na3S0_,) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(Si02; stepwise gradient l'rorn 10:1 to 5:1 hexane:EtOAc) to
give Part C compound (1.30 g; 56%) as a white solid.
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To a —78° C. solution of Part C compound (1.30 g; 5.62
mmol) in THF (5 mL) was added dropwise a solution of
LiAlH_4 in THF (5.0 mL of a 1 M solution). The reaction
mixture was allowed to warm to RT and stirred at RT for 2

h. At this point HPLC showed that all starting material had
been consumed. The reaction was quenched by cautious
dropwise addition of H30 at 0° C. The resulting white solid
was liltered oll and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo.

The residue was chromatographed (Si()2; stepwise gradient
from 2:1 to 1:1 hexane:EtOAc) to give Part D compound
(1.0 g; 88%) as a white solid.

CHO

To at 0° C. solution of Part D compound (100 mg; 0.49
mmol), 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (61 mg; 0.50 mmol) and
Ph3P (140 mg; 0.53 mmol) in anhydrous THF (2 mL) was
added l)l_’./\l) (95 pl _; 0.60 mmol) dropwise and the resulting
solution was allowed to warm to RT and stirred overnight at
RT. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was

chromatographcd (Si()3; stepwise gradient from 5:1 to 3:1
hexane:l_".t[)/\c) to provide Part E compound (163 mg; 99%)
as a solid.

N CH3 (T()3(TH_1
3
I

‘I. 31/

A mixture of Part E compound (100 mg; 0.33 mmol),
glycine methyl ester hydrochloride (50 mg; 0.40 mmol) and
Et3N (70,111; 0.50 mmol) in MeOH (2 mL) was stirred at RT
for 5 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 0° (L and Nat-EH4
(15 mg; 0.40 mmol) was added portionwise (exothenrtic
reaction). The reaction was allowed to warm to RT and

stirred at RT for 30 min, then partitioned between l_".t()/\c
and H20. The organic phase was dried (Na2S(),,) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(S103; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to 1:1 hexane:l:lt0Ac) to
give Part 1-‘ compound (100 mg; 80%) as an oil.
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.- (TH3

/l\*-- N/\co3HPt.—N

\ Z
1‘ o o o

OCH;

A solution of Part T-' compound (100 mg; 0.26 mmol),
4—methoxyphenyl chlorcformate (56 mg; 0.30 mmol) and
Et3N (42 ,nL; 0.30 mmol) in CH3Cl3 ('1 mL) was stirred at
RT for 30 min. The reaction was complete by TLC at this
point. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was
dissolved in 'I'lll-‘ (3 ml.) and aqueous l_i()ll (1.0 ml. of a 1
M solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT
overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The
residue was partitioned between Et0Ac and excess aqueous
1M lICl. The organic phase was washed with ll2(), dried
(Na3SO_4) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purilied by preparative lll-’l.C (from 7(l‘?E- /\:30% l3 to ()%'r.
A:100% B(A=90% ll_-_0.«’10% MeOll+0.1% Tl-‘A);(B=90%
MeOHf10% H3O+0.1‘Z TFA) for 30 min at 25 mlfmin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC ODS 30>-c250 mm column) to
give the title compound (54 mg; 40%) as a solid.

[M+H]+=S17.3 1H NMR (CDCI3): 6 2.40 (3H, s),
3.17-3.20 (211, 111), 3.78 (311, S), 4.02-4.03 (2.11, m),
4.26-4.30 (2H, m), 4.55-4.60 (2H, ss), 6.81-6.92 (5H, m),
6.99-7.10 (2H, I11), 7.20-7.31 (2H, m), 7.41-7.46 (2H, m),
7.96-7.98 (2H, m).

l_-'.XAMPl _l_-'. 6

. o

/N‘--. N ’/\‘(?o_,HPh — N

\ _..--' AN o 0C113

To :1 0° (I. solution of l_-Example 5 Part D compound (100
mg; 0.49 mmol), 3-hydroxybenzaldehyde (61 mg; 0.50
mmol) and Ph3P (140 mg; 0.53 mmol) in anhydrous THF (2
mL) was added DEAD (95 .111; 0.60 mmol) dropwise and the
resulting solution was allowed to warm to RT and stirred
overnight at RT. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the
residue was chromatographed (SiO2; stepwise gradient from
5:1 to 3:1 hexar1e:l_'lt{)Ac) to provide Part A compound (45
mg; 30%) as a solid.
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/ "-- x 1.U31:11,

A mixture of Part A compound (50 mg; 0.33 mmol),

glycine methyl ester hydrochloride (50 mg; 0.40 mmol) and

Ijt3N (70l:1L; 0.50 mmol) in MeOII (2 mL) was stirred at RT

for 5 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 0° (T. and Nal§II_;
(15 mg; 0.40 mmol) was added portionwise (exothermic

reaction). The reaction was allowed to warm to RT and
stirred at RT for 30 min, then partitioned between l_".t()/\c

and H20. The organic phase was dried (Na2SO,,) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed

(Si():; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to lzl hexane:Iit()/\c) to
give Part F compound (100 mg; 81%) as an oil.

C.

. 0

/‘\"“‘- NACD3H1=1t—1~1

\ Z
5 C[I_, 0 0

01711,

A solution of Part B compound (100 mg; 0.26 mmol),
4-methoxyphenyl chloroformate (56 mg; 0.30 mmol) and
L-'.t3N (42 111.; 0.30 mmol) in CIIZCIZ (1 ml.) was stin'ed at
RT for 30 min. The reaction was complete by TLC at this
point. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was

dissolved in THF (3 mL) and aqueous L101-I (1.0 mL of a 1
M solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT

overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The
residue was partitioned between Et0Ac and excess aqueous
1M HCl. The organic phase was washed with H20, dried

(Na3SO4) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative IIPLC (from 70% /\:30% B to 0%

A:1D0% B(A=90% H30i’10% MeOH+0.1% TFA);(B=90%
MeOH7’10% H;._O+0.1% TFA) for 30 min at 25 mlfmin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC ODS 30><250 mm column) to

give the title compound (26 mg; 19%) as a solid.

[M+11]+-517.3 ‘11 NMR (C1)cI,): as 2.41 (311, s),
3.13-3.20 (211, m), 3.77 (311, .~-.), 4.06 (21111, 1-4.4 117.),
4.23-1.32 (211, m), 4.50-4.70 (2H, ss), 6.80-6.91 (511, m),

7.01-7.05 (211, m), 7.25-7.31 (211, m), 7.41-7.45 (211, m),
7.95-7.97 (2H, m)
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.\'/\C0g[T

/N‘“*~ o o)\o
1'h— N

\ _.--"

N (:11,

OCH,

A.
C113

/'\i‘*-Ph— N
\ /

CK

Asolution of Example 5 Part D compound (900 mg; 4.43
mmol) in PBr3 (5.0 mL of a 1 M solution in CH;._Cl,_._) was
stirred at RT for 30 min. At this point III-‘LC showed that all
starting material had been consumed. Volatiles were
removed in vacuo and the residue was partitioned between
EtOAc and H20. The organic phase was washed with
saturated aqueotts NalI(T()3 and concentrated in vacuo. The
residue was chromatographed [STO2; hexane:EtOAc) to give
the crude bromide (427 mg; 36%). A mixture of this
material, KCN (290 mg; 4.43 mmol) and l8-crown-6 (1.2 g;
4.54 mmol) in MeCN (5 mL) was refluxed under an atmo-
sphere of N2 for 2 h. The reaction mixture was partitioned
between EtOAc and H20. The organic phase was dried
(Na:SO,,) and concentrated in vaeuo to give Part A com-
pound (300 mg; 88%) as an oil, which was used in the next
step without further purilication.

(I()3(f[I3

A solution oi‘ Part A compound (300 mg; 1.41 mmol) in
concentrated lI(Il (2 ml.) and Me[)II (5 ml.) was heated at
85° (I. in a sealed tube for 3 h. The reaction was cooled to

RT, then partitioned between EIOAC (20 mL) and excess
aqueous 1 M NaOH and aqueous 1 M NaHCO3. The organic
extract was washed with I130, dried (Na3SO_;) and concen-
trated in vacuo. The residue was treated with trimeth_vlsi-
lyldiammethane (1 ml. of a 2.0 M solution in hexanes; 2.0
mmol) and Me()Il (3 ml.) for 1 h at RT, after which volatiles
were removed in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(8102; 4:1 hexane:l:'tUAc) to give Part B compound (200
mg; 99%) as a colorless oil.

s
/ ‘-P1.—N

\ _/"
5 C11,

osogcrrg

To a 0° C. solution of Part B compound (260 mg; 1.06
mmol) in THF (10 mL) was added dropwise a solution of
LiA1H,._ in THE (1.0 mL of a 1 M solution; 1.0 mmol). The
reaction mixture was allowed to warm to RT and stirred at

RT for 1 h. At this point TLC showed that reaction was
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complete. The reaction was quenched at 0° C. by dropwise
addition of ll:,_0 (0.5 ml.). The solids were filtered off and
the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to give the crude
alcohol as an oil. To a 0° C. solution of this material and

Et3N (101 mg; 1.0 mmol) in CH3Cl2(2 mL) was added
methanesulfonyl chloride (121 mg; 1.0 mmol) dropwise.
The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to RT and stirred

at RT for 2 h, at which point Tl.C indicated that all starting
material had been consumed. The mixture was partitioned
between E10/\c and ll:._0, and the organic phase was dried
(Na3SO4) and concentrated in vacuo to give Part C com-
pound (325 mg; 99%) as an oil. This crude material was used
in the next step without further purification.

CI IO

N
/ ‘H 0I’h:N
\ 2’

N C113

A mixture of Part C compound (150 mg; 0.51 mmol),
4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (62 mg; 0.51 mmol) and K2C()_.,
(210 mg; 1.53 mmol) in DMI1‘ (1 ml.) was heated at 100° C. -'-
in an oil bath for 2 h. At this point llPl.C indicated that all
starting material had been consumed. The reaction was
cooled to RT and poured into ice—water (20 ml.) and stirred
for ~10 min. The solid precipitate was collected, dried under
vacuum, and recrystallized from toluenefhe xanes to provide
Part D compound (162 mg; 90%) as a solid.

oogcn,
I2

A mixture of Part D compound (174 mg; 0.543 mmol),
glycine methyl ester hydrochloride (68 mg; 0.54 mmol) and
Et3N (72 71].; 0.54 mmol) in MeOH (4 mL) was stirred at RT
for 5 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 0° C. and NaBH4
(20 mg; 0.54 mmol) was added portiortwise (exothermic
reaction). The reaction was allowed to warm to RT and
stirred at RT for 30 min, then partitioned between l_".t()/\c
and H20. The organic phase was dried (Na2SO;,) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(Si0:; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to 1:1 hexane:Et0Ac) to
give Part E compound (176 mg; 82%) as an oil.
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A solution of Part 1;". compound (25 mg; 0.063 mmol),
4-methoxyphenyl chloroliormate (12 mg; 0.065 mmol) and
l_it3N (28 711.; 0.20 mmol) in CIIZCIZ (1 ml.) was stirred at
RT for 30 min, The reaction was complete by TLC at this
point. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was
dissolved in THF (1 ml.) and aqueous Li0H ('100 ;u.L of a 1
M solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT
overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The
residue was partitioned between E10/\c and excess aqueous
1M HCl. The organic phase was washed with H30, dried
(Na2S0,,) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative HPLC (from 70% A:30% B to 0%
A:100% B(A=90% H;._O..-"10% MeOH+0.'l% TFA);(B=90%
MeOHf10% H2O+0.1‘7'£ TFA) for 30 min at 25 mlfmin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC ODS 30>-c250 mm column) to
give the title compound (m mg; 60%) as a solid.

[M+H]*=531.3 ‘H NMR (CDCI3) as 2.21 (2H, m), 2.33
(3H, 5), 2.88 (2H, m), 3.78 (3H, s), 4.05 (4H, m), 4.57-4.67
(211, m), 6.85-6.91 (511,171), 7.02-7.08 (211, m), 7.22-7.30
(2H, m), 7.39-7.48 (2H, m), 7.95-7.97 (2H, d, 1-7.9 Hz)

EXAMl’l .E 8

N C113
/ '*-

Ph — N\ ...-- o

N X /‘\co3H

o2\0

()(TH3
A.

N CH,
/ ‘-Ph —

\N.--* 0 CH0

A mixture of Example 7 Part C compound (150 mg; 0.51
mmol), 3-hydroxybenzaldehyde (62 mg; 0.51 mmol) and
K3(f()3 (210 mg; 1.53 mmol) in DMI’ (1 ml.) was heated at
100° C. in an oil bath for 2 h. At this point HPLC indicated
that all starting material had been consumed. The reaction
was cooled to RT and poured into ice—water (20 mL) and
stirred for ~10 min. The solid precipitate was collected,

E 55 washed with cold water (2><5 ml.), dried under vacuum, and

/~\ recrystallized from toluenefhexanes to provide to provide
N “)2” Part A compound (174 mg; 90%) as a solid.

/N“-—-. 0 0*) 15.
PI1—.\\ If fin N CH3

' Ph-N\.\ CHI I . 
”/ O X/\‘( o 3( H311

OCII3 65
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A mixture of Part A compound (174 mg; 0.543 mmol),
glycine methyl ester hydrochloride (68 mg; 0.54 mmol) and
l_-'.t3N (72|r1I.; 0.54 mmol) in Me()II (4 ml.) was stirred :1tR'l'
for 5 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 0° C. and NaBIl_,
(20 mg; 0.54 mmol) was added portionwise (exothermic 5
reaction). The reaction was allowed to warm to RT and
stirred at RT for 30 min, then partitioned between Et0Ac
and H30. The organic phase was dried (Na2SO_,) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(Si02; stepwise gradient from 3:1 to 1:1 hexane:Et0Ac) to 10
give Part B compound (180 mg; 84%) as an oil.

N/\(?()3H

o 0 1“

25
01:11,

A solution of Part B compound (25 mg; 0.063 mmol),
4-methoxyphenyl chloroformate (12 mg; 0.065 mmol) and
Et3N (28 ,u.]_; 0.20 mmol) in CHZCIZ (1 mL) was stirred at
RT for 30 min. The reaction was complete by TLC at this
point. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was
dissolved in THF ('1 ml.) and aqueous l.i0H (100 pl. of a "l
M solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT
overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The
residue was partitioned between Et0Ac and excess aqueous
TM lICl. The organic phase was washed with I130, dried
(Na3SO4) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative IIPLC (from 70% /\:30% B to 0%
/\:l00% l3(A=90% II:(],s"l()9"E- Me()Il+0.l% Tl"/\);(B=90%
MeOIl;‘l0% Il2O+0.l% Tl"-A) for 30 min at 25 mlimin;
detection at 220 nm.; YMC ODS 30><250 mm column) to
give the title compound ('15 mg; 45%) as a solid.

[M+H]*=531.3 ‘I-l NMR (CDCI3): 6 2.21 (2H, tn), 2.-3
(3H, s), 2.88 (2H, t, I=7.5 Hz), 3.78 (3H, s), 4.03 (4H, m ,
4.57-4.67 (2H, m), 6.84-6.89 (5H, m), 7.01-7.05 (2H, m),
7.29 (2H, m) 140-145 (211, m), ?.94—7.9n (211, (1, .l=7.‘)
I17.)
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/ | an

N
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65
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60
-continued

V]/(THOS N
CH;

To a solution of 4-formyl-2-phenylimidazole (100 mg,
0.58 mmol) in CH3Cl3 (2 mL) was added aqueous KOH (2
mL of a 30% solution), followed by dimethyl sulfate (66 ,.u.L,
0.70 mmol), and tetrabutylammonium bromide (10 mg; 0.03
mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred overnight at RT and
then was partitioned between ]:Lt0Ac and water; the organic
phase was washed with brine and then concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (Si()_._; continuous
gradient from 1:1 hexane:l_7.t[)/\c to l(l(l‘}fr- l_-"IO/kc) to give
1-methyl-2-phenyl-irnidazole-5-carboxaldehyde as a solid
(45 mg; 42%; 1'" product to elute; Part Acompound) and the
isomeric product Part B compound

S .x'xj\
Cm C110

(35 mg; 32%; 2”" product to elute) as a solid.

N

owrmN
CH3

A. and B.

To a solution of Part A compound (50 mg, 0.27 mmol) in
Me()lI (5 ml.) was added Nal3II_, (30 mg; 0.79 mmol). The
mixture was stirred at RT for 1 h, after which the reaction

was quenched with excess saturated aqueous NH_,C l (5 mL).
Volatiles were rcrnuved in vacuo, and the residue was

partitioned between saturated aqueous Nal I(.'()3 and l_-"IO/kc.
The organic phase was washed with brine, dried (Na2SO,,)
and concentrated in vacI.1o to give Part (7 compound as a
white solid (37 mg, 75%).

H0-EC 0

At3
II

0

HO

To a solution of (D)-4-hydroxyphenylglycine (20.0 g; 120
mmol) in Me()lI (400 ml.) was added dropwise chlorotri-
methylsilane (30.4 mL; 240 mmol). The reaction was stirred
at RT for 74 h, then concentrated in vacuo. To a solution of
the residue in dioxanefl-1:0 (400 mL of a 1:1 solution) were
successively added NaHCO3 (30.2 g; 359 mmol) and bcnzyl
chloroiormale (18.8 ml.; 132 mmol). The reaction was
stirred at RT for 4 h, then concentrated in vacuo. The residue

was partitioned between H30 and EIOAC; the organic phase
was washed with brine, dried (MgS(),,) and concentrated in
vacuo to give crude Part D compound (39.5 g). This material
was recrystallized from hexane:EtOAc to give pure Part D
compound (37.5 g; 99%) as white crystals.
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OH

Jk.\
ll

0

T1350

To a solution of Part D compound (20 g; 63.5 mmol) in
DMI5 (127 ml.) were successively added tert-
butyldimethylsilyl chloride (14.4 g; 95 mmol) and imidazole
(6.51] g; 95 mmol). The reaction was stirred at RT overnight,
then partitioned between Et0Ac and H20. The organic
phase was washed with H20 and brine, dried (MgS(),,) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in THF

(318 mL) and cooled to 0° C.; a solution of lithium boro-
hydride (76.2 ml. of a 2 M solution in Tlll"; 152 mmol) was
added dropwise. After addition was complete, the reaction
mixture was allowed to warm to RT and stirred at RT

overnight, then quenched by slow addition of excess MeOH.
Volatiles were removed in vacuo to provide crude Part E
compound.

Br
0

JkN O
[I

TBSO

To a 0° C. solution of crude Part E compound
(theoretically 63.5 mmol) in Cll2Cl2 (212 ml.) were suc-
cessively added Et3N (8.9 mL; 63.5 mmol) and methane-
sulfonyl chloride (4.90 mL; 63.5 mmol). The reaction was
stirred at 0° C. for '1 h, then was partitioned between CHQCI2
and aqueous 1N HCl. The organic phase was washed with
brine, dried (MgS04), then concentrated in vacuo to give the
crude mesylate. This materialwas dissolved in acetone (212
mL) and lithium bromide (9.0 g; 104 mmol) was added. The
reaction mixture was stirred at 50° C. overnight, then cooled
to RT and concentrated in vacuo. 'l11e residue was chro-

matographed (Si02; continuous gradient from 100% hexane
to 100% l:lt[)/\c) to give Part 15 compound (1.15 g; 4% over
4 steps) as well as the deprotected phenol

Br
0

JkN ()
ll

IIO

1.44 g; 7% over 4 steps)

(i.
(H;

cu,

XI (Cb:

T I 3 SO

To a —78° C. slurry of CuCN (650 mg; 7.26 mmol) in
freshly distilled dry Tl ll’ (24.2 ml under argon was added
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"I5

21]
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dropwise isopropyllithium (2().4 ml. of a 0.7 M solution in
hexane; 14.5 mmol). The mixture was allowed to warm
slowly to 0° (7., at which point a clear solution of the
cyanocuprate reagent was obtained. The solution was cooled
to —50° C. (cyc1ohexanone—dry ice bath) and Part F com-
pound (1.12 g; 2.42 mmol) in dry Tlll’ (6.9 ml.) was added
dropwise. The resulting mixture was allowed to warm from
—50° C. to 10° (7. over 4 h, then quenched by slow addition
of an aqueous solution oi‘ 9:1 saturated aqueous
Nll4Cl:concentrated Nll_,Oll. The mixture was vigorously
stirred until most of the solids had been dissolved, then

partitioned between I120 and l_it()Ac. The organic phase was
washed with saturated aqueous NH4Cl and brine, dried
(MgS()_,) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chro-
matographed (continuous gradient from 100% hexane to
100% I£.t()Ac)to give Part (3 compound (317 mg; 31%) as a
clear colorless oil.

/\CO-_aC[I_1

TESO

A mixture of Part C} compound (31? mg; 0.742 mmol) and
10% Pd;’C (159 mg) in MeOH (3.7 mL) was stirred under an
atmosphere of H3 (balloon) at RT for 3 h. The catalyst was
filtered 011 (Celite) and the filtrate was concentrated in
vacuo. A solution of the resulting crude free amine, Et3N
(114 ,uL; 0.81 mmol) and methyl bromoacetate (77',tt.L; 0.81
mmol) in THF (9.3 mL) was stirred at RT overnight. The
reaction mixture was pa.rtitioned between l_-"t0/kc and H20;
the organic phase was washed with brine, dried (MgS(],,)
and concentrated in vacuo to provide crude Part II com-
pound.

/\N OOgClI3

A[10 O O

OCII3

To a solution of the crude Part ll compound from above
(0.742 mmol theoretically) and Nall(.'()3 (125 mg; 1.48
mmol) in dioxar1e:ll2() (7.4 ml.o1 a 1:1 solution) was added
4—methoxyphenyl chloroformatc (220 ,u.L; 1.48 mmol) drop-
wise. The reaction was stirred at RT for 2 h, then partitioned
between EtOAc and H20. The organic phase was washed
with aqueous 1N HCl and brine, dried (MgS0,,) and con-
centrated in vacuo. The crude TBS—protected phenol product
was dissolved in THF (3 mL) and tetrabutylammonium
lluoride (1 ml. o1" a 1M solution in Tlll") was added. The
reaction was stirred at RT for 1 h, after which it was
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partitioned between l:lt()/\c and H20. The organic phase was
washed with brine, dried (MgSO4) and concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was purified by preparative Ill-’I.(f
(continuous gradient from T"0:3[l A:B to 100% I3;
A=90:10:0.1H2O:Me0H:TFA; B=90:10:0.1
MeOH:H30:TFA; '12 min run @ 20 mLfmin; detection at
220 nm; YMC ODS 20><l00 mm column) to provide Part I
compound (11? mg; 39% over 4 steps) as an oil.

x/\‘c:o;( H3

N A
 </ ]/\0 0 0N

CH3

OCII3

To a 65° C. solution of Part I compound (10 mg; 0.025
mmol), Part B compound (10 mg; 0.05 mmol) and Ph3P (16
mg; 0.063 mmol) in toluene (2 ml.) was added dropwise
diethyl azodicarboxylate (10 ,u.L; 0.063 mmol). The reaction
was stirred at 65° C. for 2 days, then was partitioned
between EtOAc;’Hex (1:1) and water (15 mL each). The
organic phase was dried (MgS0,,) and concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was purified by preparative HPLC
{continuous gradient from 50:50 /\:T5 to 100% B;
A=90:10:0.1H;._0:MeOH:TFA; B=90:10:0.1
Me()ll:ll:[):'l"l-‘A) to give Part.l compound (2.5 mg; 18%) as
a solid.

.\‘

©_< 1|/\o 0.\‘
CH3

ortH_.

Asolution of Part .1 compound (2.5 mg; 0.0043 mmol) and
l.i[)ll.ll3[) (1 mg; 0.024 mmol) in ll3Uf['lll" was stirred at
RT overnight, after which volatiles were removed in vaeuo.
The residue was partitioned between EtOAc and excess
aqueous 1M HCl. The organic phase was washed with H30,
dried (Na:S0,,) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was
purified by preparative HPLC (using the same conditions as
for the purification of Part J compound) to give the title
compound (0.5 mg; 21%) as a solid.

[M+11]+=55s.2
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0011,

CI 13

©*\:1”‘°“

To a solution of Example 9 Part B compound (136 mg,

0.73 mmol) in Me{)ll (1() ml.) was added Nal3ll,, (60 mg;
1.58 mmol). The mixture was stirred at RT for 1 h, after
which the reaction was quenched with excess saturated
aqueous NH4Cl (10 mL). Volatiles were removed in vacuo,
and the residue was partitioned between saturated aqueous

NaHCO3 and Et0Ac. The organic phase was washed with
brine, dried (Na:SO4) and concentrated in vacuo to give Part

A compound as an oil (110 mg, 80%).

 
H_.(?o

To a RT solution of 4-melhoxybenzonitrile (13 g; 98
mmol) in 'I'lll-‘ (20() ml.) under argon were successively
added CuCl (250 mg; 2.5 mmol) and isobutyl magnesium
bromide (50 ml. of a 2 M solution in l_it2(); 100 mmol). The
reaction mixture was heated at 60° C. for 2 h, then was
cooled to RT. Lithium aluminum hydride (3.50 g; 18.4
mmol) was added portionwise, after which the reaction
mixture was heated at 60° C. for a further 2 h, then was
cooled to RT and stirred overnight at RT. The reaction was
quenched by slow dropwise addition of EtOAc (50 ml.),
then was stirred at RT for 2 h, followed by addition of THF
(100 ml.) and saturated aqueous NallCO3 (50 ml.). The
mixture was stirred at RT for 2 h, then was filtered. The
residual solids were washed with Et[)Ac and the combined

filtrates were concentrated in vacuo. The residue was parti-
tioned between EtOAc (500 mL) and aqueous 1 N NaOH
(200 n1L). The organic phase was dried (Na2SO,t) and
concentrated in vacuo to give crude Part B compound (19 g;

100%) as a yellow oil.
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To :1 0° C. solution of crude Part B compound (18 g; 93

mmol) in CH;._Cl;._ (200 mL) under argon was added (|rop— "'5

wise BBr3 (30 mL; 320 mmol). The reaction was allowed to OCH
slowly warm to RT and was stirred at RT for 2 h, then was ' 3‘
cooled to -78° C. (Tl[2(.'l2 (200 ml.) was added, followed by

slow dropwise addition of Me()II (30 ml.). After addition 1“ T0 3 65° C -W1‘-l11i"’1'1 Ur Pan D ‘3'5‘ml7'5’1m‘-l (53 mg; 0-13

was complete, the mixture was allowed to warm slowly to _ "‘"‘_"[l])=£““ A"]”“§l"’”"]d (50 '23? (F7 m’_“‘f1d)d“'3j‘j ghap (‘$4
RT, then cooled to 0° (7. Additional Me(}lI (100 ml.) was l";;7($$:fl?m]: El _n(-I) £,;\:_Ia]:_I:1) Tht:
addcd cautiously‘ followed by 15% ‘mucous HQ (150 mL)‘ was )stirred at 65° YC. for i da}’;._ then was Partitioned
Organic solvents were removed in vacuo to give —-150 mI.of bctwccn E[OAcmcx (1:1) and water (35 mL each)‘ The
aqueous solution, which was cooled to 0° C. and cautiously 35 organic phase was dried (MgS(),,) and concentrated in

basitied with excess concentrated ammonium hydroxide vacuo. '_l‘he residue was purified by preparative HPLC‘(as for
solution (until plI——l0). The resultant white precipitate was [[13 l’'-[”r'‘-'3l1U1'f 0r if-X3}'T‘Pl‘3 9 1'_’a“ J C'3‘mP'5_“md) '0 81_"’c_lhc
washed successively with H10, TH]: and EIOAC and dried ester intenriediate. [his material was SLll')_]CCT.fl(.l to lithium
to give crude Part C compound (9.0 g;54%) as a white solid. hydr0x1dc_mcd1amd hydrolysis (as f,0.r bxamplc 9

30 compound) and the crude product was purified by prepara-
tive IIPLC (as for Example 9 compound Part J compound)

D to provide the title compound (30 mg; 36%) as an oil.
' [M+ll]"=558.?.

as EXAM l-’l.l_7 ll

4:: / N/(TH, = N/\Co2H
./

0 0 o

45

()(.‘H3

5n OCII3

To a solution of Part C compound (800 mg; 4.47 mmol) Cm A"
in THF;’MeOH (20 mL of a 1:1 solution) were successively / .\‘/ '
added l_£t3N (1 mL; 6.4 mmol) and methyl bromoacetate H‘ A
(800 _u.L; 8.5 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at RT _q N
for 2 h, at which point the reaction was -80% complete by 3‘
analytical HPLC. Saturated aqueous NaHCO3 (2 mL) was , . , x _

or
4'm°_Ih0xyph°n,y1 chloroformatc (lflm mi‘; 7'4 mmol)‘ The heated at 80° C. for 1.5 h. At this point a solution of
reaction was stirred at RT for 30 min, after which volatiles fin iodomethane (125 ml‘, 20 mmol) in toluene (6 ml‘) was
ware mmovcd in Vacuo‘ The residue was paniliuncd added and the reaction inixture was heated in a sealed tuhe

belwccn Saturated aquwus N31 {C03 and E120 (100 ml at 140° (I. overnight. Volatiles were removed in vacuo & the
Th“ organic phase’ “'35 W3-Shcd with 39115095 1 N HCl and residue was taken up in ClI2(Tl2 (40 ml.). The insoluble
bfifies dritid (Nagsoal and C0“C3m“11"3‘—l in Vac‘-'0‘ Th“ 739i‘ material was filtered olT and the filtrate was concentrated in

(11-11? W35 Chromalographcd (sio;-_; CUl'lliI1UOU5 gradicnl [T0lTl 65 vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (SiO2; continuous
100% hexane to 100% EtO/kc) to give Part D compound gradient from 99:1 to 95:5 Cl-l;._(.'l3:MeUl-I) to give Part A
(400 mg; 27%) as a white solid. compound (650 mg; 51%) as a yellow solid.
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To a —78° C. solution of Part A compound (650 mg; 4.11
mmol) in anhydrous THF (8.5 mL) was added dropwise

n-Bul.i (1.9 ml. of a 2.5 M solution in hexanes; 4.75 mmol).
The reaction was stirred at -78” C. for 15 min, after which

ethylene oxide (3 mL; 580 mmol; liquefied by cooling in
dry—ice..-’acetone) was added. The reaction mixture was
gradually allowed to warm to RT and stirred at RT overnight,
then partitioned between water and EIQO (60 mL each). The

organic phase was washed with brine (50 mL), dried
(MgS()4) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chro-
matographed (Si():; continuous gradient from 100%

ClI3Cl;._ to 92:8 Cll3Cl3:MeOIl) to provide Part B com-
pound (200 mg; 24%) as a white solid.

CH3

4/orP11

5 osogcng.

To a 0° C. solution of Part B compound (30 mg; 0.15 mmol)

and l_it3N (25 |rrI.; 0.18 mmol) in (flI:._(fl2 (2 ml.) was added
dropwise methanesulfonyl chloride (l4‘uL; 0.18 mmol). The
reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 30 min, after which TLC
(hexane:1_-'10/\c 1:1) indicated that the reaction was com-

plete. Volatiles were removed in vacuo to give Part (T
compound (38 mg; 91%) which was used in the next step

without further purification.

ctH_.

/ .\' / .\'/\‘cogc113
/'

P11 )\/\ AN 0 0 0

o(?H_.

Amixture of crude Part C compound (38 mg; 0.14 mmol),
Example 9 Part II compound ("[0 mg; 0.025 mmol) and
K,_CO3 (7 mg; 0.05 mmol) in MeCN (2 mL) was heated at
rellux for 19 h. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the

residue was purified by preparative HPLC (from 50%
A:50% B to 100% B (A=90:10:0.1H2O:MeOH:TFA;
B=90:10:0.1 McOH:H2O:'I"l-‘A) for 12 min at 20 mLx’min;
detection at 220 nm; YMC ODS 20><l00 mm column) to

give Part 1) compound (9 mg; 61%) as a syrup.

35 01'5"!
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(TH, =

/ N/ N/\\CO3II
/

Ph JV\ AN 0 0 0

ocH_,

A solution of Part D compound (9 mg; 0.015 mmol) and
LiOH.H2O (7 mg; 0.15 mmol) in THF and H30 (1 mL each)
was stirred at R'l'1or 44 h. The solution was acidified to p[[
5 with aqueous 1 N IIC1, then extracted with l_it()/\c (32<).
The combined organic extracts were concentrated in vacuo
and the residue was purified by preparative HPLC (as for
Part 1) compound) to give, after lyophilization from dioxane,
the title compound (6 mg; 68%) as a white solid.

[M+]I]=572.3

EXAMPLE 12

N /\Co.3rr

N A
/ o 0 0P11 IN
0”"

OCH;
A.

on

N/

To a vigorously stirred mixture of chloroacetonitre (7.5 g;
0.10 mmol) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (6.95 g; 0.10
mmol) in H20 (25 mL) was carefully added Na2C03 (5.3 g;
0.05 mmol) while maintaining the reaction temperature at
§30° (T. The mixture was then stirred at 30° (7. for 15 min,
then was extracted with 13120 [2><80 ml.). The combined
organic extracts were dried (Na;._SO4) and concentrated in
vacuo to give Part Acompound (6.9 g; 64%) as a white solid.
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/0HS
Ph

To a 0° C. mixture of Part A compound (1.0 g; 9.0 mmol)
and KQCOS (870 mg; 6.3 mmol) in acetone (45 mL) was
added dropwise a solution of benzoyl chloride (1.0 mL; 9.0
mmol) in acetone (5 mL). The reaction was allowed to warm
to RT and stirred at RT for 30 min. Volatiles were removed

in vacuo and the residue was partitioned between I|2() and
Et0Ae. The organic phase was washed with brine, rlried
(Na3S04) and concentrated in vacuo to give crude Part B
compound (1.50 g; 76%) as a white solid.

A solution of crude Part B compound (1.50 g) in llO/\c

(25 ml.) was healed to reflux for 1.5 h, after which volatiles

were removed in vacuo. The residue was partitioned
between H30 (40 mL) and Et0Ac (50 mL); the organic
phase was washed with 1120 (2x40 mL), saturated aqueous
NaHC03 (2><40 mL) and brine (40 mL), dried (MgS04) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(Si()2; continuous gradient from 4:1 to 7:3 hexane:l_".1()/\c)
to give Part C compound (840 mg; 61%) as a white solid.

OCII3

Amixture of crude Part C compound (20 mg; 0.10 mmol),
Example 9 Part H compound (8 mg; 0.02 mmol) and KZCOB

(5 mg; 0.03 mmol) in Me(.'N (5 ml.) was heated at reflux for
1.5 h. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was

purified by preparative HPLC (continuous gradient from
60:40 A:B to 100% B; A=9[I:10:0.1H3O:Me0H:TFA;
B=90:10:0.1 Mc()H:H3O:Tl-‘A; 12 min run @ 20 mLr’min;
detection at 220 rim; YMC ODS 20><l00 mm column) to
give Part D compound (8 mg; 72%) as a syrup.
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/l\ E.
- .\'/‘\‘c03[I

/N-\fi\o o)\0
|_...N0

()(TH3

A solution of Part D compound (8 mg; 0.014 mmol) and
l.lOH.H2O (3 mg; 0.07 mmol) in THF ('1 ml.) and H20 (0.5
mL) was stirred at RT for 24 h. The solution was acidified

to pll 5 with aqueous 1 N llCl, then extracted with l_it()/\c
(3x). The combined organic extracts were concentrated in
vacuo and the residue was purilled by preparative lll-’l.(f
(same conditions as for Part D compound) to give the title
compound (6 mg; 77%) as a colorless syrup.

[M+lI]*=546.2

l_".X/\MPl.l_7 13

Q-“A

.\'/\‘Co3Ir

N o 0)\()
»»t% I

0/5

OCH,

To a RT mixture oi‘ (S)-1-(4-methoxyphenyl)-ethylamirie
(5.45 g, 36 mmol) in THF (50 mL) and aqueous NaHCO3
(6.05 g in 25 ml. ll_._()) was added dropwise benzyl chloro-
formate (6.20 ml.; 43 mmol). The reaction was stirred at RT
for 30 min; the organic phase was isolated and concentrated
in vacuo. The residue was partitioned between EtOAc and
H20 (100 ml. each); the organic phase was washed with
brine, dried (MgSO,,), and concentrated in vacuo to about 30
ml. volume. An equivalent volume of hexane (30 ml.) was
added and Part A compound (9.12 g; 89%) crystallized as
colorless needles.
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I5.
3

nth") L
H

/ 14 ( 5H0 TBSO

72

fl-I

IIIIP‘
3

E/\‘(?o3c?H3

10 A solution of Part D compound (230 mg), methyl bro-
moacelale (86 ]ul.; 0.91 mmol) and l_-'t_,N (127 |ul.; 0.91

To a —78° C. solution of Part A compound (2.50 g; 8.8 ""“"0‘l) in THF (10 1711-) W35 Sllrffid 31 RT f01' 15 l"- The
mmol) in anhydrous C112“: (11 ml‘) was addcd dmpwisc reaction mixture was partitioned between I120 an-d l_it(lAc
a solution of BBI3 in Cll,_:Cl,_._ (11.4 mL of a 1.0 M solution; (39 ml‘) ‘Rich’ The in-ga_mC Phas? waS_ wa1i’i.1c(l with brm_cf
11.4 mmol) over 25 min. The reaction was allowed to warm "'5 dmid (M15504) and wnicnirditid In vain“ ~l he rcmiuc wds
to 0° C. and stirred at 0° C. for 6 h, then quenched carefully %$flic(['11t7t'iiO
at -78” (T. by dropwise addition of excess Me()II (6 ml.). 2-steps)-as an oil. P D’
The solution was allowed to warm to 0° C. and stirred at 0°

(I. for 5 min. The solution was partitioned between (TIIQCI2 1“ CH F-
(fiil ml.) and H30 (50 ml.). The organic phase was washed 5' 3

successively with brine and 5% aqueous NaIlC()3 (50 ml. /\\
each), dried (MgS0..) and concentrated in vaeuo. The resi— ‘V C035”-‘

due was chromatographed (Si()2; stepwise gradient from 4:1 2\
to 1:1 hex:Et0Ac) to furnish Part B compound (1.30 g; 63% '35 '|‘|3S0 O 0
yield based on 650 mg (26%) of recovered unreacted Part A
compound) as a white solid.

ct.

QH3 0 30

' J.i\ ocit,
H 0

To a solution of Part E compound (9.0 g; 27.9 mmol),
T1550 35 NaIlCO3 (4.70 g; 55.8 mmol) in TIIF:II2O (240 ml.ofa 1:1

solution) was added a solution of 4-methoxyphenyl chloro-
formate (5.0 ml.; 33.5 mmol) dropwise. The reaction was
stirred at RT for 2 h, then was partitioned between EtOAe

A mixture of tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (357 mg; 4“
mmol)’ pa“ B C0'_T'pmmd (535 "T39 197 mnmllyand vacuo. The residue was chromzilographed (SiO..; stc )wise

1m1d"'Z01°(161 mg; 330 mmol) In DMI" (5 mL) “'35 Sllrrcd gradient from 9:1 to 7:3 hexane:l_-"IO/\c) to provide puri: Part
at RT for 2 h. The reaction was partitioned between EIOAc 1: wmpuund (135 g; 95%)
(20 ml.) and water (50 ml.]. The organic phase was washed

with water (2:-<50 mL), dried (Na2S0‘,), and concentrated in 4‘ (i.
vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (SiO2; hex:EIOAc " EH3
3:1) to give Part C compound (320 mg; 42%) as an oil in E
addition to recovered starting phenol (150 mg; 20%). N/\CO3CH3

EH3 D‘ 50 no 0)\o
Nu;

TBSO 55

()ctr1,

A mixture of Part C compound (320 mg; 0.83 mmol) and fin 111'; tiflazagdlélgélnc-g::$?S§1%;-:_a%’;L§;’i:mmmr:':11fll:_|l:'I
10% palladium on carbon (3() mg) in Me()ll (30 ml.) W35 fluoride (32 ml. of a 1 M solution in TIII’; 32 mmol). The
stirred under an atmosphere ofll2 (balloon) at RT for] h, at reaction was Stirred at RT for 2 h’ then was parmioncd
which point the rcwtion was complclc by HPLC The between uto/se (250 ml.) and 1120 (200 ml.). The organic
catalyst was filtered oil through (Telite® and the filtrate was phasc was washcd with bl-inc (200 mm, dricd (Mgsofl and
concentrated in vacuo to give Part D compound (230 mg) as 55 concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
a white solid which was used in the next step without further (Si02; stepwise gradient from 9:1 to 3:2 hex:EtOAc) to
purification. provide Part (5 compound (8.0 g; 84%) as a syrup.
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| ()
_.--NPk%N% o)\()

0

OCII3

A mixture of crude Example 12 Part C compound (20 mg;
0.10 mmol), Part G compound (8 mg; 0.02 mmol) and
K,_._CO3, (5 mg; 0.03 mmol) in MeCN (5 mL) was heated at
reflux for 1.5 h. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the

residue was purified by preparative lll’l .(f (same conditions
as for Example 12 Part D compound) to give Part II
compound (8 mg; 72%) as a syrup.

| O
/-.\' °’J‘°

ocH_.

A solution of Part H compound (8 mg; 0.014 mmol) and

I.i()lI.II3[) (3 rr1g;0.07 mmol) in 'r1n-‘ (1 ml.) and I130 (0.5
mL) was stirred at RT for 24 h. The solution was acidified
to pH 5 with aqueous 1 N HCl, then extracted with EIOAC
(3>c). The combined organic extracts were concentrated in
vacuo and the residue was purified by preparative IlPI.(f
(same conditions as for Example 12 Part D compound) to
give the title compound (6 mg; 77%) as a colorless syrup.

[M+H]+=504.2

EXAMPLE. 14

Q13

0 0)\0 

()(_'ll_1

10

"I5

10

35

40

45

S0

60

65

74
-continued

0 0

0C} I-_aCl I3

Br

‘lo a 0° (J. solution of ethyl propionylacetate (10.0 g, 69.4
mmol) in Cl-lCl3 (60 ml.) was added dropwise a solution of
Br: (3.6 ml .; 69.4 mmol) in CI ICI3 (20 ml.) and the resulting
mixture was stirred at 0° C. for 0.5 h. The reaction was
allowed to wan'n to RT and stirred at RT for 0.5 h. Air was
then bubbled into the mixture for 1 h. Volatiles were then

removed in vacuo to yield an oily residue to provide crude
Part A compound (15.3 g,>95% yield) as an oil which was
used in the next reaction without further purification.

Hgc co3ctH2ctH_.

5'3

A mixture of Part A compound (400 mg; 1.79 mmol) and
sodium azide (136 mg; 2.09 mmol) in acetone (6 ml.) and
H30 (1 mL) was stirred at RT for 1 h, then at 50° C. for 1
h. At this point analytical HPLC showed that starting mate-
rial Iztatl been consumed. Volatiles were removed in vacuo

and the residue was partitioned between H30 and CH,_Cl3.
The organic phase was dried (MgS0,,) and concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (Si02; continuous
gradient from hexane to 1:1 hexane:EtOAe) to provide Part
B compound (280 mg; 85%) as a pale yellow oil.

p.._</ 10

co,

CO-_aCl I-_aCl I3

'11) a solution of Part B compound (100 mg; 0.54 mmol)
in dioxane (4 ml.) was added resin-bound Ph3P (540 mg of
3 mmolfg resin; 3 equivalents). The mixture was shaken for
10 min at RT. Benzoyl chloride (70 |rrl_; 0.60 mmol) was
added and the reaction mixture was heated at 75° C. for 2 h,
at which point the reaction was complete by HPLC. The
reaction was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated in

vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (Si()2; continuous
gradient from hexane to 1:1 hexane:EtOAe) to provide Part
(T compound (62 mg; 50%) as a colorless oil.

| U
0

1.:

OH

To a 0° L‘. solution of LiAJH,, (1.0 mL of a 1 M solution;
1 mmol) was added dropwise a solution of Part C compound
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(75 mg; 0.031 mmol) in 'l‘IIl-‘. After 30 min at 0° (1, the

rection was quenched cautiously with H20, followed by
addition of aqueous. NaOH (2 mI.ofa3N solution). Volatiles
were removed in vacuo and the residue was partitioned

between H20 and (TI [2Cl2. The aqueous phase was extracted
with CH2Cl2 (2):). The combined organic extracts were
concentrated in vacuo and the residue was chromatographed
(Si():; continuous gradient from l00% hexane to 100%
E10/kc) to give Part D compound (55 mg; 89%) as a
colorless oil.

Cl-I3

N CH3 VA

Pk </L s C‘C'3CH.1" o o)\o

OCI I3

To a 0° C. solution of Part D compound (20 mg; 0.098
mmol), Example 13 Part G compound (33 mg; 0.092 mmol)
and Ph3P (40 mg; 0.15 mmol) in CH3Clc(2 mL) was added
a solution of DEAD (31 INL; 0.2[| mmol)in CHECI2 (2 mL)
dropwise. The reaction was allowed to warm to RT and
stirred at RT overnight. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and

the residue was chromatographed (Si02; continuous gradi-
ent from l00% hexane to l00% I.-"I0/kc} to give Part L]
compound (32 mg; 61%) as a colorless oil.

CII3

 NX\(i()2H0 ()2\() 

OCII3

A solution of Part 13 compound (16 mg; 0.029 mmol) in
aqueous I.i()II (0.5 ml. of a 2N solution} and Me()I|r'I'IIli
(0.5 ml. each) was stirred at RT for 4 11. Organic solvents
were removed in vacuo and the aqueous phase was acidified
to pH 2 with aqueous 1 N HCl. The resultant white precipi-
tate was collected by filtration and dried to give the title
compound (9 mg; 60%) as a white solid.

[M+II]*=53l.2
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"I5
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l_".X/\MPI.E l5

E7“:

0""*N N/\‘‘co_,H

“‘ <\ J\/\ Ao o o

OCH3
A.

CH3

N/\‘c:o;c:H\

Br A\/\o o 0

OCII3

A mixture of Example 13 Part G compound (3.5 g; 9.75

mmol), 1,2—dibromoethane (4.2 mI_; 49 mmol) and KCO3
(2.2 g; 15.6 mmol) in MeCN (32.5 mL) was heated at 90°
(T. for 15 h. The mixture was cooled to RT and volatiles were

removed in vacuo. The residue was partitioned between I120
and EtOAc; the organic phase was washed with H30 and
brine, dried (MgSO_4) and concentrated in vacuo. The resi-
due was chromatographed (SiO2; continuous. gradient from
100% hexane to 1:1 hexane:EtOAc over 45 min; then 1:1
hexane:EtOAc to 100% EtOAc over 10 min] to provide Part
Aoompound (2.0 g; 44%; 66% based on recovered starting
material) as an oil.

..uI||I"j
/“\..

H3

N cogcH_,

AO 0NC\/\0

OCII3

A mixture of Part A compound (2.0 g; 4.3 mmol) and
tetrabutylammonium cyanide (3.5 g; 12.9 mmol) in CH2Cl2
(21.5 mL) was stirred at RT for 2.5 h. Volatiles were

removed in vacuo, and the residue was chromatographed
(SE02; oontinuous gradient from 100% hexane to 1:1 hex-
ane:EtO/\c over 45 min, then 1:'1 hexane:EtOAc to 100%

l:‘tOAc over 10 min) to provide Part B compound (1.49 g;
84%) as an oil.
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nor‘,
_I

/\N( )H X

78

(T()3(TH3 5 0_____N : N/xxcoyu
M A Pl‘ 1 H

1133‘ O 0 0 N.- 0 0 o

()(‘l-13

Amixture of Part B compound (450 mg; 1.14 mmol) and

hydroxylamine (230 mg of a 50% wtfwt aqueous solution)

in Me0ll:ll20 (8.4 ml. o1'a 2:1 solution) was heated ato 95°
C. for 4 h. The reaction was eooled to RT and volatiles were

removed in vacuo. The residue was purilied by preparative

Ill-’l.(I [continuous gradient from 70:30 /\:B to 100% B for .-.

25 min @ 25 mlfmin; A=90: l0:0.lll2O:MeO1I:TF/\;

B=9(J:l(J:[].l Me()II:II3O:'I"l-‘A; detection at 220 nm; YMC
ODS 30>-c250 mm column; retention time=17.1 min) to

provide Part (7 compound (390 mg; 77%] as an oil.

TH)

:0‘‘‘N : N/\‘oo311Ph \-/H\/\ A5 o 0 0

ml"

OCII3

To a solution of Part C? compound (43 mg; 0.097 mmol)

in pyridine (970 IHLJ was added benzoyl chloride (100 ;crL;

0.86 mmol). The mixture was stirred in a sealed tube at 115°

(I. for 3 h, then was cooled to RT and partitioned between

H30 and EIOAC. The organic phase was washed with H20
and brine, dried [MgS()4) and concentrated in vacuo. The
residue was purilied by preparative llPl.C (continuous gra-
dient lirom 60:40 A213 to l()[l‘;l'E- H for 25 min, then held at
100% B [or 10 min at 25 mL.-‘min; A=90:10:0.1

H,_O:MeOH:TFA; B=90:l0:0.1 MeOH:H2O:TFA; detection
at 220 nm; YMC ODS 30x250 mm column; retention

time=29.4 min) to provide Part D oompound (12 mg; 23%)
as an oil.
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OCII3

A solution of Part D compound (6 mg; 0.011 mmol) and
LiOH.H3O (2.4 n'1g;0.06 mmol) in THF (2 mL) and H30 (1
ml.) was stirred at RT overnight. l_it[)Ac was added and the

mixture was acidified to pll 2 with aqueous 1 N IICl; the
organic phase was washed with H30 and brine, dried
(MgS0;,) and concentrated in vaeuo. The residue was puri-
lied by preparative lIPl.(I (from 7(J:3(lA:B to 100% B for 10
min, then held at 100% B for 5 min at 20 mljmin;

A=90:10:0.1H30:MeOH:'I”l~‘A; B=90: 1010.1

Me()II:II3():'l'l-‘A; detection at 220 nm; YMC ODS 20xl0()
mm column; retention Iime=l1.2 min) to give the title

compound (4.0 mg; 68%) as an oil.

[M+lI]+=518.2

EXAMPLES 16 to '17

The following phenyloxadiariole earbamate acids were

synthesized according to the synthetic sequence described
for Example 15:

..u|I:"‘;
/‘\N ctogn

R“-. AO 0

0C} r_.

Example
No. R [M + H]‘

I6 GU13

N

0/'\
‘I? 5}’? '3

N

II,C / |
()“""V
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EX/\lVllJl_E 18

<_:rr3

.\'/\‘co31r

/N O 0%)
Ph—< I

o"'X

A.
(_'.‘l'l3

.\'/\\CO3C[I3

no o)\o

To a solution of Example 13 Part E compound (3.60 g; ‘
11.1 mmol), NaHCO_; (1.21 g; 14.4 mmol) in dioxane:H2O
(75 mL of a 2:1 solution) was added isobutyl chloroformate
(1.87 mL; 14.4 mmol) dropwise. The reaction was stirred at

RT for 2 h, then partitioned between EtOAe and H30. The
organic phase was washed with brine, dried (MgS0,,) and
concentrated in vacuo to provide the crude TBS—phenol
carbamate. This material was dissolved in THF (50 mL) and

tetrabutylammonium fluoride (4.17 mL of a 75% aqueous
solution) was added. The reaction was stirred at RT for 40
min, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The

residue was ehromatographed (SiO,_.; continuous gradient
from 9:1 to 2:3 hexane:Et0Ac over 40 min; then 2:3

hexane:Et0Ac to 100% EtOAc over 15 min) to provide Part
A oompound (3.0 g; 87% over 2 steps) as a solid.

| O
__..N

A mixture of Part A compound (45 mg; 0.146 mmol),

Example 12 Part C compound (XX mg; 0.292 mmol) and
K2CO3 (40 mg; 0.292 mmol) in MCCN (1 ml.) was stirred
at 90° C. overnight. After cooling to RT, the mixture was
partitioned between EtOAc and I120. The organic phase was
washed with brine, dried (MgS0_;) and concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was purified by preparative HPLC
(continuous gradient from 50:50 A:B to 100% B;
A=90:10:0.1H;._O:MeOH:TFA; B=90:10:0.1
MeOH:H:0:TFA; '10 min run 20 mljmin with 5 min hold
time; detection at 220 nm; YMC ODS 20xl00 mm column)

to provide Part B compound as an oil.
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A solution of Part B compound and l.i()II.II2O (18 mg;
0.44 mmol) in THF (0.7 mL) and H20 (0.35 mL) was stirred
at 50° C. for 3 h. EtOAc was added and the mixture was

acidified to ——pH 2 with aqueous 1 N HCl; the organic phase
was washed with ll_._() and brine, dried (MgSO_;) and con-
centrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by preparative
HPLC (continuous gradient from 60:40 A:B to 100% B for
10 min, then held at 100% B for 5 min Q1} 20 mL,='min;
A=90:10:0.1lI2{):Me[)lI:'I‘l-‘A; l3=90:10:0.1
MeOH:H:O:TFA; detection at 220 nm; YMC ODS 2[|><100
mm column; retention time=10.2 min) to give the title
compound (48 mg; 73% over 2 steps) as a solid.

[M+]I]*=454.2

l.-'.X/\MPI_l_-' 19

N

 <W/\~o
o’N

NC/\0 0)\O

Amixture of Example 18 Part Acompound (850 mg; 2.75
mmol) and or-chloroacetonitrile(0.348 ml_; 5.50 mmol) and
KQCOB (760 mg; 5.50 mmol) in CHJCN (9.2 ml.) was
stirred at 90° C. for 3 h, then was cooled to RT and
partitioned between Et0Ac (95 mL) and H20 (45 mL). The
organic phase was washed with brine (100 mL), dried
(MgSO_;) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chro-
matographed (S102; continuous gradient from 100% hex to
100% EIOAC) to give Part A compound (910 mg; 95%) as
a colorless oil.
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A mixture of Part A compound (910 mg; 2.61 mmol) and
hydroxylamine (517 mg of a 50% solution in water; 7.83
mmol) in MeOH (11.6 mL) and H20 (5.8 mL) was stirred
at 05° C for 6 h; then was cooled to RT and stirred at RT for
another 6 h, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo.
The residue was partitioned between l_-'t()/\c (120 ml.) and
H30 (65 mL). The organic phase was washed with brine (20
mL), dried (MgSO4) and concentrated in vaeuo to provide
crude Part B compound (901 mg; 91%) as an oil, which was
used in the next step without further purification.

.ulIIII[
X/\co2Me

 N7|/\c3 02\
O/N

Amixture of Part B compound (56 mg; 0.147 mmol) and
p—toluoyl ehloride (38.9 ,u.L; 0.294 mmol) in pyridine (1.4
mL) was shaken at 110° C. for 14 h, after which the reaction
mixture was cooled to RT and partitioned between EIOAC
(10 mL) and H30 (5 mL). The organic phase was washed
with brine (20 ml_), and concentrated in vacuo; the residue
was purified by preparative IlPI.('_‘ (as described for
Example 15 Part E compound except that a continuous
gradient from 50:50 Solvent/\:Solvent B to 100% T5 over 10
min was used, followed by 4 min hold at 100% ll) to give
Part C compound (12.6 mg; 18%) as an oil.

()

o”N

A solution of Part C compound (12.6 mg; 0.0262 mmol)
and l.i0II.II2O (30.8 mg; 0.735 mmol) in TIIF ("I ml.) and
I120 (0.5 ml.) was stirred at RT for 15 h, after which the
mixture was acidified to pH 2 with aqueous 1 N HCl. The
mixture was partitioned between l_it(]/\c (10 ml.) and I120
(5 mL). The organic phase was washed with brine (20 mL),
dried (MgSO,,) and concentrated in vacuo; the residue was
purified by preparative HPLC (as described for Example 15
Part E compound except that a continuous gradient from

42 01'5"!
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40:60 Solvent/\:Solvent B to 100% B over 10 min was used,
followed by 4 min hold at 100% B] to give the title
compound (8.8 mg; 72%) as an oil.

[M+IIj*=4{i8.{l

EXAMPLES 20-47

Examples 20-47 were prepared in a similar fashion to
Llxample 19 (frorn Example 19 Part B compound) using a
variety of appropriate acid ehlorides.

/\.N cogn

R %NY\) o2\o

Example # R

20

. 490.3

23

II-BC-O{ 
25 HE?

CF:

Q1

"H 510.:

5960

53 8.1

59 0.2

468.3
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—cominuc(I —c0ntinucd

114% -/N 10 R % _,_..N0

Example # R [M + Hf’
"I5

36 C1130 498.1
2? 11.9 522.1

28 [.‘_‘(_*O 538.3
C1

29 468. I

so

33

JD ph 468.1 3.5  
39

31 P11—\% 432.1 4“ F 
40 F

502.1

52 2.0

471.8

473.0

33 434.1
45

c‘r13()

479.3

33 (7141:) 484.1' Sn

 42 482.2‘.
55

34 ()(_‘[-[3 484.0

482.1

1" 5 g 4-360

35 498. I

(714,

0

r 44 493.-1
0 X
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N/\cx)3H

N A
/ O O OK |,.aN

l".x:1mplc # R [M + H]'

45 \ 498.1
0

46 ;'_jH_‘O 5 I4. I

EXAMPLE 48

'1‘ I 3 SO 0 (1

A mixture of Example 13 Part E compound (203 mg;
0.628 mmol), methyl chloroformate (0.063 mL; 0.817

mmol) and NaHCO, (69 mg; 0.817 mmol) in dioxane:H3O
(3.14 ml. of a 2:1 solution) was stirred at RT for 14 h, after

which the reaction was partitioned between EtOAc (10 mL)
and H30 [5 mL). The organic phase was washed with brine
('10 ml.), dried (MgSO,,] and concentrated in vacuo to give
crude Part A compound which was used in the next step

without further purilication.

10

"IS

10

35

40

45

50

60

65

HO O

Asolution ofcrude Part/\compound and (n-Bu]_1Nl-‘ (237
,uL; 0,817 mmol) in THE [2 mL) was stirred at RT for 30
min, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The

residue was chromatographed (Si():; continuous gradient
from 9:1 hex:Et0Ac to 100% EtOAc) to give Part B
compound (124 mg; 74% for two steps) as a colorless oil.

 N7fi\() |
0__...N

A mixture of Part B oompound (14.5 mg; 0.0543 mmol),
Lixample 12 Part (I compound ((13.7 mg; 0.0706 mmol) and
l{3CO3 (9.8 mg; 0.0706 mmol) in CIISCN (1 mL) was
shaken at 88° C. for 14 h, then was cooled to RT and

partitioned between L-'.t[)Ac (10 ml.) and H20 (5 ml.). The
organic phase was washed with brine (20 mL) and concen-
trated in vacuo to give crude Part C compound, which was
used in the next step without further purification.

1).

rx-'\]/\O 0CW '4 t
0/5

Asolution of crude Part (I compound and I.I(]lI.II2() (6.8
mg; 0.163 mmol) in T111’ (1 ml.) and H20 (0.5 ml.) was
stirred at RT for 16 h, after which the mixture was acidified

to pll 2 with aqueous 1 N ll(Tl. The mixture was partitioned
between l_itOAe (10 mL) and H30 (5 mL). The organic
phase was washed with brine (20 mL), dried (MgS0.;l and
concentrated in vacuo; the residue was purified by prepara-
tive HPLC (as described for Example 15 Part E compound
except that a continuous gradient from 40:60 Solvent A:Sol—
vent B to 100% B over 10 min was used, followed by 4 min
hold at 100% B) to give the title compound (15.5 mg; 69%
for two steps) as an oil.

[M+H]‘”=412.2

EXAMPLES 49-53

Examples 49-53 were prepared using the same sequence as
for the synthesis of Example 48 (from Example 13 part E
compound) using appropriate chlorolormates (instead of
methyl chloroformate as for Example 48).
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/N\(\() 0tr .1
0”“

Example No. R [M + [I]"

49 ‘ § 436.3

50 Kg 4411.3

51 : § 4411.4

52 \j% 454.3
53 431.3

l_-"X/\MPl.l_-' 54

()—x .\'/\“CO3II

Qaiw xN o 0 o

B’\/\0 CA0

A mixture of Example 18 Part A compound (1000 mg;
3.24 mmol) and 1,2-dibromoethane(l .7 ml .; 19.4 mmol) and
K,_CO3 (896 mg; 648 mmol) in CH3CN (9.2 mL) was
stirred at 90° (7. for 41 h, then was cooled to RT and

partitioned between Et0Ae (100 mL) and H30 (50 mL). The
organic phase was washed with brine (100 mL), rlried
(MgSO4) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chro-

10

"IS

20
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40

45
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65
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matographed (Si{):; continuous gradient from l()(l‘;i'E- hex to

100% l:';tOAe} to give Part A compound (868 mg; 65%) as
a colorless oil.

5Q/5”/W“1"C\/\O O)\O

A mixture oi‘ Part A compound (868 mg; 2.09 mmol) and
tetrabutylammonium cyanide (1.68 g; 6.27 mmol] in
(fIl:(fl2(l0.5 ml.) was stirred at RT for 15 h, after which
volatiles were removed in vacuo; the residue was chromato-

graphed (Si():; continuous gradient from l(l()9"E- hex to l()()%
l:l10Ac) to give Part B coilipuund (730 mg; 96%) as a
colorless oil.

N N COEME

A mixture of Part B eompound (730 mg; 2.02 mmol) and
hydroxylamirie (400 mg of a 50% solution in water; 6.06
mmol) in Me()ll (9.0 ml.) and H20 (4.5 ml.) was stirred at
95° C. [or 4 h, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo.

The residue was partitioned between Et0Ac (120 mL) and
H20 (65 ml.). The organic phase was washed with brine (70

ml.), dried (MgS(),,) and concentrated in vacuo to provide
crude Part C compound (750 mg; 94%) as an oil.

0—\'
_ .\' /\C0gM€

N 0 0 0

To a solution of Part C compound (50 mg; 0.127 mmol)

in pyridine (1.3 mL) was added benzoyl chloride (29.5 ;rl.;
0.254 mmol). The mixture was shaken at 110° C. for 15 h,
then was cooled to RT and partitioned between l:lt0Ae (10
mL) and H20 (5 mL). The organic phase was washed with
brine (20 ml.), and concentrated in vaeuo to give crude Part
D compound, which was used in the next step without

further purification.
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O_b\I  N/\(x)2H 5‘X A x 0 0 0 "

To a solution of crude Part D compound and LiOlI.lI2O
(26.6 mg; 0635 mmol) in THF (0.8 mL) and H20 (0.4 mL)
was stirred at RT for 25 h, after which the mixture was

acidilled to pll 2 with aqueous 1 N II(fl. The mixture was
partitioned between Et()Ac (10 ml.) and [I20 (5 ml.). The
organic phase was washed with brine (20 mL), dried
(MgSO_4) and concentrated in vaeuo; the residue was puri-
lied by preparative llPl_C (as described for Example 15 Part
E compound except that a continuous gradient from 40:60
Solvent A:So1vent B to 100% B over 10 min was used,

followed by 4 min hold at 100% B) to give the title
compound (6.5 mg; 11% for two steps] as an oil.

[M+H]+=468.1

EXAMPLES 55-65

Examples 55-65 were prepared using the analogous
sequence for the synthesis of Example 54 (starting from
Example 54 Part C? compound], but using a variety ol‘
appropriate acid chlorides instead of berizoyl chloride.

3 N/\cx)3H

g \ /t\R \‘ M0 0 o

Exarnplc No. R

55 : g 481']

56 2
482.2

5'?

SS : § 524.2

10

"I5

EU

35

4E]

45

60

65

|'Ixan1p|c No.

59

61)

61

63

64

46 of 57
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—continued

R |M + H]’

536.1

}“._‘C 536.2

553 D

11300 553.]

pk § 483.1

Plt 496.2
:31 515.2

EXAMPLE 66

W/\0 0)\0
,5‘
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-continued

(THO

/\NET ()

Amixture of 4-hydroxybenxaldehyde (5.2 g; 42.6 mmol),
o.—chloroacetonitrile(4.0 mL; 63.2 mmol) and KECO3 (6.7 g;
48.5 mmol) in CHJCN (106.5 mL) was stirred at 90° C. for
5 h, then was cooled to RT and partitioned between E10/\c
(200 mL) and H20 (110 mL). The organic phase was washed
with brine (200 mL), dried (MgSO,,] and concentrated in
vacuo to provide crude Part A compound, which was used in
the next step without further purification.

Ii.

H/\‘co3Me
/\NC ()

A mixture of crude Part Acompound and glycine methy-
lester hydr0chl0ride(5.9 g; 46.9 mmol) and Et3N (6.5 mL; L
46.9 mmol) and 4./\ molecular sieves (2 g) in Me0I1 (142
mL) was stirred at RT for 13 h, after which NaBH,, (1.8 g;
46.9 mmol) was slowly added. The mixture was sti1Ted at RT
for 1 h, after which volatiles were removed in vacuo. The

residue was partitioned between 1.-'t(]Ac (150 ml.) and I120
(80 ml.). The organic phase was washed with brine (150
ml .), dried (MgS[),,) and concentrated in vacuo to give Part
B compound (6.0 g; 60% for two steps) as a colorless oil.

C.
/\

N CO3l\1c

Nc/\o 0%O

A mixture of Part 13 compound (2.1 g; 8.97 mmol),
isobutyl chloroformate (1.52 mL; 11.7 mmol) and NaHCO3
(983 mg; 11.7 mmol) in dioxane:H3O (60 mL of a 2:1
solution) was stirred at RT for 2 h, then was partitioned
between l_it[)/\c (120 ml.) and I120 (70 ml.). The organic
phase was washed with brine (140 ml.), dried (lVIgS(),,) and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed
(Si():; continuous gradient from 100% hex to 100% l_".t()/\c)
to give Pan C compound (2.84 g; 95%) as a colorless oil.

D.

/\..\' CO3Me

N 2\
HD/ ‘W/\o O 0.\'I I’:

A mixture of Part C compound (1.7 g; 5.09 mmol) and
hydroxylamine (1.0 g oi" a 511% solution in water; 15.27
mmol) in MeOH (22.6 mL) and H20 (11.3 mL) was stirred

10

"I5
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at 95° (I. for 5 h, alter which volatiles were removed in
vacuo. The residue was partitioned between E10/\c (140
ml.) and I120 (80 ml.). The organic phase was washed with
brine (20 mL), dried (MgSO,,) and concentrated in vacuo to
provide crude Part D compound (1.77 g; 95%) as an oil,
which was used in the next step without further purification.

E.

/\N C03Me

To a solution of Part 1) compound (50 mg; 0.136 mmol)
in solution ol‘ pyridine (1.1 ml.) was added p-toluoyl chlo-
ride (42.1 ,nL; 0.272 mmol). The mixture was shaken at 115°
C. for 6 h, then was concentrated in vacuo; the residue was

purified by preparative HPLC (as described for Example 15
Part E compound except that a continuous gradient from
40:60 Solvent A:Solvent B to 100% B over 10 min was used,
followed by 4 min hold at 100% B) to give Part E compound
(7.6 mg; 12%} as an oil.

/S\r\D o)\()4( >—< I
o"N

A solution of Part E. compound (7.6 mg; 0.0163 mmol)
and I.i()II.II2() (28.5 mg; 0.68 mmol) in T111’ (0.86 ml.) and
H20 (0.43 mL) was stirred at RT for 25 h, after which the
reaction mixture was acidified to pH 2 with aqueous 1 N
HC]. The mixture was partitioned between Et()Ae (10 ml.)
and II20 (5 ml.). The organic phase was washed with brine
(20 mL), dried (MgS[),,) and concentrated in vacuo; the
residue was purified by preparative IIPI .(I (as described for
l_’.xamp1e 15 Part E compound except that a continuous
gradient from 40:60 Solvent A:Solvent B to 100% B over '10
min was used, followed by 4 min hold at 100% B) to give
the title compound (4.5 mg; 61%) as an oil.

[M+lI]*=454.4

EXAMPLES 67-75

l_ixamp1es 67-75 were prepared using the same sequence as
for the synthesis of Example 66 (starting from Example 66
Part D compound) using a variety of appropriate acid
chlorides (instead of p—toluoyl chloride).
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l.-'.X/\MPl_l_-' 7'6

N (.‘()3H

10

Iixaniplc No. |M + H|’

57 4?o.o -.5 \_/‘\(_,O M. . _,

TBSO AO ()

53 no.0 3“

A mixture of (R)-(+)-{1-[4-(tert-butyl-dimethyl-
silyloxy)—pher1yl]—ethylamino}—acetic acid methyl ester [28
g; 8.67 mmol;ohtair1ed from(R)-(+)-1-(4-melhoxy-phenyl)-
ethylamine according to the procedure described for the
synthesis of Example 13 Part E compound] and isobutyl
chloroformate (1.5 mL; 11.3 mmol) and NaIICO-, (0.95 g;
11.3 mmol) in dioxane:ll2[) (58 ml. of a 2:1 solution) was
stirred at RT for 1 h, after which the reaction was partitioned
between I_‘lt()Ac (170 ml.) and IIZO (90 ml_]. The organic

R

\o

—o

r”0

W 495-1 phase was washed with brine (140 mL), dried (MgS0..J and
concentrated in vacuo to give crude Part Acompouncl, which
was used in the next step without further purification.35

69 484.4

E.
Tl 524.1

F;(TO' < > 3 .\'/\‘co3.\»ie
4:: A

?2 [7390 524.1 "0 0 O

-;3 4403 To a solution oicrude Part A compound in TIIF (28.9 ml
was added (n—Bu),,NF (9.54 mL of a 1 M solution in THF;

an 9.54 mmol). The mixture was stirred at RT for 45 min, then
was partitioned between I.-'t()Ae [1 50 ml.) and I120 (70 ml
The organic phase was washed with brine (140 mL), dried

74 ph 4531 (MgS(),,) and concentrated in vacuo to give Part 1} com-

*L§ pound (2 .4 g; 90% for 3 steps) as a colorless oil.55
cf.

‘r5 (1 437.9

fin .\' ACUQMC

0)‘)
0/3‘65
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A mixture of Part B compound (46 mg; 0.149 mmol),
Example '12 Part C compound ((37.8 mg; 0.194 mmol) and
K2(T()3 (26.8 mg; 0.194 mmol) in (fll3(fN (2 ml.) was
stirred at 90° C. for 16 h, after which the reaction mixture

was cooled to RT and partitioned between EIOAC (18 mL)
and H30 (8 mL). The organic phase was washed with brine
(20 mL), and concentrated in vacuo; the residue was purified
by preparative HPLC (as described for Example 15 Part E
compound except that a continuous gradient from 50:50
Solvent A:Solvent B to 100% B over 10 min was used,

followed by 4 min hold at 10(l‘3'E- 1}) to give Part C compound
(48.3 mg; 69%) as an oil.

I).

/\cogn

A(} ()

 xj]/\{)
O/.\'

A solution of Part C compound (48.3 mg, 0.103 mmol)
and LlOH.H;._0 (18.8 mg; 0.447 mmol) in THF (1.2 mL) and
H30 (0.6 ml.) was stirred at RT for 15 h, then was acidified
to pl] 2 with aqueous 1 N llCl. 'lhe mixture was partitioned
between l.'ltOAc (14 mL) and 1120 (8 mL). The organic
phase was washed with brine (15 ml.), dried (lVIgS(),,) and
concentrated in vacuo; the residue was purified by prepara-
tive lll-‘LC (as described for Example 15 Part 1.’. compound
except that a continuous gradient from 40:60 Solvent /\:Sol-
vent B to 100% 13 over 10 min was used, followed by 4 min
hold at 100% B) to give the title compound (40.3 mg; 86%)
as an oil.

[M+H]*=454.0

EXAMPLE 7?

N/\C0g[I

.\' D 0)»)
/ I
0"‘-

A.

N/\co3Me

xc?/\“0

A mixture of Example 76 Part B compound (1.2 g; 3.88
mmol), (1-chloroacetonitrile(0.49 ml.; 7.76 mmol) and
K._,_C‘O3 (1.07 g; 7.76 mmol) in Cll3C‘N (12.9 ml.) was
stirred at 90° (7. for 10 h, then was cooled to RT and
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partitioned between l_-'.t[)Ac (95 ml.) and [120 (45 ml.). The
organic phase was washed with brine (100 ml.), dried
(MgS(),,) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chro-
matographed (Si0._,; continuous gradient from 100% hex to
3:2 hex:EtOAe) to give Part A compound (1.17 g; 87%) as
a colorless oil.

/\N CO-gh-'13

N A
H()/ Y\() O O

NH:

A solution of Part A compound (1.17 g; 3.36 mmol) and
hydroxylamirre (0.65 g of a 50% solution in water; 9.7
mmol) in Me()ll (17.2 ml.) and H30 (8.6 ml.) was stirred
at 95° C. for 6 h, then was cooled to RT and concentrated in

vacuo. The residue was partitioned between l_-"IO/kc (140
mL) and H20 (80 mL). The organic phase was washed with
brine (80 ml.), dried (MgSO,,) and concentrated in vacuo to
provide crude Part B compound (1.19 g; 93%) as an oil,
which was used in the next step without further purification.

CT.

/\N CO~_:Me

A0 O

 X\|]/*0
()““'x

To a solution of Part B compound (40 mg; 0.105 mmol)
in pyridine (1.0 mL) was added p-toluoyl chloride (32.5 mg;
0.21 mmol). The mixture was shaken at 115° C. for 6 h, then
was cooled to RT and concentrated in vacuo; the residue was
purilied by preparative ll]-’l.(T (as described for Example 15
Part |_". compound except that a continuous gradient from
40:60 Solvent A:So1vent B to 100% B over 10 min was used,
followed by 4 min hold at 100% B) to give Part E compound
(5.3 mg; 10%) as an oil.

/\
N cogrr

0%

Asolution of Part C compound (5.3 mg; 0.011 mmol) and
l.iOll.ll2O (17.6 mg; 0.42 mmol) in THF (0.80 ml.) and
I120 (040 ml.) was shaken at 50° C. for 6 h, then was cooled
to RT and acidilied to pll 2 with aqueous 1 N llCl. The

O
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mixture was partitioned between l_it(]/\c (10 ml.) and I120 LEXAMPIL 84

(5 mL}. The organic phase was washed with brine (10 mL),

dried [MgS[)4) and concentrated in vacuo; the residue was
purified bv preparative Hl’I.(.‘ (as described for Example 15 _ 0 ‘

. ‘ . . s 3‘ ./\.

Part 1:. compound except that a continuous gradient from ‘ / | 5 C02“
40:60 Solvent A:Solvent B to 100% B over 10 min was used, )\
followed by 4 min hold at 100% B) to give the title 0 O ()
compound (2.9 mg; 56%] as an oil.

10

[M+]I]*=468.[l

t:‘XAMPLl:1S 78-3? OCH’
- 15 O 0 A.

Examples 78-83 were prepared using the same sequence as N3 
for the synthesis of Example 77 (from Example 77' Part B OCII3
compound) using a variety of appropriate acid chlorides
[instead ol‘ p-toluoyl chloride]. 1:!

A mixture of methyl 4-chloroacetoacetate (400 mg; 2.6
mmol) and sodium azide [136 mg; 2.1 mmol) in acetone (6
mL) was diluted with H20 (-1 mL) until the azide had
dissolved. The mixture was heated at 50° C. for 1 h, stirred

/-\ :15 overnight at RT, then was heated at 50° C. for 2 h. TheN C0211 reaction was cooled to RT and the acetone was removed in

)\ vacuo. The aqueous phase was extracted with CIIZCIZ; the
5' 0 0 0 combined organic extracts were dried (MgS0,,) and concen-

R—</ | trated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (Si03;
0,/N 30 continuous gradient from 100% hex to 3:2 hex:L-'tOAc) to

give Part Aeompound (237 mgs; 72%).

Iixaniplc No. R |M + H|' O CO CH 3 _:

i'3c?c) N
Ph A mixture oi‘ Part A compound [237 mg; 1.51 mmol) andT9 482.0

4;; resin—bound Ph3P (1.56 g of 3 mmolfg resin; 4.68 mmol) in
dioxane (5 ml.) was shaken for '10 min at RT. Benmyl
chloride (263 mg; 1.8? mmol) was then added and the
reaction was heated at 75° (I. for 2 h, then cooled to RT and

30 484.0 filtered. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and the

\O 45 residue was chromatographed (Si()2; continuous gradientfrom 100% hex to 1:1 hex:l_7t()Ac; compound was pre-

0
loaded onto the column with Celite®) to give Part B

4930 compound (95 mg; 28%) as a pale yellow oil.

V Sn C‘-0

.\

S1

82 510.0

'1: '.n

A solution oi‘ I.iAllI,, in "F1115 (2.0 ml. of a 1 M solution;
2.0 mmol) was added dropwise to Part B compound (95 mg;

33 Cl 5n3_2 0.44 mol) at RT. The reaction was stirred overnight at RT,
then was cooled to 0° (I. and quenched cautiously with IIZO.

an Aqueous 3 N NaOH was added and the mixture was
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was partitioned between
CHQCI3 and H20. The aqueous phase was extracted with
CH3Cl=; the combined organic extracts were dried (Na2S0_,)
and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromato-

55 graphed {Si0:; continuous gradient from 100% hex to 1()()%
l_".t()/\c; compound preloaded onto column with (Ill: (12) to
provide Part C compound (100 mg; 100%) as a colorless oil.
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o(:H_,

Part D compound was synthesixed from (S)-l-(3-
rnethoxyphenyl)-ethylamine using the identical sequence as
for the synthesis of Example 13 Part G compound from
[S)—1—[4—methoxyphenyl)—ethylamine.

E.

EH3

. 0 E

 >]/\/  xfim2ClI3O O)\O

()(TH3

Amixture of Part (3 compound (20 mg; 0.106 mmol), Part
D compound (35 mg; 0.098 mmol) and eyanomethylene
tributylphosphorane (7"0,u.L; 0.29 mmol) in toluene (1.5 mL)
at 70° C. was shaken overnight, then was concentrated in
vacuo. The residue was ehromatographed (SiO2; continuous
gradient from 100% hex to 2:3 heX:EtOAe) to give a 2:1
mixture of Part E compound and unreacted Part I) com-
pound (37 mg; 55%) as a yellow oil.

[M+]I]*=53l.3

F.

(2111

/N]/@“ N/\(.D2H0 <0 GAO

OCII3

The mixture obtained in Part E (3? mg; 0.052 mmol) in
a 1:1:1 mixture of 2N solution of LiOH.H2O, MeOH and
'I‘Hl~‘[].5 ml.) was stirred at RT for 2 h, then was concen-
trated in vacuo. The resulting aqueous solution was acidified
to pl] —-3 with 1N aqueous IICl and extracted with (fII2Cl2
[3>cl ml The combined organic extracts were concentrated
in vacuo and the residue was purified by preparative IlPI.(f
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Example 84 Part (7 (20 mg; 0.106 mmol) compound was
reacted with Example 13 Part G compound (35 mg; 0.098
mmol)

[IO 0

ocu;

in the same way as described in Example 84 Part E to give
a 2:] mixture 01‘ Part A compound and Example 13 Part (3
compound (30 mg, 57%).

[M+H]*=531.26

Cllg

N/\‘(?o3H

o0%

OCTH3

The title compound was obtained by the hydrolysis of the

[as for the purification of Example 26) to give the title 55 mixture obtained in partA(3U mg) (as described in Example
eompound (10 mo‘ 96%) as a solid.

:9!‘

[M+H]"=517.20

S1 01'5"!

84 Part F) to provide part B. compound (13 mg, 43%).

[M+H]*=517.20
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EH1

0 CH: 0 0

in A solution of LiAlH_. in THF (1 mL of a "l M solution; 1

mmol) was added dropwise to Part (7 compound (75 mg;
0.30 mol) at 0° (I. The reaction was warmed to RT and

OCH stirred overnight at RT, then was cooled to 0° C. and
3 A quenched cautiously with H30. Aqueous 3 N NaOH was

0 o ' '5 added and the mixture was concentrated in vacuo. The
residue was partitioned between (T1 I_._(Tl_._ and I130. The

0(.H2(_.H_‘ aqueous phase was extracted with (.'II2(.'l2; the combined
organic extracts were dried (Na2S[),,) and concentrated in

B’ 3“ vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (Si()2; continuous
gradient from 100% hex to 100% Et0Ac; compound pre-

To a no C Solution of clhyl pmpionylawlaw (“LU g’ 694 loaded onto column with (TII2(Tl2) to provide Part D com-
mmol) in CI ICl_., (60 ml.) was added dropwise a solution of P0" fld (55 mg? 39%) 3-5 I" C0100"-55 Ollv
Bra (3.6 m]_; 69.4 mmol) in CHCI3 (20 ml.) and the resulting
mixture was stirred at 0° C. for 0.5 h. The reaction was 35 "3-

allowed to warm to R1‘ and stirred at RT for 0.5 h. Air was Cm
then bubbled into the mixture for 1 h. Volatiles were then E '

removed in vacuo to yield an oily residue to provide crude 0 \_/‘\.CO CH

Part A compound (15.3 g, >95‘3'2- yield] as an oil which was  'Y 1 i “I i 3used in the next reaction without further purification. 30 O ACH3 0 0

B.
O O

Ocllgcllg 35

N} ()(TH3

A mixture of Part A compound (400 mg; 1.79 mmol) and 4“
Sodium azidg (135 mg; g_[]9 mmm) in agcmng; {(, m[‘} and A mixture of Part D compound (20 mg; 0.100 mmol),
Il_,_() (1 ml.) was stirred at RT for l h, then at 50° (T. for l l_’.xample 84 Part 1) compound [35 mg; 0.098 mmol)
h. Analytical Ill-’I_(.' indicated that the starting material had
been consumed at this point. The acetone was removed in

vacuo and the aqueous phase was extracted with (fII2(fl2. 45 EH3
The combined organic extracts were dried (MgS(),,) and §
concentrated in vacuo; the residue was ehromatographed "0 _/\
[SiO3; continuous gradient from 100% hex to 1:1 ‘\ cozcu“

hex:l_7.t[)/\c) to give Part B compound (280 mg; 85%) as a A
pale yellow oil. Sn () ()

C.

O c.‘()._,(.‘Hg(TH3
\ l

N CH3 55 ()ctt1,

Amixture of Part B compound (100 mg; 0.54 mmol) and
resin-bound Ph3P (541) mg of 3 mmol,-"g resin; 1.62 mmol) in
clioxane (4 ml.) was shaken for 10 min at RT. Benmyl tin and C)'3“Um°lhYl“-‘rm’ TTibUlYlPh05Ph0Fa11¢ (70 .¢f-L; 0-29
chloride (84 mg; 0.60 mmol) was then added and the mmol) in toluene (S00 _uL) at 70° C. was shaken overnight,
reaction was heated at 75° C. for 2 h, then cooled to RT and then was concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromato-

filtered. The filtrate was Concentrated in vacuo and the graphed (Si()2; continuous gradient from 100% hex to 2:3
residue was chromatographcd (SiOg; continuous gradient hex:EtOAc) to give a 4:1 mixture of Part E compound and
l‘TU1T| 'l0U% l'lCX 10 "131 l'l3X3E10/\Ci Eh‘? ‘-"5‘mP'5‘“"d W35 55 Example 84 Part D compound (32 mg; 55%) as a yellow oil.
pre-loaded onto the column with C‘elite®) to give Part C
compound (280 mg; 85%) as a pale yellow oil. [M+lI]*=545.26
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(_CI I3

N " E /\ .

0 CH3 0 o

OCII3

The mixture obtained in Part E (32 mg; 0.053 mmol) in
a 1:1:l mixture of 2N solution of l.i()l[.l[2(), Mt-:()Il and
Tlll-‘(L5 ml.) was stirred at RT for 2 h, then was concen-
trated in vacuo. The resulting aqueous solution was acidified
to pH -3 with 1N aqueous HCl and extracted with DCM
(3><l mL). The combined organic extracts were concentrated
in vacuo and purified by preparative HPLC (as for the
purification of Example 26) to give the title compound (22
mg; 68%) as a solid.

[M+]I]*=53l.2()

1.-'XAMPl.l_-' 87

N (.‘()2H

oer-3

TBSO CHO

To a solution of 3-hydroxyhenzaldehyde (2 g; 16.3 mmol)
in DMF (20 ml.) was added l-httlyldimelhylsilyl chloride
(2.9 g; 19.6 mmol) and imidazole (1.33 g; 19.6 mmol) at RT.
The solution was stirred for 2 h at RT, then was partitioned
between CHZCI: (40 mL) and aqueous 1 N NaOH. The
organic layer was dried (MgSO,,] and concentrated in vacuo.
The residue was chromatographed (Si03; 9:1
hexane:l_'lt[)/\c) to give Part Acompound (2.3 g; 59%) as an
oil.

I1.
TBSO

NH

oer-_.

To a solution of Part A compound (2.3 g; 9.7 mmol) in
Cll2C1: (20 ml.) was added 3-tritiuoromethoxy-aniline
(1.88 g; 10.7 mmol), NaBll(OAc)3 (2.4 g; 11.8 mmol) and
glacial ll()Ac (2 ml.) at RT. The solution was stirred for 3
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h, then was partitioned between (.'ll2(.'l2 (20 ml.) and

saturated aqueous NaHCO3. The organic layer was dried

(MgS()4) and concentrated in vacuo to give crude Part B
compound, which was used in the next step without further

purification.

oer,

A mixture of crude Part B compound, methyl hromoac-

etate (4.0 g; 26 mmol) and KQC03 (1.6 g; 11.8 mmol) in
MeCN (20 mL) was stirred for 18 h at 90° C., then was
cooled to RT and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was

partitioned between E.tUAc and brine. The organic layer was
dried (MgSO‘,) and concentrated in vacuo to give crude Part

C compound as a yellow residue, which was used in the next
step without further purilication.

H()
/\N CO-gcllg

OCTF3

A solution ofcrttde Part C compound in T1 IF ( 10 ml.) and
tetrabutylammoriium lluoride (15 ml. of a 1 M solution in
THF; '15 mmol) was stirred at RT for '1 h and concentrated
in vacuo. The residue was chromalographed (SiO2; 4:1
hexane:I_'lt()Ac) to give Part 1) compound (1 .2 g; 35%) as an
oil.

.\' colon;

OCF3

A mixture of Part D compound (20 mg; 0.05 mmol),
Example 12 Part C compound (21 mg; 0.11 mmol)

and KZCO3 (15 mg; 0.11 mmol) in MeCN (5 mL) was stirred
for '12 h at 80° C... then was cooled to RT and concentrated
in vacuo to give the crude Part 13 compound, which was used

in the next step without further purification.
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N (T()3H

()(TF_1

A solution of crude Part E compound in Me()II (2 ml.)
and 1 N aqueous KOH (1 mL); the solution was stirred for
2 h at RT, then was neutralized with IN aqueous II(fl and
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by IlPI.(f
(YMC reverse-phase ODS 20><l00 mm column; [low rate=
20 mLi’min; 10 min continuous gradient from 30:70 B:A to
100% B+5 min ho1d—time at 100% B, where solvent
/\=90:10:[l.'1II20:Me0ll:TFA and solvent T}=90:]0:0.]
MeOH:H30:TFA) to give the title Compound (4 mg; 14%)
as a solid.

[M+H]+=500.4

10

"I5
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[IgN O

Y\/ N/\\C02CH3NOII

och‘,

To a solution of Part B Compound (55 mg; 0.13 mmol) in

MeOH (2 mL) was added hydroxylamine (17 mg of a 50%
solution in water; 053 mmol) at RT. The solution was stirred
for 18 h at RT and concentrated in vacuo. The residue

partitioned between l.-'.t[)Ac and brine. The organic layer was
dried (MgS(),,) and concentrated in vacuo to give crude Part
(T compound as a yellow oil, which was used in the next step
without further purification.

1).

25 N 0 N/\‘Co-sCHa
EXAMPLE 88 <i>_</ I - _()'’N0

N N/\co311

/ l 3” oer‘
/N '0

OCF3

A. 3,5 To a solution ofcrude Part C compound in CI IZCIQ (2 mL)

Bi»-/\/’O N/\‘c0gC1I,:
OCF3

A mixture of ljxample 87 Part D compound (0.1 g; 0.28
mmol), 1,2-dibromoethane (5 ml.; 12.2 mmol) and K:C()_.,
(0.38 g; 028 mmol) n MeCN (20 mL) was stirred for 20 h
at 90° C., then was cooled to RT and concentrated in vacuo.

The residue was partitioned between E.tOAc and brine. The
organic layer was dried (MgS(),,) and concentrated in vacuo
to give crude Part A compound as a yellow oil, which was
used in the next step without further purification.

40

45

S0

was added henzoyl chloride ('18 mg; 0.13 mmol) and Et3N
(10 Jul.) The solution was stirred for 2 h at RT and then
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in pyridine
(5 ml.) and stined for 2 h at 80° (3., then was cooled to RT
and concentrated in vacuo to give crude Part D compound,
which was used in the next step without further purification.

n.
o

5.C/"\\./ N/‘\(-7029113 ‘"5 A solution of crude Part D compound in MeOH (2 mL)
and aqueous 1 N KOH (1 mL) was stirred for 2 h at RT and
then was neutralized with aqueous 1 N HC1 and concen-
trated in vacuo. The residue was purified by HPLC (YMC

opp; fin reverse-phase ODS 20x100 mm column; llow rate=20

A solution of crude Part A compound and tetral')utylam-
monium nitrile (75 mg; 0.28 mmol) in (fIl2(fl2 (10 ml.) was

mljmin; 10 min continuous gradient from 30:70 BIA to
100% H+5 min hold-time at l[l0% B, where solvent

A=90:10:0.1H30:Me0H:TFA and solvent B=90:l[|:0.l
Me()II:II3():Tl-‘A) to give the title Compound (5 mg; 7%)

stirred at RT for 18 h and concentrated in vacuo. The residue 55

was chromatographed (Si0;._; 9:1 hcXane:]:‘t0Ac) to give
Part B compound (70 mg; 61%) as an oil. [M+H]+=514.5
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What is claimed is:

1. A compound which has the structure:

10

wherein m is O, 1 or 2; n is 0, 1 or 2;

Q is (T;

A is —(CII;._)_,_2—0— where X: is 0 to 5;

B is a bond or is —(CH3)_,4 where x4 is 1 to 5; "'5
X is CH;

0"-~ N 1::
is 1,2,3-triazole or

R1 is H or alkyl;

R3 is II, alkyl, alkoxy, halogen, amino or substituted
amino or cyano;

R2”, R2” and R2‘ may be the same or dillerent and are
selected from H, alkyl, alkoxy, halogen, amino or
substituted amino or cyano;

R3 is selected from H, alkyl, arylalkyl, aryloxycarb-onyl,
alkyloxycarbonyl, alkynyloxycarbonyl,
alkenyloxycarbonyl, arylcarbonyl, alkylcarbonyl, aryl,
heteroaryl, cycloheleroalkyl, heteroarylcarbonyl,
heteroaryl—heteroarylalkyl, alkylcarbonylamino,
arylcarbonylamino, heteroarylcarbonylamino,
alkoxycarbonylamino, aryloxycarbonylamino,
heteroaryloxycarbonylamino, heteroaryl—
heteroarylcarbonyl, alkylsulfonyl, alkenylsulfonyl,
heteroaryloxycarbonyl, cycloheteroalkyloxycarbonyl,
heteroarylalkyl, aminocarhonyl, substituted
aminocarbonyl, alkylaminocarbonyl, arylaminocar-
bonyl, heteroarylalkenyl, cycloheteroalkyl-
heteroarylalkyl; hydroxyalkyl, alkoxy,
alkoxyaryloxycarbonyl, arylalkyloxycarbonyl,
alkylaryloxycarbonyl, arylheteroarylalkyl,
arylalkylarylalkyl, aryloxyarylalkyl, haloalkoxyaryl-
oxycarbonyl, alkoXycarbonylaryloxycarbonyl,
aryloxyaryloxycarbonyl, arylsulfinylarylcarbonyl,
arylthioarylcarbonyl, alkoxycarhonylaryloxycarb-onyl,
arylalkenyloxycarbonyl, heteroaryloxyarylalkyl,
aryloxyarylcarbonyl, aryloxyarylalkyloxycarbonyl,
arylalkylcarbonyl, aryloxyalkyloxycarbonyl, 55
arylalkylsulfonyl, arylthiocarbonyl, arylalkenylsul—
fonyl, heteroarylsulfonyl, arylsullonyl,
alkoxyarylalkyl, heteroarylalkoxycarbonyl,
arylheteroarylalkyl, alkoxyarylearbonyl,
aryloxyheteroarylalkyl, hetcroarylalkyloxyarylalkyl,

35

4E]

45

Sf]
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((fII:),_, (CH2 1.1, {(3112 3.2, ((3112):, ((7lI2]x", (Cl I2 m, and
(CH3),, may be optionally substituted with 1, 2 or 3
suhstiluents selected from alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,
cyano, hydroxy, alkoxy, amino, thioalkyl, keto, (T3—(?5

cycloalkyl, alkylcarhonylamino or alkylcarbonyloxy;

and wherein the term “heteroaryl” alone or as part of another
group refers to a 5- or 6—membered aromatic ring which
includes 1, 2, 3 or 4 heteroatorns which is nitrogen, oxygen

or sulfur, and such rings optionally fused to an aryl,
cycloalkyl, hetcroaryl or cyclohetcroalkyl ring;

the term “cycloheter0alkyl" alone or as part of another

group refers to a 5-, 6- or 7-membered saturated or
partially saturated ring which includes 1 to 2 heteroa—
toms which is nitrogen, oxygen or sulfur, and such
rings optionally fused to a cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl
or cycloheteroalkyl ring;

and all stereoisomers thereof, a prodrug ester thereof, or

a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
2. The compound as defined in claim '1 wherein B is a

bond.

3. The compound as defined in claim 1 wherein:

N,______ NN/ or /  .
\N/ o‘""\"

4. The compound as defined in claim 1 wherein R3 is
arylalkyloxycarbonyl, arylheteroarylalkyl, aryloxyarylalkyl,
arylalkyl, aryloxycarbonyl, haloaryl—oxycarbonyl,
alkoxyaryloxyearbonyl, alkylaryloxyearbonyl,
aryloxyaryloxycarbonyl, heteroaryloxyarylalkyl,
heteroaryloxycarbonyl, aryloxyarylcarhonyl,
arylalkenyloxycarbonyl, cycloalkylaryloxycarbonyl,
arylalkylarylcarbonyl, heteroaryl-heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyloxyaryloxycarbonyl, heteroaryl-
heteroarylcarboriyl, arylalkylsulfonyl, arylalkenylsulfonyl,
alkoxyarylalkyl. arylthiocarbonyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl—
oxycarbonyl, cycloheteroalkyloxycarbonyl, or
poIyhaloalkylaryloxy-carbonyl, which may be optionally
substituted.

5. The compound as defined in claim 1 which has the
structure:

an ,

arylarylalkyl, arylalkenylarylalkyl, arylalkoxyaryl- q “lb R‘I R.‘

alkyl, arylcarbonylarylalkyl, alkylaryloxyarylalkyl, X (Cum: f’\’\|| Ill Y
arylalkoxycarbonylheteroarylalkyl, heteroarylaryl- K K / 3“‘xr_/ "\O/K‘ )-..(CH2); ‘-..(CH2)n/ '
alkyl, arylcarbonylheteroarylalkyl, he1eroaryloxyaryl- ‘|=" X3 ] X

alkyl, arylalkcnylhetcroarylalkyl, arylaminoarylalkyl, 55 R2‘ \x4/‘x5~.R1
in111ittocarbutiylarylarylalkyl;

Y is COQR4 where R4 is H or alkyl;
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6. The compound as defined in claim I which has the _w1-mnucd
structure .- 0

/B‘--~ N/\‘cogiiPh — N
R3 \ j

5 0 0
R213

I
R3‘ Fl "J / N Y. C"-‘

'2}: _\ x«__~ _/(C-112:.‘ / | (CH3); \[(.‘H2},’
,/ ‘~~. / *6 ‘O \

R4: if X_‘\ |'
X-_,.—."\5‘Rl

10

7. The compound as defined in claim 6 wherein R2”, R3’ OCII3
and R2‘ are each H; R‘ is alkyl, x2 is 1 to 3; R2 is H; m is CH;
0 or [CH3),,, is CH: or CHOH or CH—alkyl, X is C, X3, X3,

X4, X5 and Xfi represent a total of 1, 2 (H3 nitrogens,((.'II:),, -.5 X/\(f()2H

is a bond or (III: and R3 is alkoxyaryloxycarhonyl. )\
8. The compound as defined in claim 7 wherein R‘ is CII3 /NKI/\0 0 0and R3 is methyloxyphcnyloxycarbonyl. Ph4<
9. The compound as defined in claim 1 wherein: m

 
'10. The compounds as defined in claim I having the 30

structure

X/\c03H

N A 35 OCH,
/ ‘---~ 0 0 0 9”?

Ph—.\‘\ /\__..o-‘

N CH3 N (.03H

N A or
4“ / 0 o 0P11 |

OCH. ()---‘’N
N CII3

/ """‘
Ph—.\' 45 (TH;

\ .--“ O AN _ _ .

x (.03H ()..._N N/‘xcolnl

A "gt \ J\/\ AO 0 N 0 0 0
Sf]

_ OCH;
OCH; 35‘

/ "--—. (.‘()3H 11. A pharmaceutical cornposition comprising a com-
Ph—N pound as defined in claim 1 and a pharmaceutically accept-

\\_/ able carrier therefor.‘ 0 0

13. A pharmaceutical cornhination comprising a com-
pound as defined in claim 1 and a lipicl—lowcring agent, a

55 lipid modulating agent, an antidiabetic agent, an anti-obesity
0‘-“J agent, an antihypertensive agent, a platelet aggregation

inhibitor, andfor an antiosteoporosis agent.
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0 12. A method for treating diabetes, or Type 2 diabetes,
b which comprises administering to a patient in need of

treatment a therapeutically effective amount of a compound
as defined in claim 1.
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'14. The combination as defined in claim "[3 wherein the

antidiabetic agent is 1, 2, 3 or more of a higuanide, a sulfonyl
urea, a glucosidase inhibitor, 21 PPAR'{ agonist, a PPAR {1}}!
dual agonisl, an SGLT2 inhibitor, a DP4 inhibitor, an aP2

112

(SW-4(]9544, KRP297, AZ-242, AC2993, I.Y3l59U2, P32;’

98 andfor NVP-DPP-728/\, the anti-obesity agent is orlistat,
/\'l'I.-962, AJ9677, I.T’5[l355, (P331648, sibutramine,
lopiramale, axokine, dexarnphclaminc, phenlcrniinc,

inhibitor,1an i1nsu1in1sensitize1r,1a glueagonjlike peptide—I 5 phcnylp[.0pan0laminc1 rimonabam (SR_.l417l6) 1md11_,m_
iGLP'I)~ 1Y15“l1Y1 anflfof 3 m_‘3811T1f]1dCs ill‘? §I1_l1'0b¢51‘Y 38°!“ mazindol, the lipid lowering agent is pravastatin, lovastatin,
'5 a beta 3 adrcncrglc agonlsh ‘1 lipase mhlblwrv a Scrolomn simvaslalin atorvastatin lluvastatin itavastatin visastatin

(and_d°pami"°)1 “_"”1pl"'k° i"hibi[F”=1 a thyroid rcccplor rosuvastatin, pitavastatin, fenofibrate, gemfibrozil,
agonist, an al-*2 inhibitor, a cannabinoid receptor-1 antago- c]0fibrale1 avasimibm ezetimihe’ TS_9621 MDJ001
n1?'l,aI.]d’i9r.an a“°’°°“°,a%°“‘= the hpld l.0w.°r.mg agent is an 10 cholestagel, niacin andfor LY295427, the antihypertensive
Ml]-’inhibitor, an IIM(: (.0/\ reductase inhibitor, asqiialene a 6111 is an ACE inhibitor which is Ca 10 Ifl fosiuo rfl
synthetase inhibitor, a libric acid derivative, an upregiilator g , . . . . . .p 3 . p .’

. _ 1 _. . 1 . , 1 . . . 1 _ enalapril, llS1t'l0pt'll, quinapril, benazepril, tentiapril, rami-
ol l.l)I. receptor activity, a lipoxygenase inhibitor, .1 farne- _ , , _ , , , _ ,

soid receptor (FXR) agonist, a liver X receptor (LXR) pm or ,lm0°§1pIr{1£‘R:'1n EEP1:AlCE61n21b1l1Of which 15
agonist, a Cl_i'I"l-’ inhibitor or an AC/\'l' inhibitor, the an1ihy- ‘I5 gmzlilpaml at’ [ l[( ,’ 96:?‘ ycfi-10-1 ;11[(‘_ml_'rIi'Iap[0_ foxe-
pertensive agent is an ACE inhibitor, angiotensin II receptor .c:"1y1l:'l"0p5f )am_m9]]__"‘— ¥u_44_8_xO_l _aZcpmc_l_
antagonist, NEPIACE inhibitor, calcium channel blocker ‘""““'" ‘""'_ (g”_""p“m "0 Ur ' " ' 1 ’ _ 1 1
and,-"Dr [3_adrcncrgiC1 blockcn an angiotensin ll receptor antagonist which IS irbesartan,

'15. The combination as defined in claim "[4 wherein the 10-“T151”: l€1m1-‘53T1ii|'l 0T Valsarliiflé

antidiabetic agent is 1, 2, 3 or more of metformin, glyburide, 1:1 amlodipine besylate, prazosin IICI, verapaniil, nifedipine,
glimepiride, glipyride, glipizide, ehlorpropamidc,gliclazide, nadolo], propranolol, carvedilol, or clonidine HCI, the
acarbose, mi litol, iio litazone, rosi litazone, ilatelel a re ation inhibitor is asiirin, clo ido rel,3 l 3 E I 33 S I P S

balaglitazone, insulin, Gl-262570, isaglitazone, .|'l'I'-501, ticlopidine, dipyridamole or ifetroban.
NN—2344, L8-95645, YM—440, R—l19702, AJ9677,
repaglinide, nateglinide, KAD1l29, AR—HO39242, =3 =3 =3 =3 =3
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